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Ricciardi takes over as the borough's mayor
Welcomes
'challenge
of the off ice''

DOGSLEP WrrHOUT DOGS— Members of Colonial District 76 of the
Watchung Area Council-Boy Scouts practice lor their 15th annual
Klondike Derby to be held on Jan, 17 at Surprise Lake in tills
Watchung Reservation, Pictured here, from left. Scouts Edmund
Stiwick, Bruce Helde, Bob Maddox, Bob Greeley, Mark Hoffman,

Richard Winner and Kevin Sheehan practice their skills, while
Edward Steel, in baekgjround, this year's Derby governor, and Jake
Mttddox, scoutmaster of Troop 76, watch on. The Klondike Derby
Is the winter highlight of the disB-ict's yearly special events^

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Regional school budget tops 8 million;
hearing slated Jan. 20 in Springfield

The Regional High School District Board
of Education thli week announced its proposed
budget of $8,264,344 for the 1970-71 school
year. The board will hold its annual budget
hearing Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 8 p.m. at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,

This year's budget ihows an increase of
$728,375 .over the 1969-70 budget and
$1,973,975 over the 1968-69 budget. The aver-
age daily enrollment fop the coming year Is
estimated at 5,566 students as compared to
5,530 students in 1969-70 and 5,275 in 1968-
69,

The additional funds In this year's budget
show an Increase of 9,7 percent over the 1969-

Scout cookie sale
begins in borough
at end of month

Mrs, John Schon of 1409 Wobdacres dr.,
Mountalhiide, haj been appointed community
eooWe chairman for the annual Washington
Rock Council Girl Scout Cookie Sale, accord-
ing to Mrs, E,W. Alessl, Girl Scout Com-
munity Association Chairman of Mountainside,

The sale which is scheduled for January 31
through Feb. 14 will include 230 local Junior,
Cndette, and Senior Olrl Scouts participating
in the drive to "raise funds for trips and coop
activities, •

Mountainside*! eight troops will carry out
the onoe-a-yoajT sale of the cookies which
come in five varieties: fudge eremes, savan-
nahs, sandwiches, mints and scot teas,

Aiding the MountalnBlde Girl Scouts are
cupboard chairmen Mrs, Earl Goodlinl of 1003
Charles st , and Mrs, Henry Ziobro of 1406
Orchard rd . The participating troops and
their chairman are! Junior troops 195, Mrs,
F,R, Pleut; Troop 499, Mrs. JM. Keenan-
Troop 557, Mrs, UH, Lalowikli Troop 599,
Mri . M, Zewlslak, •

participating Cadette Troops are 424, Mrs.
J.F, McCarthy,1 and 466, Mrs, H,F. Nelson
Jr . Senior Troop 389 chairman is Mrs, J«A.
Osbeme,

1970 budget anfl 13,4 percent over the 1968-
69 school year budget.

The sources of revenue estimate a balance
appropriated from'this year of $279,307 and a
local tax levy of $6,253,741. State aid Is ex-
pected to be $864,690 and federal aid }2,000,
A sum of $60,000^*3 expected from various
tuitions and $83,019 from miscellaneous reve-
nue.

The current operating expenses for nextyear
include $248,677 for administration salaries,
$4,574,754 for instructional salaries and
$57,230 for textbooks. Libraries and audio-
visual materials are estimated at $89,4311
teaching gupplieg at $141,959 and other
instructional expenses at $112,081.

Health salaries are estimated at $71,285
and contracted services and public car -
r iers expenses (including those for private
schools) at $450,004, Operational salaries
are expected to be $319,364; heaang expenses,
$49,700 and utilities, $98,525, . " ~ "

Maintenance expenses include salaries at
$67,067; contracted servlcis, $134,510 and
replacement of equipment, $83,016, "

Fixed charges include $97,432 for employee
retirement contributions, $158,960 for insur-
snee and judgments and $57,121 for rental of
land and buildings.

Student body activities Include $92,600 for
•alaries; $155,800 for miscellaneous expenses
«nd $20,000 for expenditures to cover deficits.

The adult education and summer gchool ac-
tivities will total $89,203,

The total capital outlay figure will be
1101,835, which includes $63,065 for equip-

liBlood bank issues!
[call for donations
The Westfield-Mountalnslde Blood Bank has

Issued a call to the people of both communities
to give blood at this tlmeof year when the need
ig greatest.

Facilities for blood donors will be set Up at
the Methodist Church next Thursday from 1 to
6:30 p.m. Appointments may be made by
Calling C32-79QQ between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

merit. Debt service will total $619,752,
The tentative budget is on file and open for

inspection from today to Jan. 20 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on days when school is in session,
in the office of the secretary of the Board
of EdutaHon at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain avenue, Springfield,

X5irl, 7, is injured
in Rt. 22 accident
involving stolen car
Two persons were injured in five accidents

occurring in Mountainside during the first week
of the new year, local authorities revealed.

On New Year's Day, an accident took place
on Rt, 22 west, in which Nancy Longstreet,
age 7, wasinjured.TheeoHigionQeeurredwhen
a ear driven by William D, Loiigstreet j r . ,
48, of Roselle, was sttuck in the rear by a
stolen vehicle operated ,by an unknown driver
who fled the scene of the" incident.

The Longstreet child was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad. Hospital authoritieB reported that she
was treated for minor cuts and bruises and
later released. The LongMreet car sustained
damage to die rear end. The stolen ear was
removed from the geene by the police.

A three-car collision occurred on Tuesday
at Rt. 22 wegt at Mountain avenue in_whieh
Robert C, Jones, 37, Of Scotch Plains, was
Injured, according tô  the local police. Jones
was taken by the Mountainside Rescue Squad
to Overlook Hospital whore officials report
he was treated for a whiplash and later r e -

The accident took place when a tractor
trailer driven by Randolph Krogoll, 40, of
Millington, skidded on the highway and struck
cars driven by Paul Seercy, 56, of Piscata-
way and Jones,

All. three vehicles were towed away, ac-
cording to the police accident report," The
Seercy sehiele sustained damage to tlie left
front while the Jones car received fight
front damages. The tractor trailer, which
police stated was pulled out of a snowbank.
Sustained no visible damages, ,

Woodvalley road was the scene of anodiern?'
accident on New Year's Day when a ear
driven';by Lawrence Popp o< Westfield was
struck in the rear by a vehicle, operated by
Frances Grainaldi, 17, of Sp'ringfielU, which
skidded on the icy pavem»nt, police reported,

The Popp car received damages to die rear
end while the Grainaldi car sustained exten--
slve front-end damage, according to die police
accident report,
_, Two accidents occurred. on..5aturdhy,_lQeal
Wficills disclosed. The first took place on

(Continued on page 7)

Wilhelms given plaque
for his years of service

By LQRRI BOSTWICK
"I welcome the challenge of the office

I have just assumed," was the opening state- .
ment of incoming Mayor Thomas J. Ricciardi
at the 1970 organizational meeting of the
Mountainside Borough Council last Friday
oiening at the- Beechwood School.

Ricciardi 'accepted the responsibilities of
his new office and presented a plaque to
former Mayor Frederick Wllhelrn with the
words, "Fred, this plaque is a symbol of a
grateful community. We thank you for the
leadership you have provided us . "

The new mayor's acceptance speech out-
lined several of the problems facing Mountain-
side in thsreoming year, including the state- .
proposed New Providence road interchange,
the creanon of more recreational facilities
for the youngsters of the community, taxes
and Inflation, and the possibilities of zoning .
alterations to find new ratables to offset in-
flationary trends,

The mayor also emphasized the need for
majority partieipation "in community affairs
and problems by saying, "Let us not be an
apathetic community. We must not say, 'Look
what they are doing; ' rather, we must say,
'look what we are doing*."

He went on to say, "I urge the citizens
to attend tfie meetings of the various boards
of the community — all local board meet-
ings,"

The state of municipal facilities was also
taekled by the mayor, who said, "Thephysical
conditions under which the borough police,
fire and administrative personnel work are not
good. We must look for facilities to improve
this situation,"
M Ricciardi concluded his comments by staUng,
"Let me say that I accept the trust you have
placed in me and that I will do my best for
'JjV'.ut; the citizens of Mountainside, At this
time, a Happy New Year to atl and a thahks
to al l ."

* * *
RICCIARDI'S ACCEPTANCE of the oath of

office was preceded by a farewell statement
from Mayor Wilhelms, who pointed out,' in the
almost six years that it has been my privilege
and pleasure to serve as mayor of Mountain-
side, I have become eomineed that .when
citizens care, when citizens 'Give a Damn,'
that good government is possible,"

Wilhelms added, "When eltizens donft care
they are as guilty, if not more so, as the of-
ficials they now so loudly and self-righteously
condemn, I have often wondered if the negli-
gence that condones does not preclude the
privilege to condemn," *

"Fortunately, our community of Mountain-
side is made of people who care," Wilhelms
went on to say, "Their earing, their *I Give
a Damn' attitude, has meant progress and good
management,"

Wilhelms also pointed out the progress that
has been made during his administration,
enumerating the library, municipal pool, storm
sewer construction, tennis courts, moderniza-
tion and codification of borough records and
improved police protection and public safety
measures.

He also emphasized that "through these
capital improvements and expanded services,
we have been able to achieve' the fourth lowest
tax rate in Union County,"

The retiring mayor welcomed Ricciardi into
office by saying, " I want-to-^xtendTny-bisf-
wlshes and every confidence that he will pro-
vide good, sound leadership for Mountainside."
He concluded with the comment, "And last, but
by no means least, many, many thanks to all
of you who contribute so much by 'Giving a
Damn' for Mountainside,"

- * * *
FOLLOWING THE administering of theoaths

of office to the mayor and Couneilmen Robert
Rugglero and Peter Simmons, council repre-
sentatives to committees were named. They
included the finance and executive committee,
with Louis N. Parent, Wilfred H, Brandt and
John E. 'Hechtle.

The committee ton assessment and eollee- .
tion of taxes includes Parent and Brandt,
while the committee on lights will comprise
Rugglero and Simmons, *

Couneilmen Ruggiero, Brandt and Parent
will man the police committee, and Ruggiero
and Parent will work on the licenses com-
mittee. The building committee will comprise
Simmons and Ruggiero, as will the commit-

flm on- buildings and founds. The laws and
1 rules committee will include Ruggiero and

Parent. .
The welfare ̂ committee will be made up,of

Hechtle and .Brandt,'while.the recreation com- .
mittee will include Hechtig, Simmons and
Parent, The water comrrjittee will comprise
Simmons,, Brandt, and Hechtle-while Heehtle
and Parent will also work on the fire and civil
defense committee.

Councilman Brandt will serve on the public
works committee with Hechtle and on 'the
engineering committee with RugglertfahdSim-

(Continued on page 7)

Volunteer firemao ^
new station wagon to council

K NP-i.l.W — "1 inii Inside Volunteer Fire Company President Al KUmas, right, makes
the official presentation of a 1970 station wagon to riHrlng_ CounHiman and Fire _
Commissioner Fred A, Swingle j r . while H r e CMel Ronald" Huter, left, watches, Tne
car was purchased through money raised by the department's annual fund drive, and
the Borough Council will pay for its operational expenses.

TTie Mountalniide Volunteer Fire Company
recently presented a 1970 Pontiac station
wagon to the Borough of Mountainside, The
fire company purchased the car with-the
money raised, in its' annual fund drive, which
has been conducted for the past four year*.

The car's operational *xpenies will be paid
for by the Borough Council, It has proven a
valuable asset to the department's extra-cur- •

ricular activities as well as its use in answer-
ing fire calls, the announcement added.

Through ttie use of the car, the volunteers
are radio-alerted and dispatched by .the Moun-
tainside Ppilee Department, The car enables
the chief of volunteers, Ronald Huter, to be
in radio contact With both the police and the
fire equipment at the scene of the fire, thus
implementing more efficientJire-flghtlng,

MOMENT OF SOLEMNITY—Mayor Thomas j . Ricciardi accepts the oath Of his new office
from Elmer Hoffarth, borough clerk, at the ceremony which took place at the organizational
meeting of the Borough Council on Friday evening at Beeehwood School. Couneilmen Robert
Ruggiero and Peter Simmons were also sworn Into office at this ttme,

AAUW offering
college stipends

Mountainside students may now apply for
scholarships awarded annually by the Moun-
tainside Branch of the American Association
of University Women. The Scholarships are
given to Mountainside girls, striving for a
college degree either as undergraduates or
post-graduate soidents.

AppllcaUon forms may be obtained from
the AAUW scholarship and fellowship chair-
man, Mrs, Charles I, Seheideeker, 255 Hickory
lane, Mountainside,

New candidates
for school board
Two more candidates have filed petitions for

election to the Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion, according to the office of the Superln-
tendant of Schools, Dr, L«vin B, Hanigan,

The two new candidates are Frank Lombard
of 33B Linda dr. and Thomas j . Splna of 377
Creekbed rd.

Lombard has resided in Mountainside for
eighty years and has served as treasurer of
the PTA for the past three years. He and his
wife Dorothy have four school-age children,

The two incumbents who had previously filed
their petitions for the school board elections
are Abe Suckno of 289 Friar lane and Mrs.
Marjorie Bradshaw of 320 Patridge run. Both
Suekno and Mrs. Bradshaw will be running for
re-election at the Feb. 10 polls.

Recreation group
announces dates
of winter activities
The Mountainside Recreaaon Commission

has set the dates for the dances to be held for
seventh and eighth graders at the Deerfield
School, according to Ed Gibadlo, recreation
department representative.

The dances will be held on the second and
fourth Fridays of each monflfbeginning tomor-
row -and ending June 12, from 7i30 tolO p,m,

D«ve CottschaU, teacher in the Mountainside
schools will be the ehaperene in charge.There
will be no dane« on Mar, 27, according to
Gibjdlo, because it is Good Friday,

The recreation department noted that dates
have not been set-mt yet for the high school,
set, grades 9 through 12, but plans are being
made"for several dances,

Saturday basketball sessions will start Feb.
10 and each Saturday thereafter mrough March
28, under the direction of QiarlesCarson,The
schedule for seventh and eighth graders is 9
to 10:30 a.m. and for ninth through 12ft grades,
10:30 a.m. to noon,

Registration for the first ski Brip of this
winter has been announced by Ed Moore of the
recreation department, Registratton will take
place on Jan. 17 from 9 a.m. to noon in the
all-purpose room of the Deerfield School, The
ski trip date and destination will be announced
at that time.

Dr. Stahuber to be honored
for service to Union schools
Dr. Fred Stahuber of Mountainside, Union

Township superintendent of schools, will be
honored"at a testimonial dinner Jan. 31 at the
Coronet in Irvingtoft. The dinner will'be given
by the Union High School Interact Club, a
boys' service group sponsored by the Rotary
Club.

Dr, Stahuber, who lives at 1449 Orchard
rd., Mountainside, holds' a bachelor's degree
from Trenton State College, a master's degree
from Rutgers University" and his doctorate of
education in administration from Rutgers.

He joined the Union school system in 1940
as a math and science teacher at Union High
School. Following service with the Army
Aip Corps during World War II, he returned
to Union to become principal of Hamilton

School and later was appointed principal of
Union High, -—.•?,.

In 1958, he was appointed superintendent of
schools for the township. A club spokesman
said: ' , " • • •

"Under his leadership, an extensive over-
haul and updating of curriculum was initiated.
Dr, Stahuber was algo instrumental in the
improvepeflr-otAjl physical facilities of the
Unionrfchool systSm. He provided the dynamic
leadership which made the creation of Central
Six pogsible, and was the guiding force in the
creation of the new high school. He provided
the leadership which led to the participation
in federal-finansjd projects to the full extent
that the Union school system was eligible."
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'Operation Mail Call'
A friendly message to Mountainside men in the service throughout'the year,

• ThatTs the objective of "Operation Mail Call," " ' • ' • •
If you know the addresses of other Mountainside reiidents In the service,

please submit them for publicaQon in tlie Mountainside Echo so that hometown
uoigliborscan send greetings to our servicemen,.

Sn. Frank Palumbo B1416Z3
Fox Division '
USS Ranger GVA 61
FPO San* Francisco, 96601

-3P/4 Waiter Ri-Brahm —
Co, E. 3/187 infantry
lOigt ABN Div,
AP'b San Francisco-96383

Prof, Steven C, Mueller UNSN
B16 29 S3 '
NSAD Public Works, Phu Bal RVN
APO'San Francisco -96308

SP/4 John M, Popp
25th Admin. Co,
(Off. Rec) ;% "•
APO San Francisco 9622S

lames Mueller B 19-90-37
ATSB Bin Luc »
US Naval Support activity
FPO San Francisco 56647

Capt. Michael Kiefl. • • '
Det, 3—38 ARRS Ex. 441
APO San Francisco '96304
„ '. * * •' .

SP/ 'E4 Earth A, Holohan J r .
E 143-36-3044

"eel A 13th Eng. Battl
APO, San Francisco 96206

* * *
ILT L, J, Lemmermnnn
Bx, 753 USAF '
APO New York 09292

Sgt, Thomas D, B u o
141-42-7731 CMR, 7148
APO San Francisco 96328
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Highlanders win two, fall in overtime;
hope to avenge Hillside loss tomorrow

By BILL LQVETT
Jeff Burdens pumped In 33 points in three

lames to pace a balanced Gov, Livingston
attack to victories over Clark, 43-37, and North
Plalnfield, 58-41, following a tough overtime
loss to Summit on a buzzer shot, 50-48,
Regional's record now standi at an impressive
5-3 and it could easily have been 7-1 if not
for overttme losses to Hillside and Summit,

Against Summit. Gov, Livingston, built up a
seven-point third quarter lead but allowed its
opponenti to rally and draw even, Mike Maloney
was hitting for Summit from all over the court
and his shot with 30 ioeonds left put the game
into overttme, Maloney's shot at the buzzer
won the game, Hii 23 points paced Summit
while three of this teammates scored over 10,

Kevin McBrten and Rich Weiss each had 12

points for Gov, Livingston while John Brownell
and Doug Rau each contributed 1L McBrlon's
play was a pleasant surprise—lie finally
showed the scoring ability he had exhibited In
practice. Another Junior, HrowneLl also has
been scoring more consistently. If those two,
who had not been counted on, can score at a
good solid rate, Regional's offense will be
much more potent, Burdette had an off night,
tallying only six points, but his passing and
ball-handling held the Highlanders together.

Three nights later, Jeff scored more than a
third of Ills team's 43 points in a narrow six
point victory over Clark. In the low scoring
contest, Gov, Lisingston and Clark combined
for only 28 first half points. In the final half,
the game opened up and Regional pumped In 27

Adult school program offers
variety of spring term courses

NEVER STOP LEARNING - - Greg Meiisner, left, of 1116 Sylvan lane. Mountainside, was
among the parteipahts at the ninth ChrlsBnai Science Workshop held at Millburn High
School. The workshop, sponsored by the New jersey Science Teachers* Association,
took place Dec. 28-30, Meissner is a teacher In the Chatham Township High School. The
workshop was conducted by Malcom Sturchlo of Fairielgh Dickinson University and Fred
Blumenfeld. right, science teacher at Millburn High School,
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| Le tiers to Editor j
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Letters to the editor mult be submitted no
later than Monday of die week tiiey i r e to
appear, They should not exceed 250 words in
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not aU in capital letters, please), AH letters
must be jlgned, Wrlter'snamewlllnotbewim-
held if the letter i i of a political nature. TMi
newspaper reserves Sie right to edit or reject
any letter,

'MOUNTAINSIDE AWAKE'
Keep your ear to the ground and hold on

tight, for the wind Is about to blow, thli Bme
in all directions, for it Is possible mat educa-
tion i s reaching a cost beyond that we can
afford to pay—and the local budget is to
follow.

The Mountainside school budget ,1s up
$JL70,000—most of which i s salaries, and some "
additional Increases are in the wind for the

, next year, *"
Attend your budgethearlngsandtrytounder-

gtand and considen the .demand and require-
, inents, what you can afibrff, fflen vote'"accord-

ingly,- or let your opinions be expresAd,'
t - : " ' '9ON* M A X W S L L

885 Mountain ave.

Everything from a morning bridge class to
an afternoon art appreciation group to an
evening ice skadng course, is* being offered
In the spring term of die Union County Regional
Adult School Program,

Harry E, Linkin, director of adult education,
announced tin's week ttiat more than 235 courses
are being offered this term. Classes will begin
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
during the week of Feb. 2, at tile four high
schools in the Regional District, and at the
Lincoln School in Oarwood,

Linkin said brochures detailing the courses
being offered, together with registration infer-
maHon, are being mailed to every resident in
the Regional DisBict and surrounding areas
this week,

Injereited persons may register for courses
by mail by using the registraHon form on tile
back of the brochure, or in person at the
nearest Rejponal District high school, or the
Lincoln School, Garwood, on Tuesday, Jan,
20 and Wednesday Jan. 21 from 7;30 to 9
p.m. Late reglsniations will be accepted die
first night of class.

"It is best to register as early as possible
to insure a place in the course of your choice,"
Linkin said,

Linkin also pointed out that residents of the
Regional District who are 65 years of age or
over may register at no cost.

The Regional District is comprised of Berke-
ley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield,

Besides the Lincoln School in Garwood,
classes will be held at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield; Arthur L,
Johnson "Regional High School, Clark; Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilwprtti,

* * * •

A PARTIAL LISTING of courses—some new.
Some popular repeats—includes:

At Springfield: Typing, preparing your tax
return, computer programming (Forb-anl.pe^-j
son to person—communicatingbeCweenpafetits'
and youngsters, sculpture (afternoon and eve-

tive ceramics, bridge for beginners (morn-.
ings), skiing, ice skating and driver education.

At Clark; Business mathematics, steno-
script, public speaking, memory, yoga, family
camping workshop, modern ballet and jazz
dancing, ballroom dancing, oil painting, a n
workshop and calligraphy.

At Berkeley Heights: Film festival, typing
(electric machines), urban affairs and rede-
velopment, modern math for parents, book
collecting and book repair, scuba diving, china
painting, golf, bridge and college courses.

At Kenilworth: Adult basic reading and
writing, preparation for citizenship, GEPelas .
les , office techniques, auto mechanics, aviation
ground school, boat piloting,' golf, tennis,
Ceramics and defensive driving.

At Carwood: Law for the layman, GED clas-
ses, painting on wood and sewing.

Additional information about tlie adult school
program which is sponsored by the Union
County Regional High School Disttict' No,' 1
Board of Education, may be obtained by calling
the Adult School office at 376-6300,
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I VETERANS'
1 GUIDE
• Information for Vietnam-era Vets
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Q, Didn't Congress increase the maximum
Gl Bill loan guaranty from the$12,500amount?
If so, what is the new maximum?

A, Congress increased the direct loon amount
to $21,000, but the loan guaranty is still
$12,500,

Q, If any Army retiree takes a jab as a
Junior RQTC instructor, would It be con-
sidered federal employment under tlie Dual
CompensaagnAct?

;- Aj.jNcA Junior ROTC instructors are em.
'ployefl' by the schools, not by the Army,

Q,-, I tpve just learned that I may be eligible

and the Crusadors 25,
The Highlanders grabbed a 16-12 halftime

lead and" never relented, forcing Clark to
abandon its slow-down style offense to pro-
duce more points. Regional, however, con-
trolled play and the Crusadors could not pull
the game out, Burdette's 16 points ovorshu-
dowod a fine performance by jimNnsiowholut
for 14, Gov, Livingston outscored North Plain,
field, 24-6, in the third period and turned a
close contest into a runaway, winnint! by 17
points, BrowiieU'was high for the winners with
16 while Burdette added U, Wlcliolhaus I2and
Weiss 10, Wicholhaus was particularly effec-
tive under the boards, leading both teams in
rebounds. Ho and Browneil "led a IS-polnt
spurt at the close of the third period mat
knocked North Plalnfield out of the game.
Brownell put in five points and Wlchelhaus six
during the streak in what certainly has to be
Rcglohal's most impressive several minutes of
play this season. Steve Moore had 23 points
for the Canucks and his inspired play kept his
team in the game until mat disastrous third
quarter.

The Highlanders have a rematch tomorrow
with Hillside, the team which defeated them in
overtime earlier this season and Is currently
leading the Watehung Conference. At this
time ft appears that Scotch Plains, Hillside,
Gov, Livingston and possibly Westfield still
liave a ehanco to finish first.

* * *
GOV, LIVINGSTON wrestling squad
its 1969-70 campaip in the High

School Invitational Christmas Tournament,
Despite finishing fifth as a team, several
individuals stood" out. Surprisingly, the High-
landers placed more wrestlers in the finals
than anyone except Westfield, which won the
tournament, but only one of the four won his
match, .

Stuart Brown was G.L.'s lone winner, de-
feating Jeff Reaves, 3-1, in the 106-pound
class. He was in control throughout the match.
Dana Sommers, Rodger Pitzer and Bill Ruff
lost in the finals. In the consolations, Brian
Saverese and Gary Farrell shut out their op-
ponent by scores of 5-0 and 8-0 respectively
while Mike Clendenln lost a tough one 2-1,

THE
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AMUSING '
from the desk

The new cak'iidurs were hung up only a
lew days aj-o. and already « landslide ££
resolutions have been broken like so many.,
old Christmas balls. It makes you wonder-
if New Year's resolutions are ever really"!

I remember that one of my favorite short
stories, its title escapes me just now, concerns
a group of old men and women who are treated
to a glass of water from the famed Fountain
of Youth, The water works its wondrous trans-
formation, und they are young again (for a
wliile).- Before Ehuy wore given the fountain's
miraculous water, they all spoke of how
differently they wuuid live their lives, if only
they could live tlu.Mii again.

We soon see they wouldn't have changed a r
ail, but choose to wallow in the mire of a l t
their former villainies, •• •

To Bet back to resolutions for self -improve-'
ment, the adage, "There's no time like the
present." seems very pertinent. If we're
ever going to improve we've got to do it

"now! Another adage says, " t h e road OJ
hell is paved with good intentions." There's
some wisdom there, too.

Sometimes the "Generation Gap" seems
Just one of these plastic-wrapped cliches of
Madison Avenue jargon. Other times it 's
very real. The "Now" generation wants
tilings done "now," much to the consternation
of their elders, who often equate apathy with
patience,

1 followed ray own adUce; for the first
time In a long time last y,ear, and did my
Christmas shopping early, I'm going to
try a second dose of that home-brewed medi-
cine,

1 typed up a list of 10 resolutions (to make
myself the way I'd like to bo would require
several thousand more than that, but i t 's a
modest start) and put it in my wallet. Every
time I break one of them I fine myself a
dollar. ,

At the end of the year 1 intend to give ail
tlie money to a favorite charity, so some
benefit will come out of my weaknesses.

The conclusion I've come to, musing p j
resolutions, is that New Year's is the best
time to make them. If you're going to do
something, do it now, If you're going to gtop
doing something, stop doing it now,

Tlie "Now" generation is ho particular age,
—Jim A, Roberts

I Science Topics
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. ' ; r * 7 \ FRIDAY.DEADLINE , (
AH items sfhsr than spat news should be tip
our sffiee by noon en Friday.

Whens the last time
you got goose bumps
when they played the
Star Spangled Banner?

p
nings) .bead flower .maiang (afternoon),;crgi^|*j| lorfTt he j U ^ o i s bonus for.my Vietnam "ser-
——^—— - • ~ , vice. Is there stifl" time to file? Whose can

1 get a claim form?
*) ' 4 ) s July T, 1970, is the application dead-

line. To get a claim form write to the Illinois
Veterans' Commission, 221 W. Jefferson St.,
Springfield, 111. 62705.

Q. Has there been any policy relating to
combat assignment of a surviving service-
man?

A, The Department of DeJense recently
established a mandatory policy of allowing
surviving members of a family which has
suffered a combat death to be given non-
combat assignment and a permanent exemption
from combat areas. Previous policy provided
that surviving members could be deferred from
combat assignments for 12 months.

Q, My son will soon enlist in the Army
for three years. Will he get tree govern-
ment insurance?

A, No, .but h« will lave the option of
carrying low-cost group insurance. The
monthly premium is $2 for $10;000, and {1

It's been a while, right?
Well, then you're like a

lot of us, .
It seems thaunany of us

are too grown-up to get
excited about things like the
Slar.Spangled Banner any
more.

You could almost say
ihaLpatrlotism makes us feel
embarrassed.

Besides, it's hard to really
feel patriotic when you
hear so much about how .this
country is falling apart.

But, of course, America .
still has a Bill of Rights,

And free elections.
An incredibly high stand,

ard of living.
And a free enterprise

'system that lets'you hitch
—your-wagon to-any-star-you-——

want.
And plenty of other things '

you can't find anywhere
fflse in' this world, •

Know what?..Lpoking at it
that way, America deserves
a lot more credit than it'i
been getting, -

One of the best wayi to
give this country the support
it deserves is to buy U, 5,
Savings Bonds.

They strengthen the conn,
try ID that it's better pre-
pared to solve it* problemi.

And they happen to be one
of the best ways to provide
for your own welfare.

The interest Is exempt
from state and local income
taxes. And you don't have
to pay Federal tax until you
cash your Bonds,

, Buy U. S, Savings Bonds
through the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work. Or at
your bank.

It'll give you a good
feeling;

And a perfect CXCUBC for "
•getting goose humpa the
next time they
play the Star-
Spangled
Banner.

If they're lo*t, >lolen. of
, we rcplene 'em.

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Saving* Bands

SP.103S

AIR POLLUTION COULD CAUSE A
•GREAT FLOOD'

Unchecked global i n d u s t r i a l air pol-
lution from the burning of fossil fuels may
eventually cause another "Great Flood" by
upsetting ihe earth's heat' balance, says a
scientist at the University of Rochester. It
appears, he says, that although the oceans
^re capable of absorbing nearly all of the
carbon dioxide produced by industrial activi-
ties, if. carbon dioxide pollution Is allowed
to go unchecked the seas' capacity to absorb
it may eventually bo impaired.

Carbon dioxide molecules in the atmosphere
absorb and thereby prevent he.it from radiating
away from the earth's surface. Doubling of the
atmospheric carbon d i o x i d e concentration
would AnereaKe the surface temperature by
four degrees. As a result, polar ice caps,
would melt and the sea level would rise 100
to 300 feet,

m m *

AN INSTRUMENT PACKAGE to be sent on
tlie first spacecraft flight to Jupiter in 1972
to afford science its first close-up study of
that planot'-H aBnusphere is under develop-

for $5,000 coverage; Premium payments are
deducted from the individuars monthly pay,

Q, How much monthly allowance is payable
if an 80 percent disabled war veteran has no
wife but rwo children to care for? L

A, An" additional $24 monthly is payable in "
such a case,

Q, How much, per week will a veteran r e - '
celve if he cannot get a job when he Is dis-
charged from service?

A, The amounts vary depending upon the
law of the state In which the veteran's first
claim is filed. The maximum weekly amounts
range from $33 to $68, plus In some states.
additional amounts for dependents.
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

ClUford P. Cose (R).of Rohwoymm S - ° f f i BMd[9

ment at the University of Southern Californli..
Weighing loss than rwo pounds, the device
will be similar in function to light meters,
used by photographers.

Specifically, tlie device's principal mission
is to determine the amounts of molecular^hy*-
drogen and atomic helium In Jupiter's aBnos-
phere. Knowledge of the ratio of the two ele»:
ments and the exact percentage of the at-
mosphere which they constitute may be a key
to understanding the evoluUon of the solar
system, Jupiter and Saturn, unlike the earth
and other planets closer lo the sun, have te^ 1

tamed their primary atmospheres, wh'fcli'
appear to be essentially unctninged since the1

planets' formation. .'"" '
4 * * . < .

'SEE-THROUGH' a s s e m b l i e s on mixing'
tanks, cooking kettles, absarption columnstind
Other pressure Vessels enableindustrialuser's'
to keep an eye on materials being processed,
reports Tube Turns, Louisville. The sight
glasses c o n s i s t of a 3/4 - Inch - thick
lens mounted berween two metal flanges. The
assemblies can withstand temperatures up to
500 degrees F.

* * *
A NEW RESEARCH CENTER at Georgia

Tech Is systematically tackling the analysis
and design of health care services delivered
to the public. According to the center's of-
ficials, the United States is in critical need
Of providing health services of an acceptable
quality to more people, and at the same time
needs to reduce the cost of those services.

Much can be done, they contend, by looking
at the whole health care system scientifically,
by conducting formal studies of everything
from such operations as the distribution of
medicine within the hospital to even evaluating
whether a now type of structure is needed
to take the place of the traditional hospital.

1 4 2 Heodley ter.
U n i o n - 07083

Harrison A, Williams (D) of Westfield
352 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510

REPRESENTATIVE
Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth

Twelfth District
2421 Rayburn House Office Building

Washington, P.C., 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S, LaCorte (R)
56 Hillside rd.
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Francis X, McDermott (R)
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Westfield, 07090
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Peter j , McDonsugh (R)
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JEWELRY
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DIVISIONl BRAUNSCHWEIQER BROS,

241 Morris Ave, Springfield
Open daily to 5i30, f r i . lo t • DR 6-1710

1 ..•...__.„.•,.._ ASSOCiATi STORES

MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS ,
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ECHO CLEANERS
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ONE-STOP CLEANING SERVICE

* DRY CLEANING

• LAUNDERING

•SHIRTS

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA
AT MOUNTAIN AVE. & ROUTC 22, SPRINdPISLD

379-4499
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Bronze Star won
;by Schumacher
ZWEIBRUCKEN, GERMANY — Specialisi

Five John A, Schumacher, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A, Schumacher of 180 Short
Hills ave,, Springfield, N,J,, received the
Bronze Star Medal near Zwelbrucken, Ger-
many.

Spec, 5 Schumacher was presented the
award for meritorious service in connection
with military operatloni againit hostile forces,
during an assignment in Vietnam from Mare*
14, 19flg, to March 13, 1969,

Ho is now a methods and resulti clerk
in the Signal Service Unit, Signal Service
Battalion 4, U.S. Army Strategic Communi-
cations Command. Europe. The award was
presented Nov, 7,

-Thursday, January 8. 1070-

Overlook Hospital's chapel
rededicated at ceremonies

ALL IN THE CARDS — Members of die Springfield Senior Cltizcm
gee together for their weekly game at the Sarah Builey Civic
Center, The Senior Citizens, who conduct social events and trips

. . . . , : _j

in addition to tlie card games, are tjionsoied by ihe Springfield
Recreation Department.

(Photo by E, 0. Cardinal)

Israeli to speak
at Sharey Shalom
on kibbutz future
Saadla Celb, a member of the KJbbuB War

Blum In Israel, will be guest speaker at the
Sabbath servieaj tomorrow at Temple Sharey
Shalorn of Sprlngfleld "at S{45 p.m., oeeordtaf
to Rabbi Israel Dresner, spiritual loaderof the
temple.

Celb's theme will be 'The Future of the
KlbbUM m Israeli Society,1' His talk will be
followed by an Qneg Shabbat reception during
which members will have the opportunity to
quesHon mm.

Gelb, who is in the U,S, on a one-man mii-
slon for his kibbutz, was born in Russian Poland
and raited in Minneapolis. He was graduated
from the University of Minnesota with B.A,
and M.A'. degrees. He was ordained as a rabbi
at the Jewish Institute of Religion in New York
City,

The ipeaker is one of the founders of Habonin,
the Labor Zionigt Youth Movement, and went on
AUya to Rfar Blum in 1947, He has served his
kibbutz in many capacities—farmer, teacher,
adminisn-ator—and has held the highest kibbuB
positions, such as general secretary andtteas-
urer.
,,|»rom 1959-1961, Gelb served as special

emissary for the* Israel Labor Movement

Holiday stourr at Chisholm
5th graders present program

The following article on holiday activities
at Springfield's Raymond Chisholm School was
written by a fifth grader, Mlndi Nelkin.

On Dec. 19, Mrs. Nancy Prultt's and Mrs.
Priseilla Butler's fifth grade classes at Ray-
mond Chiiholm Schoorpresented the whole
school with a Chrlsanas and Hanukah program
with songs and reports. There were reports,
that people read,on the celebrations in other
countries.

The cduntrjes represented were England,
told by Lori Block] Mexico, told by Lisa
Grossman; Germany, told by Alida Bftider;
Holland, told by Judy Silvergtein; .Sweden,

(Histadrut) to the American Jewish community,
He is married and has three children andthree
grandchildren,

Gelb is currently serving as manager of the
guest house in Kfar Blum and is recognized in
Israel as one of the kibbutz movement's leading
intellectuals.

The Oneg Shabbat is sponsored by Mr, and
Mrs, Jay Pores, Mr, and Mrs, Leon Rivkind
and Mr, and Mrs. Saul White, Rabbi Dresner
will lead the worship service. Harold Bass,
president of the congregation, will moderate
the Oneg Shabbat discussion. •

told by Lia* Mosing, and, of course, our
country, in Christian and Jewish homes. Sid
Kaufman, Betty Newman and Lynn Ross told
about Hanukah, Debbi* Clickenger, Mark Mc-
Court and Patty Pieper told about Christmas
celebration in the United States,"

Holiday songs corresponding to each of
the countries were sung by bofli fifth grades.
Several people sang solos. In "The 12 Days
Of Christmai" the loloists werp; Sondra
Nieman, Lisa Mosing, Lisa Grossman, Marfie
Sirlgotis, Lori Bloch, jody Baker, Patty Pieper
and Debbie Clickenger,

Margie Sirigotts sang ' 'Go TeU It On The
Mountain," In the Jewlih song, "My Candles,"
the soloists were: Amy •Werfel, Elizabeth
Clcalese, Linda Geeker and Amy LeibowiB,

The carolers were: Mindi Nelkin, Patty
Pieper, Karen Kezub, Josephine Allaco, Donna
Stas, Diane Dewart, Robert PhiUipi.Blizabeth''
Cicalese, Mark MeCourt aqd Alan Weisi.

At the end of the program we had a surprise
visitor. There was Santa Ciausl

Charles Carson,
former councilman
in Mountainside
Charles Carson, a former Mountainside

councilman^ died Sunday of last week at his
home at 1372 Mohawk dr. He was 57.

Services were held Wednesday at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad St., Westfield.

Mr, Carion was born in Northern Ireland,
and came to the United States more than 30
years ago. He had lived in Philadelphia and
Westfield beJore coming to Mountainside in
1943.

H e w as department manager of Supermarkets
General, Cranford, where he had worked 17
years, Mr, Carson had worked for Acme
Markets for 20 years,

Mr, Carson was a member of the Borough
Council from 1948 to 1951,

He was a member of the Mountainside
Elks Lodge; the Presbyterian Church- Atlas
Lodge, F6AM, in Westfield. and the Scottish
Rite and Crescent Temple, bath in Trenton,

Survivors include his wife^ Mrs, Doris
Holey Carson- a son, Charles E. of Fanwoodj
a daughter, Mrs, Sandra T. Everly of Scotch
Plains; a brother, S, James of Bloomfield'
three sisters, Mrs. Eileen Birney of Belle-
ville, Mrs. Margaret Murdy of kearny and
Mrs, Sadie McBratney in Northern Ireland, and
a grandson.

livery Sunday patients and staff at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, gain peace and inspiration
through services held in Overlook's Intorfaith
Chapel, according to a hospital spokesman.
Recently enlarged to accommodate more
wheelchairs and stretchers, theInterfaith Cha-
pel was jujt rcdcdlcated as'a memorial to
the late Hlizabet/i M, Monroe of Short Hills.

A special volunteer transport squad gives
its time on Sunday mornings to bring patients
to the chapel, where services are conducted
by Overlook Chaplain Randolph L, Jones,

But Sunday is not the only day Overlook's
Chapel Is used and appreciated. Nurses oft™
slop in on their way to or from duty; doctors
use the chapel for moment! of quiet medita-
tion; and both patients and family members
frequently stop in the chapel at all hours for
prayer and guidance, The chapel provides a
quiet sanctuary both for those in the healing
field and for those in distress, the statement
added.

Redeeoration of the chapel included a color
scheme of varying shades of corai-red, white
damask dossal hanging behind the marble
altar, and wood-panelled walls. Flowers ar-
ranged by volunteers are periodically changed
in accordance with the season in an effort

to eruate an atmosphere oi quiet beauty and
contemplation,

Overlook's Chapel has also been used for
christenings and wuddmgs, for memorial ser-
vices and for other ceremonies relating to
religious holidays, providing a spiritual
strijtiiati and motivation for Overlook patients,

Kuwait will train more
middle-level technicians

Is rnc-et an urgent need in Kuwait for around
l.UOO middle-level technicians within the next
five years, Uneseo will provide the services of
six experts for a total of 96 months in a project
to improve the country's technical education,
following an agreement signed in Paris,

The agreement followed a Uneseo mission to
Kuwait and an inquiry by a Kuwaiti committee
on technical "education which established that
last year less than 10 percent J)f secondary
school leavers had technical training, although
mis percentage was rising. The projeetwillbe
financed by a $277,000 contribution by Kuwait to
a Funds-in-Trust agreement with ' '
(UNESCO FEATURES)

Presbyterians to probe
the Book of Revelation

Miss Linda Gaul, director of Christian
education of the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, will conduct the first
of a series of Thursday evening meetings to
study the Book of Revmlatlon tonight at the
Church at 8 p.m.

All members and friends have been invited
to participate.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

Police hold
man on fine
Springfield police reported

that Charles M, Audrey of
Harrisburg, Pa., was being
held after failing to pay a fine
levied by Judge Max Sherman
in municipal court on Monday
evening.

The original charge against
Audrey was careless driving
made on Nov. 19, 1969. The
fine lmpo»ed was $20 and
Audrey was being held until
the money was presented for
his release1. z -

Three other persons were
fined by judge Sherman on
charges of motor vehicle vio-
lations, Violet Federovitch,
27, of ,,FQrds, was fined J1S
plus $25 contempt of courtfor
allowing passengers to ride on
an illegal portion of an auto-
mobile, Howard "L, Ruben-
stein, 20, of 223 Lelak ave.,
Springfield, paid $20 for
speeding, u d Gary Bernstein,
22, of Union, was fined }20 for
no inspeeaon and contempt of
court/

Little cakes
The word "cookie1' comes

from the Dutch " k o e k j e , "
meaning little cake.

EXECUTIVES ,,od
Adi when hiring
Broj oboul , our,elf
13,20! Coil 616.7700,
9 (o 1(00.

u, Worn
play€e!.
fB, e n | j
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Presenting the world's first

MON
To ctiebrate the Grand Opining of First New jersey's new branch offices we're
having a bank-wldt "Money-In" with"FREE""Take-Out" gifts.

SELECT ONE of fh ts t gifts when you opin a savings or regular checking ac-
count of $100 or more...or whtn you purchase a SS Golden Passbook Investment
Account.

Random House
American College
Dictionary

Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

Corning Sauce Pan

5% GOLDEN PASSBOOK

*' Minimum initial deposit - $500
* Additional deposits at any timo

^in'units of $10,0, , . :
* 90-day witHaYawa! privilege

*•*Interest b«gina on doy of deposit

RESULARSAViNGS ACCOUKT

* Earn 4% inttrost per year; com-
pounded and paid quarterly;

Beautiful
Bread Troy
& Butter
Dish

6-cup
Pereolotor

Select one of these First New Jersey
Checking Plans....

PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING
Absolutely NO service charge for

—depositors-who-maihtain balance of—
$200.00 or more.

1-man show
setSunday
by Israeli
One of Israels leading arr.-

Isis. Nnlium Arbel. will make
one of his lir.st "one-man"
shows in this country at
Temple Kmanu-El, 756 1̂ .
Oroatl St., Westfield, Sunday
evening from 7 to 9. The show,
sponsored Jointly-by the Sis-
terhood iiiul Men's Club of the
temple, is coordinated, by
Bernard Heller.

Arbel has held similar ex-
hibitions in Jerusalem. Brus-
sels and London. He is a stu-
dent of the famous Israeli
painter Eliahl! Sigard. anil at-
tended Avni Art Academy in
Tel Aviv.

His painting have been s;Ud
to depict the mystical quali-
ties of the religious sites and
events that occurred in Israel.
Arbel has created works In
abstract expression, as well
as philosophical reality.

He is currently at work on
an interpretation of Lot's wife
to be done in salt as the Bible
has depleted. When this work
will be. completed, it will be
placed, appropriately oil-llie..
Dead Sea shore.

The exhibit will display
some 50 paintings, and Arbol
will comment about eacli as
well as preface his remarks
with an explanation of his
philosophy of art.

Corn) in 1926 in Tel Aviv,
Arbel (Toui'ht in- the Israeli
war of independence as well
;ts both wars thereafter.

The one-man art show will
also feature refreshments.
The program is open to the
public, Arliel's paintings will
be offered for sale through die
temple,

1-OOK
AHEAD!

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
PAY-AS.YOU.GQ..Qriiy
chack-
used.

pu r
charged to the account .as

No service charge
• No minimum balance
• No charge (or deposits
• Statements every month

First New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avanue, Union, New Jersey 07083- (201)686-4800 Mmim, rn.rc

HELP GAVE IDE LIFE OF A
FRIEND OR NEIGHBOR. .HOW?
Schedule a program for your
civic club, ooclal group or.
rellgioUD organization tha t
any 8ove a l i f e . Tho
American Cancer Society i r t l l
arrange a free prograii,
tnilored to f i t the needa
of your org&oliatlon. For
additional information
contact tho

1
AMEEICAM CANCER BOCim
union County.Chapter

512 Westminster Avenue
Elizabeth, Now Jersey

WOMEN'S -
DRESS SHOES

• MR. EASTON

• JOYCE/ :

• PAGANJNI

SANDLER OF BOSTON $<\\M t 0
$ 1 3 "

STRIDE-RITE
• CHILDREN'S r

. GROWING GIRLS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

MEN'S FLORSHEM
- S H O E S ': .;•••; -

• DISCONTINUED STYLES ONLY

LL SIZES BUT NOT IN

EVERY STYLE

SHOP EARLY at Discontinued Styles Only

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 AAILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

• . • Open Thursday Evenings
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Returning soldiers
set G! Bill record
in training courses

The Vcterani Administration said this week
j record number of veterans and servicemen
arc now In training programs under the new-
est 01 Bill. An even larger enrollment is
expected when many schools begin their second
semesters.

Administrator of veterans affairs Donald
E, Johnson said that as of Nov. 30, there
were more than 736,000 participants in train.
ing programs of all types, TI\is includes
trainees in programs nt the college level,
^elew college levol, and on-the-job training.

According to Johnson, November's enroll-
ment figure represents an increase of 36
percent over the same period last year when
emwllees totaled 542,000,

So far, 1,551,000 trainees have taken ad-
vatjtajje of educational benefits provided under
the- latest Gl Bill since it went into effect
June 1, 1966.

A breakdown of trainees by categorlei In-
cludes 65,000 pursuing on-the-job training,
239,000 in programs below college level, and
433,000 in programs at the college level.

The VA chief added that the increased
participation in (jainlng programs can be
attributed in parr-to the agency's continuing
"Total Outreach" program.

Under this program, veterans and servtet-
men are informed about benefits available
to them, and are encouraged to apply.

VA contact repreientaflves provide this
service at military installations In Vietnam
and! the United States, as well as at VA
Hoipitals, VA offices and Veterans Assistance
Cekers throughout the United States, In ad-
ditjfon to these pei-sonal contacts, VA letters
a r | sent to all recently eUsehargtd veterans.

Ojuestionjj. regarding the VA educartonai
pr^ram may be sent to the VA regional
oHfee, 20 Washington place. Newark, or~tele-
phone 645-2150,

New Rutgers book analyzes
drinking behavior, attitude

WHY PEOPLE DRINK — Most people soy they drink for social reasons or to be polite,
alcohol researchers have discovered in 2,746 person-to-person interviews across the
country. Many surprising findings are contained in n now book published by the Rutgers
University Center^ of Alcohol Studies titled "American Drinking Praptices—A National
Study of Drinking Behavior and Attitudes," ' •• •

Minorities' low participation
in technical careers scored

Parks symposium
planned at Rutgers
How parks and outdoor recreation areasjian

meet future needs of rapidly growing urban
and suburban areas is the theme of the annual
park symposium at Rutgers Univergity, New
Brunswick. •

The symposium, to be held next Wednesday
in the Labor Education Center, is sponsored
by the New Jersey Recreation and Park Afl-
sociaaon andths CaUig< of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science,

Be^nnlng at 10:30 a.m., Nash CaittO,
general manager of the Pallsadei interstate
Park Commission, and Holland B, Handley,
regional director of the Bureau of Outdoor Rec*
reatlon, will discuss how parks can plan for
future demand, ' . ,

Calvin Sttllman,"professor of environmental
resources at the college, will speak on the role
of the university in planning outdoor recreaflon,
Dr, Thomas Rillo, professor of eoniirvaHon
and outdoor education at Glassboro State Col-
lege, will speak at a iassion on environmental
education, and Ray R. Krlner, extension
specialist in pesticide^ at Rutgeps, will deal
with some maintenance problems.

1 'Numerically, e c o n o m i c a l l y and socio-
logically, the relatively low participation ol
Black and Puerto mean individuals in scien-
tific and technical career* Is an obviously
serioui problem especially in heavily In-
dustrialized New jersey," Dr, David Wiley,
a member of the (Department of Higher Edu-
cation, said at a recent meeting at Newark
State College, Union,

Participants at the meeting included seien-
tists, engineers and educators from repre-
sentative industries and schools concenorated
in the more urban arear of die state, Tho
near-term objective of the working group i»
to upgrade tile quality and increase the option,1!
of science education in urban schools and to
Expedite programs in post-secondary institu-
tions and industry to increase minority group
participation in s c i e n t i f i c technical ca-
reers . Dr. Wiley added "that by fulfilling these
needs all of society will benefit, since there
• re demonstrated manpower shortages in these
areas." ." .' "- .

According to Dr. Wiley, the broader long-
term objectives include utilisation of science
and technology to enhance the quality of urban
lifcrandTio^cre&te an alliance between the urban
eommunity.-the educational community andthe
Scientific community to secure a larger voice
and Involvement In, detennitiing the kind of
society in which we want to live.

Among those participating at the meeting
were: Alexander Hall, Newark State College!
Dr. William Robert Jenkins, Livingston Col-

; lege. Rulers j Morris Werner, Barringer High
School,; jgewapk: Dr. Earl'Shaw, Bell Tele-
phone. Laboratories, Murray Hill; Dr. George.
J. Pallrand, Rutgers: Robert T. Davenport,
Technical Training Project, Inc., Newark; Dr.
W. Lincoln Hawkins, Bell Telephone Labora-
tories; Dr, Luther Roberts, Research Labs,
OAF CorpW South Bound Brook; Dean Eugene
H. Biniflibeqji fjewftrk Cell*g«qf Englneerlngi
Dr. Marcel; Wiln'riehi'jerggy, City State Col-
lege; Henry ;T. Brown, |qulbb Institute for

E A R L V ; c p P Y 1 r : ,
Publicity Chairmen are;urged to observe
ihe>_FriJoy deadline for ether than spot
news, include your name, address and
phone number.

J^^ij^ej^^ferurtswicki.jttr.^ji .
Thomas Flaggi^wa^fe Bo"arii3iBdueationafa'

, MelviiV Thompson, [Newark College of Engli.;:
neerlDg. ;•, J > if i ' M ." :.'•."'.•'. '

Speaking for;the 'group, Dr, Wiley noted
that "we,are sleeking assistance both in man-
power and tiiaources from concerned indlvl-

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

JANUARY IS
ICE CREAM MONTH

AT GARDEN STATE FARMS
(check our window signs)

we believe the sale prices

of these items

are your best buys in town!

ICE CREAM
Buy a half gal, of regvJar

price. ,.gmt another for.

PRICE
( except butter pecan )

GSF Fresh Eggs
Oscar Mayer Bacon
GSF Lady Fingers
SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, JAN. 8

THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 10

MILK-BUTTHR.EGGS.ICE CREAM*

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK IrCopynght By Gordon State Farms /nc, AH R.ghts Reserved

CHEESE-BAKED OOOBS

Garden State Farms
DAIRiV STOREB

GSF-170-123

duals in the scientific and educational com-
munities. Ho added "whtle we have made a
start on meeting this imperative, the door
remains open for any additional involvement,"

The next scheduled meeting will be held
Thursday, Jan. 22, at 1:30 p.m. at Newark
State College, Persons desiring information
may contact Dr, Wiley directly at the De-
partment of Higher Education in Trenton
(609-292-4435).

The iceno [| a friendly neighborhood tavern.
Inildo, seated at the bar and at tables are
customers typical of the area. It could bo
anj day in the week.

Some people are alone , , , aome are
in groups, Some drink beer or wine . , .
some drink harder stuff. Some are men , , .
some are women.

Watch that guy in the corner. He's nursing
a glasi of plain water, casually writing his
observations in a notebook.

He's determined to learn the relationships
of people to alcohol. He's gathering data with
which ho hopes to confirm or disprove com-
mon impressions about people and alcohoh'
He wants to loarh as much as possible about
people and alcohol.

Who drinks? What do they drink? When do
they drink? Where do they drink? Why do
they drink? What governs how they select
their drinking companions? There are many
more questions, but these serve as good
samples,

* • •
A NEW BOOK, scheduled for publication

Monday, provides the answers. Its publisher
is the Rutgers University Center of Alcohol
Studies here.

* "American Drinking practieos — A National
• Study of Drinking Behavior and Attitudes,"

reports on a study conducted by Drt. Don
Cahalan and Ira H, Cisin with Helen M, Cross-
ley. It is a 286-page book of the -answers
to questions about drinking behavior asked
of 2,746 respondents selected at random by

, "• aceeptod and valid opinion polling methods.
' TMe flr»t task was to construct a_ popula-

tion sample resembling the total U.S. popula-
tion over 21 years old and living In house-
holds,

"Certain types of places," the authors point
out, "such as flophouses, -jails and other
institutiona usually inhabited more by men than

by women were omitted irom tho sample de-
sign. These omissions are undoubtedly one
roMon why thoro is a lurcor proporUon of
women in the sttmple tlian IS foimd in the
general population," ;

The respondents could bo cateaorlzed by
aox, and by ago groups within each sux
subdivision. They wore also s e p u r a t e a
according to race and residenco regions, of
which the authors used nine. The possible
influence of urbanliation was also considered.

The authors also attempted to assign an
objective "social-position" label to each re-
spondent. Theso refloctedoducational level and
the occupation of the family breadwinner
according to gtatus or power position as-
sociated with the occupation,

• > •

THE FINDINGS CONTAIN Some surprises.
Why don't you give it a try? See how many
correct answers you get to the following
questions i

—Which social classes abstain most, lugn
of. low? • .

—Do professional men drink more or less
than businessmen?

—Which region of the U.S. has the most
drinkers?

—Which region lias the least drinkers?
—Do whites or nonwliltos driiik more than

the other?
—What reason do drinkers give for drinking?
•Ready for the answers?
The highest prDportlons of abstainers arts

among the lower social classes andtheelderiy.
Profession persons and businessmen were

most frequently drinkers, but fewer of the
men in professions were heavy drinkers, com-
pared to the businessmen.

The highest percentages of drinkers were
found in the Middle Atlantic and New England
states, and the lowest percentage in the South
Central states.

jersey Chamber
dinner to honor
our lawmakers fc ;
Loaders of business, industry, agricuituro;1;

and government in New jersey will go to-.
Waslilngton lob, 5 to honor the state's sena. •
tors and congressmen at the Now Jersey'!
State Chamber of Commerce's annual con-
j-resslonul dinner. The majority of those,:
attending will travel to the capital aboard a
chiimbor-cluirterud train. In recent years,;,
well over 1,000 have attended the dinner.

Governor-elect William T, CalUll, who by"
then will be in office, members of his cabinet,'-
officers and members of the state logislatuiU;
and other state officials, news media execu-
tives, reporters and other pos t s of tlicclmm«
her "will" join with its members in honoring"
Now jersey's two U,S, senators and fourteen"
members of the I louse of Representatives (Now',
lursoy's 15th seat in the House will have
been vacated by Cahill),

'Hie receptlon/Snd~dinner will be lield-in-
tlie Hotel Statler Hilton.

Prominent New jersoyans serving in varioui •
branches of the Fedora! govonunoHt WW "^8
bo attending. State Chaiiiber presIdentThonias
C. Uutler, who is chairman of the board qf
the Urand Union Co., East Paterson, will
prBsitlu,

bunators Clifford P. Case and Ilarrigon A.
Williams jr . , will speak. Rep, Pour W,
Rodliio, jr., dean of die House delegatloBi
svill lntrotliice tlio other New jersey members
of the House,

Caftili, who has for the past decade been
one of the guests as the representaHve '§f
Now Jersey's 6th Congressional District,- will
bo in the unusual position of addressing re-
marks to IHs former colleagues In tho New
Jersey congressional delegation,

MOVING? Find o rtfmtsb!* Mo,,, in i h . Wont.' ,
Ad Sacllsn,

Shop Tonight and Thursday Cuenliiga 'til 9 P.M. Other Days 'til Ss30

AL NORMAN 34th Annuai Mid- 'Winter

±%it»M$ *s Clothing . . .

U your eppertunhy to save en the finest quality

men's clething in America = = . And you get the gr^nt

Al Norman servie§ and ptrsenql attention that ho*

fnad& QUP stere fsmgui threughout the East,

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS

BRANDS AS . . .

•k HAMMONTON PARK

* LOUIS ROTH OF GAUFQRN.A

*OOO * PITROCEUI

* HART, SCHAfFNER 4 MARX

* AUSTIN LIEDS * DiMARTINQ

* WORSTED.TEX * H. FREEMAN

It Plus many, many others.

SVMTS
W« regularly ,ell !o i8».J0

OH
SVMTS .

We fegulafly jell fa $110

*84
We regularly sell to I13Q

*94
VSiJX'S £ HiBioas SCi,,n<l TOPCOATS

. $155 stoHs

\ ir • * "H/ urn I *
FREE ALTERATIONS' Al Norman's staff of B
tailors will alter yaur garments to perfection

m*S 1OO% CISU3MERE TOM*CO. 1TS

!JV9S SPORT COATS ^- ™ » ̂  S38 to s$ffi

tiX'S-JfamouM Brand OUTERWEAR 20% off

P ^ i W A T QUALITY SLACKS^ -

THtlM XIHUS SAVMNG8 OH FiftEST QUALITY -MEmS SHOES!
Special Group Famous Brond SMMh S*lt4h Fomoui Brand

1 1 ^

Fantastic V2 Price Sale
SHIRTS . TIES •

2500 To Choose From!

SWEATEHS
3000 To Choose Froml

Reg. S5.9S to S/5.93
11 VM \ \ KNITS

SPORT SHIM'S

2. Price
Evepy one a very famous maker,
Siies ; fram 14% Jo J7Vl In all
sleeve lengths. Prlrte* Ferrari qnd
other famoui make shirts in the
group.

Dor fine quality neckwear ii
handsome styles and pattern?
Hurry in for this great sale, ihoy
won't last long at this price!

Choose from Parker of Vi

Gino Paoli, Lord Joff, Da

Oleg Cassirii, Church and o

NORMAN
"ilothi',1 far tin- nutn ulm <YIIPI

1156 East Jermy Sfrcet — Eliiaboth

Opp, illiabeth Carteret Hotol- EL. 4-8188

Free Porkingl ,

We issue park

snd shsp stamps

We honor a

moior credit cards



VEUSAllLE PIANIST Loriji Hollander will appear 111 concert Tuesday evening at Newark
Stuto College, Union, Hollander, 25, gave hard rock fans a taste of classical music last

•year at I'iilnjoro East In New York City, where the "now Sound" usually prevails. He
plnyotl nil electric piano in tiiat performance,

three hearings scheduled
on schools regionalization
;pie State Board of Education has scheduled

a series of three public hearings on the re -
port of the .State Committee to Study the Next
Steps of RegianalizaUon and Consolidation in
the School Disttiets of New Jersey,

The hearings will be hold Jan. 22 at 10
a.m. at the State Museum Auditorium, Tren-
ton ; Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. at Paramus High School,
Paramijs, and Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. at Glassboro

Ttorah workshop
for special pupils
will begin Sunday
Tie spring semester of the Torah Work-

shop For Special Education, conducted by
the •Jewish Education Association of Essex
County, (jEA) will begin Sunday morning,
Clafses will be conducted at Temple Beth
Ahna, 60 Baltugrol way, Springfield, and at
Conjreaatlon Beth Shalom, 193E, Mt. Pleasant
avew Livingston.

New pupils may be registered by a parent
Con^seHng the office of the jEA prior to
Sunday or by appearing a^ei iher class on
opejlng day between 10 and 11 a.m. with
the prospective student,

TJje opening session will bo a "Tu Bifhvat
Tree Planting Celebration," in recognition
of the traditional fesBvsl of the "New Year
of Jhe Trees," the Jewish Arbor Day, when
trees are planted in large numbers through,
out I s r a e l , Old anU new pupils, parents and
friends have been invited to attend. Refresh-
meats will be serveda

* 'All parents with eJuldren attending secular
'splelal education' classes or groups are
urged, to give them also tile pleasant, sup-

. porpve experiences of religious instruction, •
geajfcd to Uioir s p e c i a l needs and capac-
it ies," a spokesman said. "The activities
of the Torah Workshop will add to their
happiness. Instruction on an individual and
smijl group' basis is arranged to be help-
ful rito the mentally retarded, emotionally
distorted, neurologlcaily impaired, and per-
ceptually luindieapped,"

Further information may be obtained from
thefjJEA, 120 Halsted st,, East Orange, phone
67847550, Sylvan H, Kolin Is director of the
wo^tshop. Tile president of the JEA is Her-
bert Fisher, and Dr. Elijah Bortniker is
Its (executive director.

The JEA is a member of the Jewish Com-
mujjlty Council of Essex County and is sup-
ported by its United Jewish Appeal,

Vfererems group holds
membership campaign
A) membership drive is being conducted by

tlieyilth Armored Division Association com-"
posed of men who served with or were at-
tadjed to the disision as tankmen, artillery-
mci, maintenance, ser lee, medics, engineers,
armored infantry, flamethrowers and ethers
In fte European Theater of Operations and the
pacific (713th Flamethrowers).

All those'who ever served with the division
hnsfc heen asked_BLwrLte toi Ray S. Bueh, Box

High School, Glassboro.
The state board, which received the report

last April 2, has scheduled the hearings In
an effort to gather the views and opinions of
New jersey citizens and organizations prior
to its consideration of the report's recom-
mendations for action.

Persons wishing to speak at the hearings
have been requested to notify the Office of
the 'Commissioner, State Department of Edu-
catlen (phone 609.292-4040). Written state-
ments may be sent to the Office of the Com-
missioner or submitted at the hearings.

Mrs. Ruth Mancuso, who headed the study
Committee and is now a member of the state
board, said that "the board is most desirous
of teiowing the attitudes and views of the
public to assist the board in determining
its action on the report's reeommendaaons."
She said that all oral statements made at
the hearings and letters and written state-
ments. Including those already received, will
be taken into'account by the board.

* * *
PLANS CALL FOR the hearings to be con-

ducted by a panel made up of state board
members, one of whom will act as chairman,
and representatives of the study committee
and the State Department of Education, Repre-
sentaHves of the .State Legislature will be
invited to attend.

The imdy committee's report recommends
ConsolldaBon of New Jersey school districts
by July 1, 1973, so that each district will
contain no fewer than 3,500 pupils and will
operate classes from kinderyanon through
high sdiodl.

The report recommends thatlmplemeneition
of the reorganization be initiated with legisla-
tion authorizing the establishment of a county
convention of presidents of boards of edu-
cation to develop a eminiy roorttanlaation
master play by Jan. 1, 1971. It also recom-
mends that, following approval of a county
master plan by the Commissioner of Edu-
cation, public hearings and referenda be held
In proposed reorganliied districts,

t h e report emphasizes that many of New
jersey 's 593 school districts are too smali
to operate either efficiently or as complete
educational units and that many districts are
unable financially to offer comprehensive ser-
vices. Implementation of the recommenda-
tions would mean that approximately two-
thirds of New jersey's districts would be-
come part of a regional system in partner-
ship with other districts.

10$, Pittstown, national secretary, for in-
forjnatiqn on memberiliip and the annual r e -
union.

XYou fan Be There..,

Seton registers
for spring term
Seton Hall University will conduct regis-

tration for the spring semester today through
Saturday in South Orange, The spring term
will hase its earliest opening when classes
begin Monday,

The early start was made possible by the
institution of an experimental academic cal-
endar suggested by the student body. The
fill term began Sept. 4 and concluded Dec.
20, Tlie students felt that it was better to
go off relaxed on Christmas vacation with
all term papers and examinations completed,

"A i

Anywhere
in the

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvosant Ave.

Union Center • MU 7-8220
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NOW OPEN
AQUA WORLD, .a<
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CINTiR ISLAND, iAST Bound Lone

961-8180

HELP! WANTED HELP!
MUFFLER, BRAKE &

FRONT-END MAN
EXCELLINT OPPORTUNITY

FOR RIGHT MAN.
[MUST BB THOROUGHLY IXPBRi iNCED.

_,StnaJy positions, .Eold_¥aefltlorii,
Bonus Plan, Pros Coffee.

\ STOP" IN & TALK IT OVBR,
i" You'll bo glad you did,

JASCO, SCOTCH PLAINS
{ PHONE for App'l. 3 2 2 - 6 7 8 7

NSC will sponsor Hollander
in concert Tuesday evening
Pianist Lorin Hollander will appear in

recital at Newark State College, Union, on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The recital, sponsored
by the Performing Arts Council of Newark
State, will be given in the Theater for the
Performing Arts,

At 25, Lorin Hollander Is a critically
acclaimed veteran of more than 500 concerts,
Including appearances with the New York
Philharmonic, the Boston and Philadelphia
symphonies. He has also made summer feS"
tival appearances at TanglewoodandtheHolly-
wood Bowl,

Three seasons ago he toured the world
with the Cincinnati Symphony as part of ~
a cultural exchange program sponsored by
the State Department, While In Europe he
made his debut with the ORTF In Paris,
and with the Coneertgebouw of Amsterdam.
In Europe he won unanimous crltleai ac-
claim for his "unbelievable brilliance,,,and
his great insight and true poetry,"

Last winter, Hollander became the first
classical musician to perform at "FiHmore

ing that semester will also have its earliest
conclusion, May 9, The university commence-
ment ceremonies will take place Saturday,
May 23.

Miss Miriam O'Donsell, executive deaji
of University College, the evening under-
graduate division, anticipates a record spring
enrollment this semester. "Based on early
applications and inquiries, I believe that we
will have a higher number of men and women
attending our late afternoon and evening ses-
sions," she stated.

"Many housewives and men and women who
are employed in the daytime find the South

_ Orange campus locaUon and the variety of
^coucfe offerings and'hours particularly at-

tractive," ihe said.

East," the East-coast mecca of hard-rock.
The success of tills concert (given on an
electric Baldwin In "mod" clothing) made
Hollander a favorite of young people,

Hollander is also involved fti experimental-
education programs in public schools and
devotes a good deal of his Hme to this
effort. He has said that "re-opening lines
of communication with young people is crucial
to tlie future of the a r t s , "

Due to the limited seating eapapcity of
the Theatre for the Performing Arts, tickets
will be available only in exact numbers.
Further ticket information may bo obtained
from the Information and services desk nt
the Union campus,, (phone 289-4S0O, ext, 240
t 284.)

fARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
ihe Friday deadline for other than ipot
news. Include your name, gddres4 and
phsne number.

Center picks
its director
The Now York Cultural Cen-

ter, in association with Falr-
lelch Dickinson University,
has appointed as its first di-
rector, Donald H, Karshan,
The center is the formerCal-
iery of Modern Art on Colum-
bus Circle,

Karshan's background in-
cludes founding of the Mu-
seum of Graphic Art serving
as curator of the ArcWpenko
collection, and the organiza-
tion and planning of a number
of important exhibits.

He lias published numerous
articles on artistic matters
and has written several books.
His personal collection of
graphic art is one of the most
extensive in the nation,

MOVING? Find a fepufsble niewer
in Ihe Wont Ad iselion

-Thursday, January 0, 1970- .

Singles sponsor
dance tomorrow

The Singles University Al-
umni Club will hold a dance
tomorrow from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. at the Villa Roma, 766
Ledgerwood ave,, Elizabeth,
The theme of the dance is
"Night In Romantlca,"

The dance is Open to single
men who are<Bollege students
or college g r a d u a t e s and
single women who are college
students, college, business or
professional school graduates
age 21 through 39,

NEIGHBORS' WANT YOUR .
yssd iferni; Tell gm whsf
yey ha¥fi. Run a jaw*ce!f
Ciaitified, Coil 6167700.

Teach-ln will deal
with environment
ktudenti from 280 colleges In the Mid-

Atlantic states are expected to converge on
New Brunswick April 22 for the Rutgers Uni-
versity ''Environmental Crisis Teach-in,"
sponsored by a new organization at Rutgers,
the Environmental Crisis Coalition,

Growing out of an Environmental science
—ehib-formed-by—students at-the—Callege-ef-

Agriculture and Environmental Science, the
coalition will coordinate the teach-in efforts
of many student organizations. '

"We view . this teach-in as an excellent
opportunity for the Individual to be made
aware of and become involved in the prob-
lems of our environment," Philip LeClare
a predoctorai fellow in environmental sciences,
said in a letter to college paper editors
and student government presidents,

Israel Vermin to. hold
a white mlephant sale

NEWEST LOOKS IN SIGHT
ROBES

COULOTTES

SLEEPWIAR

Laviih Satin Quilts, Velvets, Furry Orion Pile, Terry Valour,
Coiy Carefree Cotton Quilts Fleeces, Travel.lltes.

The Winter Seasons Grandest Loolts For Entertaining.
At Home Everywhere

f xtrgordinQfy Sleeping Beauties, Satin & Crepe Pe/Lys,
Brushed Nylon Blends,

Sirrlipli'i, Ciosetittis £ Slight Irfegltljrs

I Itlv^HMMM S SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION
Phone SO 2-9716

Hours: 12:30 ia 4:30LKVITT

233-5542
en your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number fihove
if your answer.

" .-§.

0ur personal attention

to your intlividuiil needs

will he unparalleled.

Private Parties up to 200

STEAK HOUSE

I ,S, ROl TF, 22,
MOl NTAINSIDE, N. j ,

Tlw Miiiirr I tiniih

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CINTIR

U.S. Gov't Inspected - Fresh Killed

Chicken legs
or

Chicken BreastsWITH
RIB

New England Cured

B0NEUSS BRISKET
Frozen Imported

POf KOaSt ,«.»„,„ uny,,.

Short Ribs of Beef

French Roast n.,,,.„.

Round Ground (

79 Calif, Pot Roast
69 End of Steak Kn
79' Stewing Beef <Bon,
79 ( Cube Steak
89 Middle Chuck

(b 69 ( Chuck Chopped lfmh

,„ 89 ( Shoulder Steak iBDfl,.

, 89< Butter Steak .

„, S 1 0 9 London Broil,s,™,,,,,,

ib 7 9 ( Chuck Deckle BO,!,,,,

100% COLOMBIAN COFFEE

PRIDE OF
COLOMBIA .

fe WHITE ROSE SALE ^
White Rose Peas 6 1
Kernel Co?n whiu RO» o ™ . 1
Cut Beans whu.Ro» 6'c°n"

s1
Sliced Beets wi»i. HD.. 7 esni 1
T o m a t o Sauce wh..o-ROI*-12 »" $1

"THf RIAL EGO MAYO"

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

59*

ITALIAN IMPORTED

POPE
TOMATOES
|^S 35 oz. 9 H

^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL ^ I ^ H I I
Prince Spaghetti "*%*$*> S^m Progresso Soups MK3"' 5 ̂ « $1
K —.m m m ^&*H \ sal ^ 4 ^ 0 Bfe * - Red Kidney Bssns -m io.Qz %m

Pope Blended 0(1 !,„ M " Progresso e.nn.i!inii»n. 5 » n , s l
Pope Sauce Italiano 8 ^ S 1 Progresso Sauces «••*»•- 3^"• sl
Bread Crumbs , , 4 «S*1 Pope Tomato Paste — 8 4 ^ * 1
Roasted Peppers ,.,, 2 : 59< Sharon Tomato Puree 4^nls l

1

DISCOUNT DAIRY
HBO

A
T

R
EL B U T T E R

%-lb
PRINTS

LIGHTLY
SALTiD

B | d ^ A § ^ Maivosr Pa
KlCOffO liuia Ski

Moiiarello

n
Skim'
Malvs

Whole Milk

1 Ib.
pkg.

3ib S|09

*i49*

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

DISCOUNT DELI

ROAST BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

FRESH
MADE

FROZEN FOODS
ALLVARIiTliS

BANQUET DINNERS
LARGE

NAVEL ORANGES
"-10,0,49'

Va-lb,

-FRESH SEAFOOD.
SNOW WHITE GREENLAND

211-o«.
pkgs.

Pound Cake Mor,on.
Tree Tavern Pi i ia

VZ' 49<

Ripe Tomatoes.
Eggplants
Crisp Carrots
Escarole G.O~,,

TURBOT FILLET
49'.b

—TASTY BAKERY
GOURMET SANDWICH

WHITE BREAD
l i b . 8-oz.

loaf

."* I i rael Verelh wflflneet Thursday, Jan. IS,
at 8:80 p.m. at the Qreen Lane YM-YWHA
In Union,

Qeorn Feller will •preside at the meeting,
Harry Weiss, program chairman, will present
a white elephant' sale. Julei Abrahams will
he In charge,

SPRINGFIELD AVE. .
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

M0N. to SAT. 9i30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB TYFOORAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES IFPICTiVI THRU SAT., JAN, 10, WB RESERVE TH1 RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITiBS,



-Thursday* January 0, 1970

Public Notice

C I l C
UNION COUNTY

341DOCKKT C 1 9 6
James Itebsrt Sinclair ftR'i August* K.
SUifljiir. MB wifr,

PlBinUHs

Vinec-nt Js
C

fiiorf and Helm
, his wiir,

D
ACTION/JUDGMK&T

SALE OF PHKMEIB
liy virtue QfUieaiK3¥i/=sutt'd Judgment

to me directed I shall RxpSse for sal? I?
puidie vafidye, in mam i>8, in the Oayrt
House, in ttit City si tatiifethg N, J.,en
Wednesday, the 24th *Iay ef January,
AsD.j iWyi a* two e'elaek In the aftfr=
nqdn'of said day*

ALL that tract Qf pared si land,
situate, lying and bring in the Township
Of'Union; Ce«T«¥ of Union, and gtatr Si
New Jersey.

BBGIN'NINe 91 S point on the southerly
^dg s! Lc-hiifr A¥cmjcdisymtthcfetn5I5
feet easterly iraiii the rs3t*Fiy sid> of
Gillsping HUI ft»d and fPDfn themr
running (I) South m degrrfig 14 minutes
m seconds East llG_fectta a rightof way
of LchJgh Valley Hsjiroad; thene*.' {2)
North §0 degrees 45 minutes 20 seconds
East 75 feet] thenee (3) North 29 degrees
14 mfrifes 40 seconds Wr-St Up feet te
the SJgffEili seatherly line of Lchieh
Aveflng,-ad theaec C4)isngthesguther*
ly liili eff^hlgh Avenue South 60 de-
gress 43 minutes iQ gcegnda West 75
feet te the point arri place of BEOmNn*JG#

Remises toiown "̂t 455 Lehi^i Ave=
nye» Uniaiij New Jersey.

Tpg ^ IEHH reaeffeB thd right te ad-
jsum this ESlc,

Ralph QrisceUgj gheriff
Melville J, BcrieWj Atty,
DJ &UL CX*141-GT4
Unlen Leader. Jan, 1# Bf 15, 22, 1P7Q

* (fee S48wO8)

TOWHlHff OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE i§ hereby given that

nofdlnalieej the titleSfwhiehiaherein^
sw get farthj wss finally passed and

appreved 6y the Township Committee of
the Telfnahlp sf Union in the County st
Uftl&n at a pablig mejUlif held at the

rib Pk
, Jersey Sn M?ffib?r 3Q,

1969.
fj MARY £", MaLER

Township Clerk
ORDDJANCE DSIGNATINS

WALKtefSTa IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF .UNION m THE COUNTY OF UNION
AS A THROUGH STREET,
Union Leader. Jan, IL l§70»

:f̂ 4- (Fee: $4.01)

AH

":V TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereSy given that

an Ordinance^ the title of which is
h l b e l g W set forth, Was finally.

and approved fay the Township
tt@£ si the Tewhship af umen

in ffi§ County si Union at ji pybMe
ineeyftg help at thi Municipal BHUdingj
FrtbeFfcr P^kj ynisn. New jerafy
M December 30/1969.

MARY % MttLEB
Township Clerk

AH ORDmANCE AMENDING AN
ORpraANCE Q^TrTLEP "AN ORD1-
HAKSI AyTHQRlzmO THE

TOH OF

TOWNSHIP Of UNION
"~ NQTICi; la hereiiy given that

„,„•,'», tiit UUeefwliielitsrieFeln.
w , y » act ferthp was finally parsed and
approved by the Township CeifllntEiee Qi
the Towmrap of union in Uio county el
Union at a pyhUe meeting held at the
Municipal liiitrtLng, Frifeorger Park,
Union New JcFacy an Deseifibcf 30|
1869,

M_Atl¥ K. NllLLEn
Tewnship Clerk _

AN OHDINAtlCI! BtBKiNATtNG LK-
HIGH AVENUE BJ THt TOWNailP OF
UNi™ IN Tllj; COOwrS OF UNION AS
A flilMJUail STREET.
UnJefi Leader, jan, B, 1970.

(foe;

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
rUHLIC NOTICr Is herete given that

an ordinafiee# thq title Pf whieh is
hereifiboiow get farthj was flnaUy passed
and approved bythcTewnEhipCoinmlttee
of the Townshfp e* Mtdsn in the Ceunfcy
ol Ui^en at a puMie flieeUflg held at
ihe Munieipal Bonding, Fj-ibcsriar Parfe-i
Union, New JcrgeyonppccfflberaOg 1§69,
" MARY E, MILLER

Township Clerk
AN (1RUD4ANCE KSTABLEHING A

SH'K LEAVL POLJCY FOR NEMDEFS
OF THE POLICE AND FfflE DEPART-*
M£NTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
m THE COUNTY OF UNION.

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NQTICE is hereby ftVcn U^t

an sniijianee, (he UUBOlwhJchlshercIii-
bslow act foHii, was finpUy passed and
anpfoved 6j Hie Township COmlnlttee el
thf Tawnshlp el Unlen in the County 91
Unifin at a "publie mccUng held at Wie
Munkijal Lniiiaine, FilMrfcr P»r«,
Unien, New JcrsE¥ en DffiEmMr 3Qj

m"m> MAIW E. TO
Township Clerk

AN OnDBJANCE FBtDfO THE
SALARM OF THE SUPEBpH
orriCEBs or THE MEMBEM OF THE
POLICE AND r m E DEPARTMENTS OF
THE" TOWNSHIP Or UNIOIJ IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION,
ilnion Leider, JIJi B, I « o ,

(Fee:

T
MUNICIPAL FARKmO LO

PRDVIDDIO REGULATIONe FOB THE
USE'-OF SATO PARING LOTi AND

PENALTIES FOR THE
JOF 1AID BEG
f, Jan, B, 1970.

2 i7
•*?r .TOWN

ffNfHH* OF UNION •'
p OTrcE h e r e ^ rtven thai

the •ordinance hereinbelow Setlerttl was
flnaUypassed and approved at imiififlf
ef tfr^Tewnahlp Csmffii^e e£ tiie^WB^
sMp^bf Union in the' Qoun^ e£ Unien
hslaij.D#e#ffiBer 30, Iftii; The twenty
day period Qf UnutatiBn within "^Wh i
iuit astE sr preceding questtiuitj astEon sr preceding questtoning
fee i^uaity ef such opdinanes eah b*
eemfflene^' as provided. In; toe Iqeal
tend jiw, has bcgimts rHH (rem. the date
el the* first publieatlQn of thiHStatem^tj

AN, O R B S I A H C E P
THE PUmcHAaE ' OF C
LAND1 m THE: TOWNiH*^ OF
UK»N m THE COUNTT OF UNION
REQUffiED m CONNESTTON WITH

= = j rHE_^^ABLSHMENT OF THE
PBBPEft ilBELD^E • QF ALLEN
AVENUE ANO ̂ MAKDIQ AN Ap^
SSQPRXATION'FOR THE NEED'S
FHVES TO PAY FOB THE COST
THEBEOF, " .= -- „•-
B C J T DRDAmED ,by Hie Tttwn^

of the Township Q| UBiBS.
f U i ' = " ^ * '

TO N
PUBLIC NOTICE 1# hereby given that

anordinaneep tiie titleofwhiehisherein=
below set ferth, was finally passed and
approved by the Tewnship Committee of
the Tewnship of Union In tiie COunftF ef
Union at a pu&Us meeting held ai the
Miinleipal BuUdingj FTlberger Paris,
Union, New Jersey en December 30,

MAKV E. MS.LER
Township clerk

AN ORDmANCE AUTHOMEBJO THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE COUNT?
OF UNION TO ENTEa"tNTQANAGRE&
MENt WITH THE BOARD OF £HOiEN
FREEHOLDES^ OF THE COUNTY OF
UN»N FOE THE FUROTilNS .BY BAS
COUNTY TO EhW TOWHSH& OF CEfr
TAIN SERViCE€ AND WACmiTim, - . -_-
Unign Leader, J a i a# 1970.

(F

SUPERlOH COURT OF NEW JlHSEV
LAW DIVimQN.
ESSEX COUNTY

BDDGET COHpOHATlONj
) ,

1

. , vs. "=.•./;
mOil PAFOiONE A^/A J
^ i P B Q N E "

By vlrfaB'-'pi the absve-atated Wrl^
66 me directed^ i §hali ej^oae Isr Sale
:*by*Pyfalie Vendae, in SQ§rn-%a# JivUw
Court Houae, in fee City ef EM^^th,
HJ if en Wednesdays the 2ith day o!
January^ A.D,, l?Jfl,' at.tws o'elpclG in
the afternoen sf saia day, aU the r
title asd interest of ti b i

y U n m
U Authority is hgre*^ given

tor tjfe-agquiiition by taMni ^rpiffenase
ef gtrfain lands and. prffllisfes. to the
Township ef Ufiiofi in ih? County of
Untpfa t̂o be aegjiifed for ffluniEipai JSWf
p3sei(':in genneetian^wlth ei^jUshtog
the eepfect sldeltoE ef AH îi Ay^nut In
said tfewnehiji* The. j»r4el ef= land sa
¥^M if more pwtfenlafly d e ^ f feed'

' • •

f BEOmNmS he soathw*sUrIy
line sf Allen A t l f h
the same isi
easterly lihe
ii certain ffiapentttl^;Map0f d t t

Township of Unlen, e s p | p ef
N.J," filed fa "the Unfon.

y Re^sterg BifieB ag s&pNs.
i th«we «1) Sooth~40.(tepees

30minlrtei East feur hsidfed tScB*
&4nine feet and fsrbf "ane^his?^
d^Mths of a feet {429.48 i^ct) to 4

is the h6rthwe^eriy-gtdelin&
u ^ r t y Avsmi!; thsnee (I) North
aegrees i i minutis Ea#t, alpng

W* said sideline £wenty*thFee feet
m eighty^ tare One hyndf edtha gf £
ffdt (23,82 feet) to a point in ttie
northerly gid^ine. ef aMxtegnfeOt
iaiej which point is algo dtstant
twenty-six feet and eighteen ene^
trivdredtbs ef^a feel (SA.18 i i )
a o ^ t h W t l i | t h # i d l

ALL THAT &aet BT parcel of land and
j i f a p , lyjagand being tn.the

i t h ^ d f T i a i o n

B13HG Ispwn and tlsipstgd as :
Nfc-;r""" "" """"" " " "^iI-(lntenTaeiiupitJnkin€
K f p jersey^ Unien 'saidimap .is. f

^ ^ v ^ e r S i and dated .Octoberr 42 ; 1§I1
and filed m the OjEScf ef the EMBt
ef Urfos CfflMjr.Bii A^ i l 4i'

- M a s H a , . 3 # » = G » : ; ' - ' ( '•" ' ~\ • • ' " • • . > "• L \

,"' ftcffiiaaa ta ^ ^^^et e^ land with a.
IroidaEe, ^vHO feet :on;Csripen Drive
and a depth s i appreidsately 111 feel

ftfmig eommio^ iatewri andd
isted ^ #1434 Sarfsea

Petfaa and fififfaf Pi^jia, hiiwifBidale^

Sffltembsp 8,. l|6B Ih the He.-datBî g
Gpigg" "of E^ex • Ceusly ^la fiaok ^ l i
of Deeds £gr said ê Uinaf Ofl p a p Si©,

po

& . _ .
There i s due apprOKtaateiy $5,554,91

and essts. ' ' " " • * ..•'''.
The ajsriff reserves rt d

}ourn Uiis s ^e .
> I"{alph Orisselis

Harvey L« WeifH, A ^
W fit UL C k S l i
UMen LeM

^ t e r l y | e # l e
sf Liberty Avenue, as extended J
th« p s l t ef intereQtienfomdp Q o r

e nprtheriy line Of AUen Avenue
deUneated On the Map ef Medtrn
Heine siteij Township of Unions
UiUon County, N.J.j thenef (SjNarth •
41 deputes 4eminut#gW€italonithg
said northEasteriy HideHne of said
lane fsuF hundred twenty- eipit if et
and ninety^eiiht pne^himdreflthsOf a
foet (42fc9i feet} ts a point; thenee
{4} ieuth i l depces 27 ndnutES 20
i#eonda Weitj sixteen feet and ane
Qne-hundrfdthB §f a feet (16^01 feet) ̂
to.'the paintandrfMeOf Beglnniig.

gectlon 1. A sum no| to e x c e e d
i4#06B,Q8 la hfreby appropriated|a meet
the eiiM of the foregeing aequisitieit

Sepjaen-^-Jt i s hGreby-detaf mined and
etatrt4hat not less than §4,980,00 gf the
seneys apprepriated under the caption
"Capital finpfovement Fund" in Budgets
of s^4 Township heretofore adopted is
available to finance said purpose, and
MO&KOQ of said meneye is hereby ap-

d t h i d

^ COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCHRY DIV^ON * =

UNTONCOUHTY

OATHEMHE K, BREWER) Docket NO*
)M 2SiB§9
) civm AC-
) TION
}NOTiCETO
) ABSENT B&
)FENDANT
} OF ORDER
IFOR PUB-
JLICATMN

p p i e e e o r c e
n 4QA;2=ll of said Leeal Bend

Lawa ii
^ n 4. It is hefeby deterniined and

ht the maxirouin affiSUnt Of money
nese^^ry te be raised ffotn all Bourses
to flnaneg the .acquisition hereinabsve
prftyided forj includes as a part of the
eest thereof, the gum of $1,00*0,00 whieh
is^esMniated to fee neeessary te finance
the engineering, insp«tionj legalj prints
ing and advertiaing expenses ef this
Ordinance. " •

geetien 5S This ordinange Is b taMe"
effect twen^ (28) days after the first
puBUeatien ther«f after final passage

Passed and appi-aved December 30,
Ii69 - - - - - ,_

F, Edward Biertuempfel, Chairman
of the Township. Cemmfttee of the
Tewnship of Unien in the Ceunty ef
Uniaa y

MANVttLE JAMEg
1EEWER

TO: MANVILLE JAMEB
fendaiit
.SIRj

By virtoe of an Order of the Superior
Court ef Hew Jersey, ctaneery Cavtsien
made oat&e-i6th day-Of December, iB69j
in a eiyli as&en whereto Catherine 1C
Brewer i s the plaintiff and you are tha
defendant yea are hereby required te
answer tne^fiijmplalnt of the plaintiff on
sr befsre the 17th day of February, is^Oj
W serving an answer sn Messrsi Reibelj
Iiaagj TanAenbaum It Epstein, plaintifi* e
attorneys, whose, address Is 1143 East
Jersey Mreet, EUsabethj New Jersey,
and in defauli thereof gmh judgement
shaU be rendered a^dftst you as the
Cdurt shaU think equitable pm }ust Yen
shall file yeyr answer a ^ proof of ser^
iriee in duplicate with fie clerk ef the
Superior Court, gtalg Hoose Anĵ eXj
Trsnten, New Jersey, in aeeardane B arith
tiie rulei of civilpraeticgandprocedures
The" otajegt of said aetton Is ts obtain a

d L f _dtyqrCe between the said

Mary E* Maier, Township CierH
Union Leader, Jan, i , 1§?6 (Fe

Patedt DgsemBer 84, 1969

AttpnieyB*for Plaintiff
114i East Jersgy gtf get

, Nw Jersey, 07201
y Y W SA

A Member of the rt&
The ipeetaterj Jan, 1. I , 1OT0

{Fee $22.14)

Legal Notice

Roselle Public Land Sola
One Building Parcel

JANUARY" 12, 1970 . BOROUGH HALL • iiOO P.M.

DSSCHffTIONi Bloelt 117/li, Lots
3§5 and • 3i7, Vacant, land apprex-
Imrtely W » I001 on the nopther.
t j d t P d e t t i '

and the

u l r t iQn el sale a em fsintly
dweUtaf and a fange, attashed or
detached, nufflelent af_nUeaat_onii-

1MB,

IfflJIMtJM PBICE!

iPEOIAL CONDmONS:
ehili eons^ugt on the pFeffiiflGswith^"
w el^iUBi Bonttj Item tlio date'or

, The said dwelling shall
have a floor area oj livlpg gpase of
sX least igQQ sqyaf a iee% exgludini
farage, atttehod or detachod, open
porth, eeUax Of r«r«aMon room
halt on psde level. Purchaser shall
instaU BQewalk alsnf tm. Irtntaie
ef premises.

QQJEBAL CONOrnplO! Reaervation by the governing Body alter the eony.
pletlgn el said pu&lle sale# to aeeept or relgel the htihesi bid oiadg thereat,
saw acceptance or rejeetiBn thereof shau tea made not later than at the
second regular meeting of the governing .body following the sale, Sioijld
u » rareming body foil or rofuse.to aooept or reject am mush hlehest Ud,
u , ajerisald, the said bid shaU be deemed to have been relwted, Vie sM
my. Be adjourned at the Saio advertised tor not Bore than one week withitrt
reaadvertislng. Purchaser shall pay an amoynt eojsai id or in UBU of taxes
tt b« adjusted as of the date said sale is eonlirped, i sb j« t to soeh state of
Jaets as in accurate survey rnif,titdlBclono,roBtrf.-Uon-,o( record ond appUcaMe
local ordtaanees, Coet of advertising, leial e^enses, ajid r w a n i stamps
snail be borne eiairBly by the purchaser. When the property is struck sil,
the purchaser shau deposit ten per cent (10%) of the bid In cash, certliied
eneslt, or bank eBeck, or a combliinUun thereof, •The baUnce of thi purchase
W M t ^ ^ E ^ ' " ^ " * " * e * 0 ' W ^ o r e m e M U h e r ~ s h i a ^ T ' p M o a ^ H B i h e o f t l U i "
whiei shall take place within thirty (30) days from the oonflraatioii of s i l t

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID

HARMONIA'S

HUH
and

A

CHTY
Deposits made on or before
the IQth of every month earn
interest from the first of the month.

"INSTANT INTEREST"
COMPOUNDED AND PAID

4 TIMES A YEAR
-Annual Dividend Starting Jan, 1, 1970

f ;••

5% Payable On ALL Savings Accounts ($5 or more)
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

simple. Mighty convenient. Dividends compounded
^ y FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT AND PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR
AT N iW HIGHER 5% annual rate.

N O T I * E"e c H v e J a n* 1 s t ' 1 9 7 0 r I N V E S T M i N T SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
N \ / I ; E « ^ , L L BE TREATED AS REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OPEN OR ADD TO YOUR HARMONIA
HIGH and If

NOW-IT WILL PAY YOU MORE!

YOU PROFIT"-.-.SAVING AT

Your Family Bank Since .1851

FEDERAL DiPOSIT INSURANCE

NOW INCRIASED TO $20,000.

FOR HARMONIA DIPOSITORS

I
I
I

I XERW

MAIL 1MIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
On» Union Sqifara, Ellitbaih, Niw Jtraty 07807

i ;

- !•

1 •I • . . ! , '

1 cncloi* $_ , to open a Regular Savlngl Account • • checked!

O Individual Aecount In my name alone,

D .Inint AnBnunl with

U Tni«l Account tnr

NAMI,
(Print in fyll)

ADDRISi.

If your money l i presently locatsd elaewherB, HARMONIA can completa the
entire transaetlon for you, •

I
I
I
I ,'Mi"

HARMONIA 3AVINQS BANK, 1 Union Iquars and 640 Morris Ava,. Elizabeth, New Jeraey

Memkir FelS



YOUNG HELPERS— Patricia Ann Cronln (left), president of the junior Auxiliary of Cliil-
idren'a Specialized Hospital, Mountalnilde, is shown with Mrs, A, B, Crehore, representing
: the board of manageri of the hospital and Dr. E, Milton Staub, director of modleal
.services, The occasion was the presentation of the auxiliary's annual holiday gift to the
> hospital of money raised throughout the year through their activities.

Children's Specialized wins
3-year accreditation rating

Robert F, Ardrey, director of administration
of Children's Specialized Hospital, New Provi-
dence road. Mountainside, said ttUs week the
rehabilitation facility has again received a
thr^e-year accreditation rating from the Joint
Codmlsiiqn on Accreditation of Hospitals,

'fWhat is unique about the commission,
acaredltation program is that it is entirely
voluntary but because hospitals are conscien-
tiously working to improve the quality of their
services, more and more insatutlons are
seeking to earn accreditation," Ardrey Said.

Though the scope of the service hospitals

Organize
(Continued (ram page 1)

morjs. He will also serve on the Hoard of
Ethics with Hechtle.

f

Appointments of council representatives to
civjc boards and agencies Included; Parent,
Planning Board; Simmons, Board of Adjust-
ment; Heehtle, Board of Health; Simmons,
Board of. Education; Ricclardl, library, and
Wilfred H, Brandt, Shade Tree Commission.
Paaent was also appointed to the Tax Board
wluie Hechtle was also appointed to the Rec-
reation Commission,

offer varies, an accredited hospital must con-
form to commission standards in every area
in which the hospital functions.

In part, a letter which introduced approval
said, "the commission wishes to commend you
for maintaining standards deserving of accre-
ditaUon and for your constant effort to improve
the quality of patient c a r e , "

"Although Children's Speplallzed Hospital
has been an accredited facility for many year s,
eaetrjuew notice of accreditaUon means tfiat
the commission has once again inspected jnd
evaluated the entire premises including patient
care, the plant and allpersonnel-.f'Ardrey said.

"We feel that this honor is similar to the
mark of "sterling' on silver. Not all hospitals
are accredited, so we feel especially proud to
be among those whose standards of excellence
can be publicly stated through the recognition
of a highly regarded independent evaluation,"
Ardrey said.

Labor Secretary
gives testimony on
manpower training

1 HE APPOINTMENT of borough employees
ine uded Elmer A. Hoftartli, borough; clerk and
ire isurer at a salary of J7,679, with tenure
in i ffice; Helena Dunne, deputy jsorough clerk,
}6,|56; Elmer Hoffarth, court clerk, $2,925;
Doifis Carson, assistant court clerk, $3,428;
Robert Koser, superintendent of public works,
secretary of the Board of Assessors and
municipal engineer, $13,530; Alyce Psemeneki,
secretary of the superintendent of public
works, $5,456.88,

Ailso, Caroline Brummer, assistant borough
treasurer, $5,456; Doris "Carson, deputy tax
collector, $3,428; Elm«r Hoffarth, borough
tax search officer, no salary; Linda Alape,

, clerk-stenographer, $5,456; Fern Hyde, di-
rector of welfare, $1,500, and public works
employees at $2,90, $2,70 and 12,60 per hour.

Employee appointments also included: Henry
Porker, public works foreman, $7,500; Jacob
R, Bauer, municipal court judge, $4,400;
Chester A. Johnson, building inspector, $4,400;
Birr er A. Hoffarth, collector of taxes,
$2,i 25.60; school crossing guards, $2,25 per
hour; Charles j , Irwin, borough attorney,
17,100. \

Also, special police at $2,25 per hour; Dr.
Leo» Anson and Dr. Stuart Baron, alternate,
poll :e physician, as billed and approved by
council; and at no salary, 'Elmer Hoffarth,
bus; ness administrator, Robert Koser, r e -
loci tlon officer, and Chester A, Johnson,
zonj ng officer,

Ajpointments to local boards and commit-
tee» included: Board of Health, Joseph Car,
Lew'is Boreart, Jacob Eiien, Roland Hall,
and) Harold Becker? Board of Adjustment,
William Outman, John Walsh, Robert Mulr-
head Gerard S. Dillemuth and Harry D.lrwln!
Planning Board, Clarence H, Winans, John
Dyer, Walter Averlck,' Robert Carrert, David
E. Lewis, Gerard 3, Dillemuth, Thomas"Ric-
eiardi, Robert Koser and Louis N. Parent,

• * *
APPOINTMENTS TO the Shade Tree Com-

mission included Mrs, John Suskl, Herbert
Seidel and Laurence Curtis, and to the Board
of Adjustment as alternates, Michael S.Kluce-
wlez, and John P, Q'Connell, The Board of
Tax Assessors will include Robert Toser,
Frank Torma and Walter Torma, while Walter
Vreeland has-been appointed to direct civil
defense.

The Local Assistance Board will include
Mrs, Doris Carson, Mrs. John Miller and
Everett Perkins. The Recreation Cominission
will include Thomas Phillip, Harry Nash, Ed-
ward Moore, William Dlwel, Mrs, John Foster,
Harold F, Nelson, Edward Gihadlo and John
E. Hechtle,

Municipal library trustees will be Mrs.
Emma Weber. Gene Simpson, Madeline John-
son, Harry Devlin, Sidney G, Mele, Mayor
Ricclardi and Dr. Levin Hanigan, The appeals
commission of the building department will
include George F, Harrison, Joseph Kordys,

—and-HermanHoneokeri-

WASHINGTON - - The proposed Manpower
Training Act.of .1969 would lay the foundation
for a comprehensive manpower'Bys{em1 Secre-
tary of Labor George P. Shultzhas stated.

Testifying before the Seelect Subcommittee
on Labor of the House Education and Labor
Committee, the secretary said the proposal
would better serve individual needs and offer
states and locaUHes-a major role in manpower
planning and program administration.

The proposed act reflects eight years of
careful review of past national manpower
efforts, the secretary said. It "eonscioudy
seeks to breaknew ground" by creating a new
framework for a constructive partnership
between federal, state and local governments
in the spirit of the "New Federalism," It will
strengthen the institutions of state and local
governments which have preyi<)usly lacked the
tools to cope with critical manpower and
economic problems.

Pointing up the need for such a new approach.
Secretary Shultz traced the development of
present national manpower policies and prob-
lems. He said manpower programs have grown
from "modest beginnings" in 1961 to "major
dimensions," and embrace classroom sWll
training for the unemployed, work experience
for the young and unskilled, on-the.joh training
for the dlsadvantaged In urban slums and a
variety of other services.

Accidents
(Continued from page 1)

Summit lane when a vehicle operated by
Victoria L. Rodgets of 9 High Point dr..
Mountainside, slid across the icy pavemont
and collided with a car driven by Paul Gold,
30, of 1087 Saddlebrook rd,. Mountainside.

Both ears received front-end damages and
were towed away.

Another accident took place on .Saturday
on Woodland avenue when three cars collided
because of icy conditions, local police stated,

The collision occurred as a vehicle oper-
ated by Peter R, Engel, 17, of Westfield,
skidded and struck a car operated by John
J. Mairoana, 19 of 1181 FooUiiU way, Moun-
tainside, and then also struck a ear driven
by Andrew R. Reilley, 21, of Westfleld,

The Reilley and Engel cars received front-
end damages while the Malorana vehicle sus-
tained left-rear damages, according to the
police.

Letter claims discrimination
in Westfield station parking
A charge that the town of Westfield d is -

criminates against Mountainside commuters In
the use of parking facilities at the Central
Railroad station in Westfield was contained in
a recent letter sent to Westfield Mayor James
C. Moron by E.P. de Monehy of 298 Old Tote,
rd,, Mountainside.

Requests received
for drug pamphlet
The Westfiold Area Steering Committee on

Drug Abuse received reports at its December
meeting on the distribution of Its pamphlet,
"Drug Abuse" throughout Westfleld, Decisions
were mode concerning the number of requests
that had come from interested citizens in
Westfleld and adjacent communities for addi-
tional copies. Since a few Westfiold residents
might not have*received their copies, arrange-
ments were made for residents topickuptheir
copy at the desk of the YWCA,

Miss Lois McCarthy, chairman, reported on
the development of plans [or an office and staff
assistance ' n the area of rehabilitation and
counseling with youth who have drug problems.
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CERS0N-—On Dee. 28, Charles, of 1372
Mohawk dr.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in
pyr @ffi€6 by neon on Friday.

Thf letter stated:
"I herewith laki; the liberty to bring to your

attention the problem of 12 hour parking
meters, on the north and the south sides of
the CRNj station of Westfield,

"1 am a Mountainside resident since 1962.
find am a daily commuter to New York City,
1 liavt learned from the Westfield town clerk
tiicit monthly parking permits are restricted
tu Westfield residunts only,

"The people of Muuntainside who share
[lit commutation to Nuw York City area with
tin; people of Westfleld, as there is only one
railroad station serving both communiQes, are
therefore already at a disadvantage,

"When, however, gradually, more and more
li'-huur parking meters are simply cancelled
by your town, it means that the people of
Mountainside have only a few 12-hour parking
meters before winch to park their ears. The
result is that those few meters are already
in use by 7:30 a.m.

"Iliis discrimination against the commuters
from Mountainside is unjust and should be
immediately rectified, Ie this end 1 suggest
the fallowintj steps to be taken by your town:

" 1 , Monthly parking permits for the West-
field station will be issued to Westfield res i -
dents when they can prove that their parking
is used for commutation,

"2, Restricted number of monthly- parking
permits will be made available to Mountainside
residents, under the same stringent conditions
ah under 1,

*'A survey by your traffic police will easily
verify that many present parking permits are
not regularly used; not only during holiday
seasons but also during the other periods of
tile year.

"I shall be awaiting your early reply to
the above,"

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) ECHO-Thursday, January 8, 1970-7

Training program
being offered for
school counselors
A 10-week training program to improve

counseling skills in the guidance deparonents
of the four high schools in the Union County
Regional High School District Is scheduled
to get under way Feb. 3,

According to Dr, Donald Merachnlk, assls-
taiii. superintendent for pupil personnel ser-
vices, Dr, Carl M. Elnhorn, director of coun-
seling and psychological services at Newark
State College, will be the instructor.

'The need to improve counseling skills is
ever-present in a comprehensive regional high
school which attempts to keep pace with
modem education and the contemporary needs
of students," Dr, Meraehnik said,

"I believe that the role of the guidance
counselor can be crucial in the lives of our
students," he said, "Therefore, wo fnust be
certain that the counselors IB the Regional
District continually strive toward excellence

In mainUining up-to-date counseling skills,11

The purpose of tlio tralnlnij sessions will be
to give the counselors the opportunity to become
acquainted with new concepts and practicei in
the field, "The focus will be upon smdenta
and their challenge to present-day counsel-
Ing," Dr, Meraehnik said.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Kenllworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools.

Singles Club party smt
The Singles University Alumni Club will hold

a party and dance Friday, jan, 16, at? p.m, at
the Villa Roma, Elizabeth. Single men, who
are college graduates or attending college, and
single women who are college/professional
or business school graduates, have been Invited
to attend,

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS

WESLEY Jewelers
173 Mountain Ave, • Springfield

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS

Mustang
Falcon

Fair! one

Thundarbird
Galaxis
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week- Long Term

227.1665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

Friendly's
opening set
A now Friendly ice Cream

Shop will open at the corner
Of Mountain avenue and Wood-
land street. Mountainside, the
third week in January. The
limited menu restaurant will
offer soups, sandwiches, bev-
erages and ice cream dessert

The Mountainsidu I'riendly's
will be the loth unit in the
Garden State of the chain be-
longing to Friendly Ice Cream
Corporation jif North Wilbra-
ham. Mass, Founded 35 years
ago as a small ice cream
parlor In Springfield, Mass,,
Friendly has grown to a chain
of 222 shops in New Jersey,
New York and New England.

All Friendly Ice C r e a m
Shops bear a family resem-
blance, being built in the Geor-
gian Colonial style which is a
hallmarkof the Friendly chain.
But each isindivMually decor^"
ated, with the emphasis on the
interests of the locale.

The Mountainside Friendly
will -bo freestanding, sur-
rounded by its own parking
lot, and will seat 55 patrons
in booths and at counters.

Opera unit
plans event
An "operalogue" will be

held by the Women's Com-
mittee of the Opera Theatre
of New jersey on Monday
at the home of Mrs. Bruce
Linek, 1419 Chapel Hill,
Mountainside,

This preview of"Aida"will
be held in anticipation of tile
performance of the opera
starring Blanche TheBQm to •
be given by Opflra Theatre on
Jan. 25 at Symphony Hall,
Newark,

Anthony Monno, choral di-
rector and coordinator, will
present the "operalogue," a s -
sisted by the fo l lowin 'g
soloists; Mrs, Stephen Maty-
sek of Mountainside, Mrs,
Vera Millet of Elizabeth and
James Pe'ery of Plalnfleld.

^Anyone i n t e r e s t e d in
lending may call 232-0033

232-7197 for Information.

WAY'S k SERMON

TODAY AND NOW
In a few hours, today will

be yesterday, a part of his-
tory; one day in die many
thousands of years that have
gone before. Mankind thinks
and plans for tomorrow, a day
which never comes. Today,
the most irnportantUmeofall,
is not always given the atten-
tion It deserves.

The mail who would live a
successful life learns the lm-
porfSnee of today and values
the opportunity of the NOW
time. Yesterday is gone and
shall never be recalled. To- ,
morrow is subject to any un-

Special polieemen- appointed for one year
Include Richard kapkd, Robert MulUn, Robert
Arterburn, James j , Debbie, Woodrow Owens
and Fred-—Hirle, School crossing guards
appointed were Erwln W. Crone, Frank Sider,
Elsie Lorber, John Redale, Carol Flynn and
Mary Roche.

The mayor and council also appointed the
firm of Suplee and Clooney as the official
borough auditors for a one year term. The
following banks and savings and loan associa-

Elmer Hoffarth, tax collector and jnuniGipal
court clerk, $76,000; judge Jacob R, Bauer,
$2,000, and a blanket bond for all employees

-handling-eommunity^fundsrJZroQOr

lorseen change ot events, NOW
is the time that problems can ~
be met, that things can be done,
that something useful can be
achieved.

lions were designaied-.aB-the_offiolal_de——-dater-
positories for the Borough of Mountainside
funds for the 1970 year: Central Trust of N.J,,
Westfield; the National State Bank of Elizabeth,
Westfield; Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Westfield,: and First Federal
Savings and Loan Association, Westfleld,

The- official newspapers of the borough were
designated as the Mountainside Echo, West-
field Leade^^PlalrrHeld Courier News and
Eliiabeth DaUy journal,

: " • * * *

THE FOLLOWING borough employees were
bonded for funds passing through their offices;.

The mayor and council approved the selection
of the Mountainside Fire Department in elect-
ing the following officers for the 1970 year:
Ronald H. Huter, chief; Bruce Oeiger, first
assistant chief, and Joseph Hershey, second
assistant chief, •

The governing body also resolved that the
rate of interest on delinquent taxes and assess-
ments owed to the borough be set at 10 per-
cent. The interest set will not be charged on
payments made within ten days from die due

The man who would Uve a
useful life will use the time
given today to make some
kind of a mark upon the world
In which he lives . , , a job
well done, a good deed, a con-
tribution to the welfare off am-
ily, church or cofflmunityi He
will not let today be wasted.

Commendations by the mayor and council
included Mrs, Joseph Hershey of 253 Oaktree
rd. for her service as a member of the Shade
Tree Commission from 1963 to 1969, and to

, Gerard.S. Dillemuth of 1143 Peach^ree lane,
for his service as a member of the appeals
commission of the building'department,

The governing body also voiced its sympathy
with the family of Charles Carson, formerly
Of 1372 Mohawk dr., who died^on Dee, 28, He
had served as a member of the Borough Council
from 1948-1950 and as police commissioner In

"1948. . • • ' - . - • • • •

FOR A JOB

Thaia Imlo claiilflsd ad. In
the botk ef the paper may be
yeur eniwsr. Each week If'i
different. Make reading the
claiilfiad a 'mull' ihti week
and tvery week.

J

Back to School

Ahhhh , . . A soft sigh of relief will be heard throughout every household. This
week the kids go back to school. After Junior has left for school, take a couple of
Shop-Rite aspirins, put your feetup, grab a magazine and relax. Remember
Junior will be home at 3 P.M. _<-•'.

We do more to Ueep your cost of Living down!

1 SHOP-RITE COUPON

RT. 22-BLUE STAR
SHOPPING CENTER

THIS • • • • iowordi the purchase of

COUPON SHdP-RITIor
WORTH ANY BOTTLi OF

Irim

2 0 * ASPIRIN
Q I E Coupon Limit; 1 per customer. Coupon good at any
* * r . Shop-Rite Supermarket (where available)

COUPON EXPIRES THURS. JAN. ISth, 1970

New Beautiful Shop-Rite of Watchung

Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Center

WatehungVN.J.

Shop-Rite of South Orange

9 South Orange Ave.
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Beaf/es' picture
stays at Elmora
The Beatles in thuir animated feature,

"Yellow Submarine." continue la dominate the
screen at tliu Elmora Theater, i.lizabeth, with
the feature lilm, "Alice's Kuhtnuranl."

George Runlnsi directed ••Yellow Sub-
mnrine," which hiChliBhts tho Beatles' music.

"Alice's Restaurant," tile hippie movie,
stars Aria Guthrle, Pat Quinri, James Broder-
ick, Michael McClenathaii, William Obanheim
and Peter Seger. Arthur 1'enn directed, and the
picture was filmed in color.

Community bills
wartime comedy
"Tho Secret ofSanta Victoria," robust World

War II comedy drama, stnrrtnE Anthony Qulnn,
Anna Magnanl, Vlrna Llsl, Serjfto FronclU and
Hardy Kruoer, is the next attraction at {lie
Community Theater In Morristown, The
piefuro, which opens Wednesday, concerns an
Italian village durinjj tho war that liides a
million bottles of wine from tlieunemy, Stanley
Kramer directed the picture in color,

"Funny Girl," starring Burbra Streisand,
will play tlirouBli Tuesday at tlie Community,

imillilllHIIMIIIiIilllllllllIIB
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T1ENAGERJ,
Cell 686-7700

find by Ad,

'Putney Swops' set
ior Ormont rerun
* "Putney Swopo" remains at the Ormont
Theater East Orangq for another week. The
hoiiday'Iare, a mad-mod comedy by satirist
Robert Downey concerns the Black-white bat-
tleground of contemporary society.

"Putney Swope*1 was filmed in color and
black and white, and stars Arnold Johnson
and Laura Greene,

TO I * '
1110 RTL»!2-HHR VAUX HALL RD,

Carlfn 51.n " - , Noiin iliii 110!
PHOW 9 * 4 I » ? 7

PAUL NEWMAN
BUTCH CASSfDV

AND THE
SUNDANCE KID

i J8 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5.2600
Viler1, Laugh Rioll

"PUTNEY SWOPi"
ORIAT fOR ADULTS

NEXT. "OH! WHAT A. LOV.
ELY WARI" '•

ThB Perfect Holiday Entertain/nan;
"BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR 1»

/WINNERN

( ACADEMY
AWARDS!

BUTCH CASSIDV AND
TOE SUNDANCE KID •

(Mil l

1

A l i C P S
RESTAURANT"

LAST 6 DAYS!
taijn went looking tor America
Rrid-couidn't find it anywhere,:.

CANNES FILM
FESTIVAL
WINNER!

j l Film I j j
* DilKIOl"

Starts Wed,, Jan.14

ANTHONY QUINN

SECRET OF
SANTA

VITTORIA"

ETER/DENNIS
ONDA/HOPPE

m JACK NICHOLSON
O L Q R - Mused bj COLUMBIA PICTURES

'Easy Rider' held
Peter Fonda and Dennis

Hopper are stars of tlie Mill-
burn Cinema's feature attrac-
tion, "Easy Rider," whicli is
being held over. Hopper also
serves as director of the film
about a couple of free-wheel-
ing motorcyclisti who travel
around the world, sporttng_
dope and a free-LU ing attitude,
jack Nicholson is cast as a
liberal attorney.

MAYFA1R
Pally
Duke

. "ME,
NATALIE"

Sat, Mat.

•giisigiT.HILUIDE

Miefceel Cain?
Noel Ccvj.nl
"THE ITALIAN

JOS"

''Challenge fsr Rabin Hood**

The
j Theatre Seen I
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The Front Page'
has headline cast

Oy ROBERT LYONS
Tho new edition of Ben Hecht and Charles

MncArthur's 1928 comedy classic, "The Front
I'ape" is packed. The authors trained their
typewriters on an era when expediency was the
order of the day and they spare no one,
ospecially the press. Our Vice-Hresident might
linve n good time at this play.

All die action takes place in the Chicago
criminal courts' press room on the night a
deranged anarchist is to be hanged for killing
a Negro policeman. It's election time in that
toddlin* town and the mayoral incumbent doesn't
think tlie Irish vote will be enough to pull him
throui'h this time.

The cynical, wise-cracking crime reporters
are svaiuiig out the -long night when Hildy
Johnson, ace of the Herald-Examiner, arrives
to say goodby, Hildy is quitting to join an
advertising firm in New York.

But the prisoner'escape's and you'rtj fire
horse Hildy is caught up in the story, Even the
protests ol his fiancee can't pull him away from
the excitement and possibility of another page

° THE CONNIVING* desperation and subter-
fuge that follow the escape create some
uproarious situations, Outrageously cheap
tricks happen right out in the open as no one
seems to care what anyone will think of his
actions. At one point Hildy, and his hard-boiled
editor, who now have the panicky escapee in
their hands, decide to Stuff him into the ro l l .

-top-desk-of-a-prissy t-cput-ieu I mean the guy
is neat. He won't like seeing someone stuffed
into hi^ roll-top desk. Oh, they're a little
eunning.^The desk owner IS out of the room
at the'moment. The play is as subtle as an anvil
dropped on your instep,

A hard-nosed cast of 23 is shapply directed
by Harold j , Kennedy, who also plays that
roll-top desk owner. Robert Ryan is the near-
wleked editor and even when he gwitches to a
soft sell there is a snarl in his purr, Bert
Convy's dynamo Hildy is a man highly aware
that life can go quickly down hill. Peggy Cass,
Dody Goodman and Molly Picon are die ladies;

j Theater Time Clock
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiliiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiliiii

All times listed arc furnished by the theaters,
* • *

ART (Irv.) 1 AM CURIOUS (YILLOW),
Thur., Mon., Tuns,, Wed., 7, 9:30: I'rl,, 7:30,
10- Sat.,. 5, 7:30, 10; Sun., 2, 4i,(0, 7, n:30.

* * 4

COMMUNITY (Morristown) - - FUNNY
GIRL, Thur., Frl,, Mon,, Tuos.. 8:30; Wed,,
Sat,, 2:30, 8:30; Sun,, 2:30, H. Starts Wednes-
day, Jan. 14: THE SECRET 01" SANTA VIT -
TOR1O,

• * • •
ELMORA (Eli?,)—-YELLOW SUBMARINE,

Thur'., Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 1:18.
5, 8:20;Jun., 1:45, 5. 8:10; ALICE'S RESTAU-
RANT, Thur,, Frl,, Mon., Tues,, 9; Sat., 6:3U,
SlSOj Sun,, 3,10, 6l2S, 9:40,

a * •

FOX-UNION (Rt, 2 2 ) — DUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Wed,, l l iur . , Frl . .
Sun,, 1, 3II0, 5:20, 7:40, 9:55- Sat., 1:3U, 3:SS,
5:35, 8, 10:48; Mon,, Tues, , 7:30, 9:30,

* * *

MABLEWOOD—BUTCH CASSIDY • • AND •
THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur,, i-ri., Mon..
Tues, , 7J25, 9:23; Sat., S:30, 7:50, 10:15; Sun.,
1, 3, 4:55, 6-5S, 9:10; featurette, l l iur . . Frl . .
M ^T ^ Q ^ g c QgA

ME, NATALIE" Patty DukL Ac.idemy Award winning star, declares her independence as
i person in tlie new film it tlie Mayiair Theater in Hillside. The film, a tender story of an

d f t i d t i f hi
. lm, a tender story of an

ld e i r i raced with the quiet and uftencomic desperation of approaching maturity,
graphed in tolnr and on location in N Y k C t The associate feaBire at the

Vallone and Rossano Brazzi.

v e q tncomic despera p p g m u r t y ,
» " photographed in tolnr and on location in New York City, The associate feaBire at the
Mayf-ur is " I he Italian Job," starring Michael Came, Raf V

Theatergoers rmmain

"I Am Curious (Yellow)" continues for
another week at the Art Theater, Irvington
Center,

The picture, made in Sweden, for adults
only, was directed by Vilgot Sjoman and has
Lena Nyman, Borje Ahlstedt and Peter Lind-
gfen in stellar roles.

character actresses to their teeth.
And John McGiver's Mayor Of Chicago could

easily be out of 19—, well, let's just say 1928,
I,guess it's always been a tough town to run.

Western comedy
held in 2 theaters
The Maplewqod Theater in Maplewood and

the Fox-Union Theater on Route 22 continue to
show "Bmcli Cassidy and the Sundance Kid,"
starring Paul Newman, Robert Redford and
Katharine Ross.

The picture, in color, is an entertaining
satire on the old west and the somieal, inept
bandits, whose misadventures and fumbling
escapades, dominate the scene.

Filmed in color, "Butch Cassidy" was d i -
rected by George Roy Hill.

Sat. kiddle mat,, 1, 2:30.
* • *

MAYFA1R (Hillside)—ME, NATALIE,
Thur., Frl., Mon , Tues,, B;30; Sat., 7, lO;38;
Sun., 2:40, 6il9, 9:50; THE ITALIAN jOli,
Thur., Fri. , Moil,, Tues., 6:45, 10:23; Sat,,
1:22, 5:19, 8:51; Sun,, 1, 4:38, 8:17; Slit, mat,,
CHALLENGE FOR ROBIN HOOD, 3.

* ' • *
MILLBURN CINEMA — EASY RIDER,

Thur., Mon.. Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:30; Frl. , 2. 1,
9, 11; Sat., 1, 2:45, 4:45, 7, 9, 11; Suni, 1:30,
3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30, -

* • * i

ORMONT (E.O.)—-PUTNEY SWOPE, Thur;.
Fri. , Mon,, Tues., 2;30 8:03, lOilO: Snt., Sun.,
2, 3:57, 6:55^8:02, 10:09; featuretto, Tliur,,
Fri. , Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:37; Sat,, Suno
3:24, 5:21, 7i29, 9:36.

* * * |
UNION (Union Center)—OLIVER!, Thur],

Mon., Tues., 1:15, 3:50, 6:30, 9; Fri . , Sat;,
1:15, 4, 7:20, 10:10; Sun., 1, 3:40, 6:20, 9.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE | Uohel Hampton to appear
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For th^ thousands of couples
who ha e danced to the music
of the many famous bands at
tile M^adowbrook Dinner
Theater. Cedar Grove, the
""good old dayg" Will return on
Jan. 24, when Lionel Hampton
and his internationally famous
Jazz Inner Circle will appear
for a one=ni^ht-stand

Hampton 1̂  known through-
out ths world where he he^
traveled as a Good Will Am-
ba^^ador for the State Depart-
ment. Mayor John Lindsay
^jve Hampton five ^olld gnld
keyp tu present to the mayors
and governors of the largest
clues in the f|lr East In
Thailand, i* yriiere He is n
f avsrit^fi-ttieKing andyueen,
he pliymdffafti command per-
form apices at the Palace, The
King, an accomplished m u s -

ician and }H££ buif himself
(^axaphnne and clarinet, his
favorite in^trumgnE^,—played

with Hamptun and his Ja?^
Inner Circle

In hi«. nwn country, Hampton
played for four different p res -
idential inauguraQnns — one
for Prtsident Truman, two lor
President Eissnhawtr, and, at
personal request by President
Nixon, at "The G»la" and at
his lnaueural Ball.

In l°ftb. New York City's
highest cultural award, "The
George fredenck Handel Me-
dallion," » , awarded by
Mayor Lindsay to Hampton fnr
hie; many yeJr^ of dedicated
•service and tirelei<, efforxsin
brhalf nf the cau^c ot ]a / / .

AFTER 48 YiARS IN IRVINGTON

FISCHER BROS
TRAViL BUREAU SINCE 1921

is NOW LOCATED IN

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Route 22 & Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.- 376-5711

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

, Today's

Answer

"TERRIFIC"
'••- New York Timei "

"BRILLIANT"
.— Time Magazine

fc
•Ysur ywriTHUig

i is gay,witty, tharm.
and all auchathe.
lt«d thlngi ."- • - -

r ..- Alei kubiaeiyk
;••? liar Ledger

|j.OSES JAN.il
SNLYSMORE ,
•'PERFORMANCES'

"DELIGHTFUL"
— New York Post .,

"FUNNY"
•— The New Vorkef ,

THURS,a.FRI,,a!3
SAT., 6 fc 9,]g
SUN., 7f3O "

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLE

ARTHUR MILLER'S

THE PRICE
January 13 thru February 1 .

Box Office DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey
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Single. 25 & Over Singtat

FIRST SOCIAL OF 1970

DANCE

SUN.JAN.11

Party

ioclal

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Aye,, Springfield, N . j .

ANDY WILLS ORCH.
Complete verify gf J3@

B ' t i l ?
COMINQ • .
DANCE INiTHUCTIONS

JBANDS 2-

Y O U
• 8 WliKLY ROLLIR SKATINnESSONS (worth $4.00)
• 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $8.00)
• 8 SHOI SKATE RENTALS (worth $4.40)

-PRIOR TO ITS NATIONALTOUR-
'•. ARTHUR. MILLER'S

COMEDY DRAMA

THE PRICE
JANUARY 13 thru FEBRUARY 1

Box Office DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

Now thru January 11
YOUR OWN THING

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.25 PER WEEK

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
TODAY!

AT
FlVEPOIN're.

UNION

arti Die 25

ON HER
MAJESTY'S

SECRET
SERVICE

1930 a Favorit*
for Gourmttt

FOROVIR JO YIARS..,.
mlly p ) s » far Conllnentol and

Amerlcon Foei
A LA CARTE MINUi

>s including potato and v*g«tab1«*
Jl.50-S4.75 • Alio tr , l ldr .n ' . m*nu

Bar, Leyngv, Private
Par t i . . ;

Op.n 1210:30 p,m.

(BlpmpitJames Osrfisr in
SUFPORT YOUR

LOCAL SH1RIFF

BUTCH CASSIDY
ANDTHI MULLIGANS

PUB
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

877 SPRINCFIiLD AVE
IRVINGTON, N.J.

• Luncheon I, Dinner Served Daily

Me, e p e j | , cord, horn,,,/ P P

Dancing evsry Fri., Sat., Sgn. Eve.

374-6300*
LUNCHEON &

SERVED DAILY

Inglng woltrst"
Dln>r'* Club

Amxrlcan E>pr«>

6t7-7Q20
"CHICAGO"

ROLLER SKATES

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT 8. DANCING Dlnn.r.
S*rv>rl DoilyCatoring Facllltlm

(orUpto75p»rSon,

) . . . when you complete the 8 lesson "course, you will receive
FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $18.95)
• • • A $35.35 value for only $18.00! • • •

This offer is for limited time.—complete coupon below—and mail to-

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON A V i . , LIVINGSTON • 992.6161

Ucjr Sirs I am Iniffeited in your 8 leiion. FREE
Chicago Skatej offer . , . enroll me.

it it St.-
GROUPI WILCOMI TO PARTIEIPATI

I wish my weekly
' lesson to.be Ms

[ J Snl, li;30 10 lljOp.

I |.Fri, 6 p.m. to 1 p.m.

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
IISUURANT... COCKUILLOUMOi
415 - 16th Ave,, Irvington Exit 144

Gordon Itate Pkwy.
Polish De/ieoe/es • N.J, P s / b Poncing Center
flonqyef Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any SQEgsisn

ES 4-1062 15 4-6539

HENRY'S TAVERN
915 STUYVESANT AVE.

IHVIINGTON

372-9797

BuHiiiessmeris Luncheon 11-3

Dinners Served Daily



Adoption problems
discussed by film
Church Women United of Westfield imd

vicinity will hold their annual meeting on
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
Bethel Baptist Church of Westfield, with Mrs,
James Wright presiding. Following the annual
election, Mrs. James Whitaker will Install
the new officers,

Thu Installation will be followed by o program
entitled "Unwanted Children" which will deal
with the problem of the older children, minority
or mixed races youngsters, and the physically
handicapped who are passed over in the "high
demand adoption market,

A film, "What are Wo Waiting For?", pro-
duced by the Ccuncll on Adoptable Children,
presenting tlio cose of the adoption of such
children, will bo shown by Mrs, Allan Cray
of Westfield, Mrs, Cray will also answer
questions from the audience. The program is
open to the public.

HOME FIRES EXPENaVE
NEW VORK—While spectacular fires In

business or Industrial areas cause headlines
fires in residences account for more than
25 per cent of the nation's total fire damage,
sayi the Insurance Information Ingtinito, of
960.900 bulldlnn flreg reported In 1967, tnnrn

- tftan twb-Uilrds—bbbAUU—were in resldencesT

Jehovah's Witnesses to hold
Bible convention next week

.-Thursday, January 8, 1970-9

Jehovah's Witnesses spokesman Michael
Jakubowskl of 218 Summit rd, revealed at a
recent meeting of the local group that more
details have been releaied on the forthcoming
three-day assembly to be held nt the Thomas
Jefferson High School In Elizabeth, January
16-18,

According to jakuhawikl, "In view of the
unrest exhibited by young people ail over the
world at the present time, the Friday evening
session promises to be of particular interest
to both young people and their parents," He
elaborated by revealing that the theme for the
loiter part of me Friday evening program will
be "Bringing Them Up In the Discipline and
Authorltaflvi Advice of Jehovah," based en the
text found at Epheslans 6:4.

"The program, which will consist of talks
and demonStrattons tied in with the theme, will
highlight the ways in which parents can give
proper Scriptural training to their children,"
Jakubowskl continued.

He went on to say, "Most parents today are
in a quandary as to the bestcourse to take In
raising their children, but a parent who is
familiar with God's Word, the Bible, is not

baptism of new ministers. This is scheduled
for 9:45 on Saturday morning, and will be
preceded by a 30-mlnutc Bible discourse
outlining die importance of this stepofdedica.
tion and baptism.

Jakubowskl concluded his comments by en-
couraglng all present to invite as many as
possible "tB attend the free public talk, "True
Worship VeriUi the False,1' to be delivered at
3 p.m. on Sunday by C,H. Weinini, convention
chairman and district supervisor for the
Watchtower Bible Society,

Presbyterians to study
the Book of Revelation

Miss Linda Gaul, director of Christian
education of the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, will conduet.a series
of Thursday evening meetings to study the
Book of Revelation, beginning tonight at 8 at

"the church, •**-—•
All members and friends have been invited

suggested thatto participate. Miss Caul suggested that at
with this prakiBmr-toBjha_pnnf»fwiraigji« ieoaM}ie~fir«-iwo-eh»jM#ii#J3«'rBad before the

NOW
HEAR

THIS
By MYRON CAINE

C.rtlll.d H.qrlng Aid Audielaglil

~ BELTONE SERVICE CENTERS
ARE ALL OVER THE MAP

Q. My wife and I are planning to take a
long motor trip when 1 retire next
month. We will be gone about ten
weeks, and I don't want anything to
happen to my Beltane Hearing Aid
while we're away. That would be too
long to be without my "ea r s" . Are
there any special precautions I should
take?

A. You should have no problem if you use
ordinary care. As you know, the Bel-
tone Certified Hearing Service plan
gives you a scheduleforregularcheeki
upi on your hearini aid, and entitles
you,to service on it, This service is
available not only in our office, but In
every Heltone office in the U.S, and
Canada,

* s *
Befoi-e you leave on your trip, 1 would
suggest you itop in and let me look
over your Beltone Hearing Aid, At An
time, 1 will also give you a free booklet

. which lists the Beltone offices where
you can get service acrois the US, and
Canada, If you have any problems at
an, you ihould be — at most —«only
a few houri drive from a Beltone
Dealer who will be glad to give you
whatever ̂ A-viee you may need. So
don't worry . . . just have a happy
vacation,

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE, 11
BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, 353-8866. Open
dally to 5:30; Monday and Thursday to 9;
Saturday to 4, .

is quite clearly outlined for him."
An important part of each assembly,

Jakubowski reminded those present, is the

Herbert J. Krey
succumbs at 87
Services were hold Monday for Herbert j .

Krey Sr,, 91, of 61 Meisel ave,, Springfield,
who died Thursday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. The services were held at the Smith
& Smith Suburban Funeral Home, 415 Morris
ave,, Springfield,

Mr, Krey was born in New York and lived
in Maplewood for many years before moving
10 Springfield in 1949, He retired at the age
of 87 from the Griffith Piano Co., Newark, He
had been a piano tuner for more than 40 years.

Mr. Krey was a member of the Cosmos
Lodge, FfcAM, Belleville, and was treasurer
Of the New jersey Piano Tuners Association,

He leaves a son, Herbert j , j r , and a daugh-
tor, Mrs, Amanda K. Williams, bothof Spring-
field! a sister , Mrs, George I. Reuter of
Canfield, Ohio; three grandchildren and three
gre at-grandchi Idren,

Hillier appointed
to new Attas post
WILMINGTON, Del. — Don S, Hillier has

been named supervisor of Job evaluation at
Atlas Chemical Induteies, Inc.
. Hillier, a native of Springfield, N.J., r e -
ceived his bachelor of arts degree from
Lafayette College in 1961, He has been an
employment interviewer and later a job
analyst for the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., New York, and a personnel assistant
for the Weyerhaeuser Co., Pennsauken, N,J.
He joined Atlas in 1965, Before his recent

.- appointment, Hillier was senior compensation
analyst in the personnel relations section of
the department.

first session.

Congress doesn't pay
Despite 'the stqry of Betsy Ross, no one

knows who designed the flag of the United
States of ATnariciiVFrancisliopkirtion, a signer
of the Declaration of Independence and de-
signer of seals for the State Department, the
Treasury Board and of a naval flag, claimed
he had designed the flag. In 1781 he asked
Congress to reimburse him for his services.
Congress did not do so.

PARTY PLANNERS—The committee for the 'brunchfest' and card
party held by the Sprlnjptleld Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women

yesterday at iTemple Sharey Shalom! from left, Mrs, Stanley

Kalsh, Mrs, Arthur Kesselhaut, Mrs. Sidney^ Filler (chapter presi-
dent) and Mrs, Robert Weltchek, (Photo by E, 0, Cardinal)

BIBLE
QUIZ

i By MILT HAMMIRll
BIBLE ANAGRAMS.
Add the letters in the first

column to the letters in the
second column and rearrange
the letters, so as to form the
name of a Bible character,

1. NOR plus DlMjlisiftl3?77
2. HIP plus LIP*equals??7
3. RIM plus AIM equals???
4. SEA plus CAR equals???
5. REST plus HE equals???

m * •

ANSWERS
•MIH1

-S3 *S •HVS3VD 'I- "WVIHIW
•E 'dlTlHd ' ; •QOHWIN 'T

Public
PUBLIC NOTICE

THE BOARD Or AffiESSORS does here,
by glvo puhlie notice that thetaxassess-
ment list (or Uie Boreufh ol M o w
taLnaide, New Jersey, will &fe spen far
inspcetisn ta interested taxpayers be*
twten Die hours el 1:06 P.M. »nd 1:00
P.M. January 13. IfflO.

riOBERT KOSKB
Assessor
DorsuBh ot Moum*liuid,,

Mtnad, Eoho, Jon, i , 1970 (Fee • (2,16)

HAPPY SUPER 7 0 s .
U!

"SHOP-RITI-S US DA. COVT. GRADED CHOICISTEM KIP

Chuck Steaks

•MASTS er

Chicken
Legs

GOLDEN
INVESTMENT

ACCOUNT

Chuck Pol Roost
Beef Short Ribs
. Chuck of Beef
Ground Chuck
Ground Beef
Shoulder Steak

FOIPO1TINS
S I MAiSlNS

fHISH
LIAN

NO
WAITI

Hill Bros. CoffeeBROCCOLI or
CAULIFLOWER

TOMATOES

CARROTS

ORAM6IS
APPLES

CRAPErRUIT flffifA

ORANGES

CMckraUvMi 1,59'

YOUHSSTUlU¥IIi

Beef Liver i
PUSH
Sparc Ribs

SHQPsRiTE lONIUSS

Smoked
tuffs

Ib, 79'
Supmr ©roccxy S*vingmf

2.1b.
can

$|39
ALIVA1IITKS

Ragu Sauces
WILOMM

Grape Drink

,« t $

!HO»«!TJLiqUIOPlHKwWH

Dish Detergent

1

3*97'

VITfUJ. Oil CAIIO

67* *%' 39

Fruit Cocktail 3

Carden Vegetable Suit 3 ^ 9 9 '

WOPiliTf

Evaporated Milk6"
illCHMDl

Savarin Coffee «'
IHOF.ltTi WHOLE sr

Stewed Tomatoes o !
SHOP-BITE PINEAPPLE JUICE or RID

Hawaiian Punch

•cans Tomata
Part*

ll
AFULL

SERVICE
BANK

Each depositor Insfired toUBpOO

\

• Now earn j f t a year compounded dally In a savings
bassbook nceount ot Suburban Trust Company,

• PLUS . , , Interest r§ compounded dolly and yleldt
5,13% In |uit one year, • - . . •

• PLUS , . , Interest Is paid from day of deposit
. to day of wlthdrawoL

• PLUS , , , Golden Investment Accounts may be
opened with an Initial deposit of only $1,000.

• PLUS,,, additional deposHsrnay be made onytlme
In amounts of SI 00 Of more.

• PLUS . . . wlthdrowals may be made at any tlms with
" " ^iysjSEBtMB-natlcKJ-tulLlnteEeitpold today
of withdrawal.

• PLUS,,, regular deposits may bs made automatically
from your cheeking account.

• PLUS , , . Golden Investment Accounts are Insured up
to SI S.OOO by tfie Federal Deposit
Insuranco Corporation,

Step-Rife French Fries
WHTPAYMOBi?

Ctknlano Pitm Health AmmmmiwAUm

Now! Beautiful!

TRUST COMPANY

Shup- Rite ofi/Vatdnrng^
Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Center

WflUhung, N,J,

Shop-Rite of^0uflr0rangs
9 South Orange Aye,

CRANFORD • GARWOOD - PLAINFIEUD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIEUD-

Member ̂ adcral DapoM Insurance Corporation Prk«e!!e(ti»eihruSBl.,»on, 10, Not rcipornibic (or lypBgraphical errors. , We reserve Ihe right to limit qU
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Speciai ice fishing
rules are in effect;
Hp-up ands Feb. 15

Ice Hi l l ing , with tip-ups, will continue
through Feb. "IS, L.G, MacNamara director
of the New jersey Stati' Division of Fish
and game, said this week

After that date, a singli- line may be used
if ice Is present. Longer tip-up seasons
prevail on Greenwood Lake and the Dela-
ware River and anglers should consult the
1970 Compendium of New jersey Fish Laws
for special regulations on these interstate
waters, MacNamara said.

lee fishermen may use up to five tlp-ups
or lines. Each may be rigged with three single
hooks measuring 1/2 inch from point to
shaft or with a three-hook jig measuring
no more than 1/2 inch from point to point.
All Up-ups must be marked with the name
and address of the user.

"Anglers should be sure there is adequace
ice before they go out or make holes,
MacNamara said. "Generally, cental and
southern New Jersey lakes offer fishing for
only part of the season; interest centers
on northwestern waters such as Lake Hopat-
cong, Greenwood Lake, Cranberry Lake, Big
Swartswood Lake. Lake Musconeteong, Lake
Wawayanda and Bear Pond.

"Pickerel and yellow perch are the main
species taken by 'frostbite anglers'; biological
surveys indicate more of these species are
caught in thfe season than any other period,
A number of largemouth bass, walleyed pike,
trout and sunlish are also caught each win-
te r , " MacNamara said.

PROMOTED—State. Police SgG Milton G. Kukon
,s£ Mountainside has been promoted to the
grade ol staff sergeant. He enlisted in the
State Police in 19B9 and was promoted to
sergeant in 1966, He works out of the State
Government Security Bureau in Trenton,

.juiiinMmummmumHmimmiiiiummmmmmmiHmimmimmu

Know Your
Government

frillli From N.J. Taxpayers Association HHii

STATE'S BOND BACKLOG
: TOPS BILLION DOLLARS
i Although New Jersey's state debt muM-

plied over the past decade to total almoit
$375 million, more than a billion dollars of
bond authorizations remain to be isiUed,

The latest edition o£ "New Jersey Figeal
Facts" shows that State debt rose from
$102,5 million at the biHnnlng of the 1959-
60 fiscal year to $337,8 million at the start
of the current (1969-70) fiieal year last July,
r. The latter total includes only $75 million
o£ the $990 million bond issue approved by
voters in 196S for education, ttansportailon
and housing. An additional $37,5 million in
such bonds had been issued through December
.1, lasti, Thus, with the balance of this issue,
plus the $271 million of water conservation
.bonds approved by voters in November 1969,
fome $1,148,500,000 of bond authorizations
remained for issuance as the 1969 calendar
year closed. State fiscal officials had de-
ferred issuing action because high interest
demands of the 1969 market exceeded the
Mate's statutory 61 interest limitation.

The •breakdown of isgued and outstanding
State debt as of July 2, 1969 as listed in

1 •'Fiical~Facts"7-jjubUshed-by"the"New J e r -
i ley Taxpayers Association, follows;

1
it

[ _

i Public Building k Housing
j Water Development
| Recreation Lanfl
| Highway & Public

Tranipqrtstion
. Instimtiong.

• • Higher Education

$35,000,000
39,500,000
48,600,000

51,000,000
81,000,000
82,200,000

TOTAL $337,300,000

TO PUBLICITY CHAiRMiMi
Would you like tome help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to tht i news,
paper and ask for. our "Tips en Submitting
News Releases."

•J"i\.

WELCOME THEM WARMLY
A frlandly eol! !• alwoy. welcomed by new.
eomeri to your nalghborheod. Thty' l l be happy
to meet you. Later, they'll wont to know you
bttlBf. . ,
But right now, they naad lomethlng mots »
direction, to trie naarait •ehsolt ond thapping
foclllflei ond all the other Information one.
need, on arriving In a ifronga eity.
So make your welcome a little wornir with
the help of a Weleome Wagon h a i t e i i , Sh. ' l !
Bfoylde all th l . and gilti ai well.
When now neighbor! nave In, coll Waleoma
Wagam 2 7 B . S 9 ° 0
You'll ha glad you did . . . and th.y will, toa.

Finast
WHOLE-OVEN READY

LEG 0 ' LA
MR. DELI

Liverwurst
79KRAUSS A/C

SLICED TO ORDER

LUNCHMEAT «™« l b Sf e

NOVIE lOX SMOKID SALMON »A Ib. 7 9 *

A M I R . CHIME "ST.PWC.M
(WHIRI AVAiLAlLI)

IMPORTED
QUICK-FROZEN

FOR LOCKED-IN
FLAVOR

" ) REGULAR STYLE - WHOLE

/ Fresh Amercian Leg o'Lamb '(§§£
CHUCK CUT-BONE-IN

Calif. Pot Roast ,'USDA( lk J L . f i ,
CHOICE) l b ' O 3T

FINAST

BEEF
PATTIES

FRESH-WITH RIBS

Chicken Breasts 39
10 Indiv.

1 lb. 1 '
0Z. pNg.

1
B

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

BRILLO
Soap Pads

10 to
pkg.

CIRAPI, PUNCH OP OHAN6I DRINK

Welchade 4!,'WM
HEINZ . AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Ketchup ""•19
FINAST BOUTIQUE FASHION COLOR

Towels

CALIFORNIA STEAK
BEEF SHORT RIBS
CHUCK FILLET STEAK

USDA CHOICI
CHUCK . 1ONI.IN
USDA CHOICI
HAN, MlATT

USOA CHOICI
lONILISS

FINAST LIVERWURST CHUNKS 69
FRANKFURTERS
KOSHER SALAMI

FINAST or COLONIAL
ALL MIAT or ALL HIP

or BOLOGNA
MIMACM MIDGITS

PRICE MINDING SEAFOOD SAVINGS
CENTER CUT HALIBUT STEAKS or

Your Choice
Sirloin of the SeaSwordfish Steaks

SMOKiD

COD FILLET
HEAT & S1RVI HADDOCK er

FLOUNDER FILLET 99C

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

DRINKS
24All

Fruit
Flavors

1 qt. 14
DZ. can

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

CHICKEN
of the SEA
Chunk
White
Tuna

can

MORE FOR LESS with PRICE-MINDING
Cut Green Beans '«« 6«."8fe

Richmond Sweet Peas 6 89C

Peter Pan Peanut Butter !,!"^59C

Tide Detergent

PINAST
UNPEILID <

FINAST • Cliar,
Pink or Gr im

Raspberry Preserves'»
Strawberry Preserves'
Finast Prune Juice
Whole Apricots
liq. Detergent
Finast Detergent l

Joy Liquid Detergent
Finast liquid Bleach
Instant Potato Mix FINAS

-^BAKBRY DEPT,-

, WITH ot.pi,
COUPON bot,

gal. pi. 4 Ac-
bot, « T

APPLE PIES

FROZEN FOODS
WE'RE PRICEMINDING

VEGETABLES
CORN, PEAS,
MIXED VEGS.,

&
PEAS & CARROTS 2 1 l b '

oz. bags

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS POUND CAKE ^ 59C

HNAST COD FILLCT «™*
FINAST MIXED VEGETABLES

DAIRY DtUGMS

BISCUITS
PILLSBURY

or BALLARD
BUTTERMILK

8 0Z.
pkg- 9

AMERICAN CHEESE SLICES
RICHMOND MARGARINE |
FINAST CREAM CHEESE

PINAST
(•AST. PROC63S

LARGI lib.
8 INCH 6 oz, pkg.

-HEALTH & BiAUTY AIDS-

COSMETIC
PUFFS

Johnion pkg, <S

LOTION

PLAINFIELD
Weit 7th Strset

PLAINFIELD
Ssuih Avenue

WESTFIELD
Elm 8tr..(

WESTFIELD
Nerth Avenue

MENLO PARK
Shspptng Ceftfer

CARTERET
Shopping Cental,

WOODBRIDGE
Rohway Avanus

ELIZABETH
Nawork Ayanue

HACKlNSACk
320 Third A«nua
SPRINGFIELD

Morrii Turnpike

FIRST 0 f THE FRESH PRODUCE

Broccoli
LOADED WITH VITAMIN C

THIS COUPON « »
WORTH 1 9

Toward, th . purlhats ol I quart bat.

JOY LIQ, DETERGENT
Limit ( I ) . Good i t Super Finiit

Good thru Sat,, January 10th

WITH THIS COUPON

LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD
UVM or IAMB CHUNKS

Limit (!) • looJ i t Supir Finiit j
Good thru Sit,, jinuiry 10th

THIS COUPON * / v c
WORTH I U

Toward, the purihow of (6) 6 gi. l a n , a f

HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE
Limit (1) • Good at Super Finast

Good thru Sat, January 1 oth

Prleei affeetivs •hru Saturday, January 10, 1970, We raiarva the right Is limit quontitiei. Not rosponilble for typoarophieo! erron.



TEMPL1I BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THl£

UNlTliD SYNAGOGUi; OF AMERICA
UAL1USHOL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LIiVINE
CANTOR LAWRIiNCE IJ. TIGER

Today - . 12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting,
noon, CRT meeting,

Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday — 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting.

HiaOp.m,, B'nni D'rlth Men's ineetlng,
Wednesday — H:30 p.m., school board meot-

SPRINGFIELD UMANUEL
UNITED MliTllODlST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY. CREEN
SPRINGFIELD

MINISTER, JAMES DEWAKT
Today — 4 p.m., Wesley Choir and fellow-

ship, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett Chapel.
Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m., Church BowlinB

League far men. 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of
Wosleyan Service Guild at [he home of Mrs.
Heg Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield.

Sunday — Epiphany. 9:30 a.m., morning
worship, Trlvett Chapel. Sermon: "We Are
His Body," based on liphesians 1:15-23. 9:30
a.m., German language worship service. Ser-
mon by Emanuel Schwing, local preacher, 9:30
a.m.. Church School for all aces, 10:30 a,m.,
coffee and buns served in the Mundy Room,
fellowship and conversation, 11 a.m., church
nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m,, morning
worship. Sermon: "We Are His Body." Text,
Rphesinns 1:15-23, 6 p.m., Junior High Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth, 8 p.m.,
open meeting on narcotics, Joseph Grail,
assistant director of the Union County Nar-
cotics Clinic, will show a film, "Pit of
Despair,'^followed by a question and answer
period. The program is sponsored by the
Council on Ministries under the direction of
Aclaline Celb, social concerns chairman.

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,
Methodist Men. Slides shown by Norman
Banner, president,

Tuesday — 11 a.m.. Woman's Society of
Christian Service, Business meeting conducted
by Mrs, Jesiie Blohm will be followed by
sandwich lunch and program,

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHU NO,

REV, ROCCOL.CQSTANTINQ,
REV. PAL L.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a,m,, noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions^. Monday alter Novena devotions.
Blpdsms: 8 p.m. Arrangements must bo

made In advance,

! ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
5̂  SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday ~ 8 p.m., midweek service.

Chucklesby CARTWRIGHT

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF Till; RADIO "LUTHEIiAN

• rlOUR" AND TVs "THIS IS THE LIFE") ,
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REVEREND K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., choir practice,
Sunday.-H:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.mM Sunday

School and Bible classes, 10:45 a,m.. Holy
Communion. 3 p.m., Valparaiso Guild meeting,

Monday — 9:30 a.m., World Friendship
Circle, <S p.m.. Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m.,
board of stewardship,

Tuesday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation 11,
Wednesday — 1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour,

liVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Today — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
"Friday _ 7!l5 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:30

p.m., Boy Scouts,
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship
service with the Rev, Herbert Henry Ehren-
Stein, nationally known Bible teacher, writer
and radio personality! Junior Church, under
the direction of Mrs, Robert Donson, will be
held at 11, 6 p.m., youth groups under the
leadership of Dick Dugan, Christian education
director, 7 p.m., evening Gospel servico;
congregational singing, special music and a
message by the Rev, Lhronsteln. Nursery care
ai both services.

Tuesday — fl p.m., board of trustees,
Wednesday — 7;45 p.m., prayer meeting,

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today — 9:30 a.m., intercessory prayers.
Saturday —9:30 a.m,, Carol Choir rehearsal;

confirmation class.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades

5 to 8. 11 a.m., morning worship; Church
School; grades kindergarten to 4, Cradle Roll,
nursery.

Monday — 8 p.m., Christian education meet-
ing.

Wednesday — 3:15 p.m., Hearts and Hands.
4:30 p.m., confirmation class, 7 p.m.. Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

Beauty boutique for Foothillers

presented by New York salon

;-Thursday, January 6, 1070"

MISS JOANNE LA ROSA

Joanne La Rosa
to wed Sp. Leedy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul j . La Itoia of 6 Albert

court, Springfield, ha\e announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Joanne, to Army
Sp. 5 Dennis M, Leedy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Leedy of 139 Hillside ave,, Spring-
field.

Miss La Rosa is a senior ai Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, taking a secretarial
course. Her fiance is stationed with the Army
Corps of Engineers at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

They plan a wedding in the near future.

'Hel lo, weatherman? Where's that
blizzard you p r o m i s e d for Sunday
morning?*

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV, RAYMOND D, AIJMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9: IS, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8. 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

at B p.m.
Benedicflons during the school year on

Fridays at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, DJD,

Today—7:15 p.m., Girls ' Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts, 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal. 9:15 p.m.. Boy Scout committee,

Sunday—J:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17 are
taught in the Chapel and Parish HouserKinder-
kirk for toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second
floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
Church worship services. The Rev, Dr, Bruce
W, Evans will preach at both services. Child
care for pro-school children provided on the
second floor of the Chapel. 7:30 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship; meeting for all high school
age young people.

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—8 p.m., session meeting,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 23, MOUNTAlNSmE

REV. ROBERT B, MICNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., choir practice,
Sunday-.9:45 a.m. Sunday School; adult class

(nursary). 11 a.m., morning worship, Dr.
Robert Foster (nursery). 6 p.m., youth groups.
7.p,m., evening worship, Dr. Foster.

Monday—1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group.
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls,

Tuesday™8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer and Bible study,

9 p.m., deacons' meeting.

BY TOM DORR

A cosmetiquo and hair styling program will
IK presented by Mr, Kenneth's ol New York
tu riumbiTs and their guests of the Mountain-
side I outhill Club today at the Mountainside
inn. Mrs, Thomas Root will serve as chairman
ul tiiis month's meeting. The new policy inl-
iiritL'U by tin' Mountainside Inn this year will
consist ol a hot luncheon each month.

New members to be presented at this rni-'et-
ing arc Mrs, Charles Dooley and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pirigyi.

Mrs, Nicholas Cremedas, chairman for the

Lindauer sisters
married Dec, 27
in New York City
Miss Uan;i Linduutr ,ind Miss i-.lise Lin-

daui'T, d.iunliti'rs of Mr. iind Mris, Emmet
Lind.iiuijr u! "4 VVu-nti- an-., Spi'ingfiuld were
married on Due. 2~ in New York City to Lee
Mehlig and Marwn Bock, respuetively, both of
Nt-w York,

I he l-iniUuer-Melillg ceremony took place at
Ml iouls Unitarian Church while tlie Lindauer-

Ijeck ceremony took place attlie Church Center
for the United Notions,

Mrs, MeNhp is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Rtt'innal High School, Springfield, Virginian-
Lnlcmum University, Bristol. Va., und Newark
Si.itc Cullege. She is an alemeniary education
tu.ii.lier in Uifc- Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y,,
school system,

lii-r husband is a graduate- of .Northwestern
Lnr. i-rsity and is an account executive with
liljir Radio, New York.

Mrs, Beck is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Virginia-Entemont
University. She is an employment counselor
in New York City.

Her husband attended Brandeis University
and is a sales representative for a New York
firm.

Both couples will reside in New York City.

Jan. 24 "June in January" dance, can be
rcachc-d at 233-7668 ior tickets. Reservations
will be handled by Mrs. Noil Clover and Mrs.
Edward Wolf, Cocktails and dinner will be
served at the Somerville Inn, and dancing will
be tu music by tht- jo*- Gatto band.

The executive board meeting 'or December
was held attlie home o! Mrs, AngeloDi Ciiorgio,
club presidunt. Attending as co-hostess was
Mrs, Joseph Gonneila who helped to serve a
hot luncheon. There was an exchange of Christ-
mas gifts among members, Mrs, Di Giorgio
presented each board member with n hand-
made Christmas tree ornament which she
designed.

The next board meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Joseph D'Altrui, 1052 Summit lane,
on Jan, 29 at noon. Mrs, Edward Wolf will act
as co-hostess. Any resident living in Mountain-
side two years or more is eligible lor mem-
bership. Mrs. William Cullen at 233-7697
may be contacted for further information.

Show schedule tips
for flower fanciers
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold

its monthly meeting on Tuesday at tlie home
of Mrs, Howard Rhodes, i33 Old Tote rd,,
Mountainside, Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Wal-
ter Steggall and Mrs. George Horvat,

The program will discuss how to interpret a
ilower siiow schedule given by Mrs, Marvin
Yarotsky of New Providence, who is a na-
tionally accredited flower show judge.

Mrs, Richard Kapke will place a flower
arrangement in the Mountainside public Li-
brary with a winter wonderland theme.

MISS BARBARA SE1DELMAN

W/scons/*n seniors
plan June wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Seidelman of Mt.
Lebanon, Pa., have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Barbara, to Sanford Neu-
barth, son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Neubarth
of Springfield.

The bride-elect and her fiance are seniors
at the University of Wisconsin, where Miss
Seideirnan is majoring in speech therapy and
Mr. Neubarth in actuarial selenee,

A June wedding is planned.

Time To Spare

OH, wo i sucpne you )
TMWIS IOOK1E ftuOfr
MOSE ABOUT THWf,
HJBTBST TM*N
TUf*

LI*DIHS ieOHOIUSTS )
»*¥ IT'S H«,*BINS * y
KHSiB -

- I Stork Club I
niiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiliiHKiiiiiiulip

King-sized family
Mr, and Mrs. John P, King of 857 Hillside

ave,. Mountainside, became the parents of a
..- daughter, Amy Patricia, who weighed in at 9

"pounds, 4 ounces. Dee, 19atOverlook"Hospltal,
-.•' Summit. Mrs, King is the lor"* -, Z. 'J-t.,.— . « . .

field. Their other chlldref* are: Mike, Kathy,
Tom, John, Mary, Uss, Kek % Kate and Jeanne,

'"/,• \\,~> "'•-{ By GIRALP ANn.'iWS -,Betirement Adviitr

•vi r ~T&J>^
, JOBS, JOBSI

Experience, c o m p e t e n c e , dependabilB" ,
These are the qualificatlonj we senior" are
noted for.

It's a girl
Mr and Mrs. Thamao 5i_\ - * of 202

Brojtdik t , NnviarV hi-i_ame the parents
,ot i djughti-r D> i 24 at Si B irnab s Medical
'Center Livingston. Mrf: Se t*rmi is the
fOrrntr bandra Mehci uf bpnngiield.

SMm-
TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM ,

AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION Ol —
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. 1. SHUNPIKE RD,
SPRlNCFIliLD

RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Kenneth Rappapori, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Abraham RappaporE of Sprinplield, w;is called
to the Torah as the Bar Mitvsvah ai ilie Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice. Guest preacher will be Saadia Celb, a
member of Kibbutz Ksar Blum, who is visiting
the United States,. Celb will speak on "The
Future of the Kibbutz in Israeli Society."

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Monday—8:30 p.m., Book of the Month Club
will meet at the home of Rabbi and Mrs.
Dresner. '"A Night of Watching,11 by Elliott
Arnold, and '•Rescue in Denmark," by Harold .
Elender, will be the books under discussion.

®!rl for FitzjBibbons
Mr, ,ina Mrs. Matthew R. Pitzgibbons of 272

^pple Tree Line, Mountainside, beciirnethe
parents of n daughter, Kathleen Marie, Dee,
23 at u»erluiik Hospital, Summit. Mrs. r'itis-
nibbiins is the former Helen Burke. They also
lia.o two suns, Thomas and Christopher.

Finish for antiques
v Putting a spatter, finish on an antiqued piece
'•of furniture is as easy as a flick of the wrist.

It's just one of the many, effects you can gel
; with antiquing kits by varying the way in
•which you apply tlie toner. Use a stiff bristle
brush™ an old toothbrush will do. Dip the

1 bristles of the brush into the paint, "Spring"
the bristles with your finger "to throw a fine
spray of toner over Uie undercoating. Don't!

lioad tlie brush too heavily with tho toner—
you want sputters, not splotches.

Who says so? Frank McBridc.r ^eutivevlce
president of Kelly Services j«e of the seven
largest temporary help $f.vices In the country,

And tlie directors p' the other six —Man-
power, Inc., Amerj' jn Girl Service, Olsten
Temporary Servic s. Western Girl Inc., Em-
ployers Overtop . Co., Staif Builders Tem-
porary Persoj^,el, Inc.— feel the same way.
. *̂, c,,^ **iidbme mat*R out at these and other
temporary help agencies for those of us who"
want to work. Doesn't matter if we're sixty
or eighty, as long as we're in good health
and have some marketable skill.

There are 125 job elasslfieatlons to choose
from; secretaries, bookkeepers, bank clerks,
cashiers, library aides, demonstrators, engi-
neers, guards, managers, maintenance men to
name a few. Something, in fact, for nearly
everybody.

At this time of year, sales clerks and Santa
Clauses are in special demand, and so are
many other jab-cltssifieations. Just when we
need some exfra cash far those Chrisnnas
gifts tfiat always put our budgets out of joint.

How does iemp-help service operate? You
don't pay a fee as you would to a regular em-
ployment agency. You get counselling, testing,
training; and placement without expending a
dime. The employer hires you from the ser-
vice.

Sisterhood to sponsor
card party Wednesday
The Sisteriiood of Temple Sharey Shalom,

Springfield, will hold a card and mah jongg
party at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 14, -at the
temple, 78 S, Springfield ave. Desserts will
be served and prizes will be awarded,.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs, Eli
Weiskott (376-0241), ticket chairman. Mrs,
jack Slatin is chairman for the affair, Mrs,
Lawrence Lerner is Sisterhood president,

In otler words, your real employer is the
temp-help service, which handles your social
security, taxes, deductions, e t c , bonds and
insures you, and most important of all, pays
you.

Exact information on all &is appears in
"Harvest Years" Magazine which hasacouple
of articles on the subject in its November
issue. They cover aU details, including a step-
by-step account of what happens when you
first push open the door of a temp-help ser-
vice agency.

The "Harvest Years" people alio put out
a booklet entitled "How to Earn Money in
Retirement" which anyone interested in jobs,,
small business, franchising, or a second career
might consult,

The booklet and/or November issue of the
magazine (price Kf each) can be obtained by
writing to Harvest Years Publishing Co., Dept,
NM, 104 East 40th Street, New York, N,Y.
10016,

| Tips
I for Today's)
iHomemaker

Charge for Pictures
Thire is a charge of S3 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge
(or the announcement, whether
with or without1 a picture.
Persons' submitting "wedding
or engagement pictures may
enclose the $3 payment or
include a note asking that
they be billed.

PUBLICK NOTICE

CIRCA ' V 1FM
Ye InnKeeper bid* all who
are discriminating d inert
lo come to t+ili place of
noted fare for

DAIfcY LUNCHEON
DINNER TIL ?

COCKTAIIS .-•;•
Special executive Many

at Noon Time Daily
Family Dining . Children's M*nu

The Sweet Shoppo and our
Celonioi Gift Shop within
the village, area,

RlilBVAflONi
633-5M3

?4 MAIN IT,, CHATHAM
CLOUD MONDAY

In Hlstorie
Wlillom Plit Golenlol Villag,

Tea Cart, Mutch TaW*.
Eattroad SteVM and Lantern,

'» Tabte, lovely seleo
and

T SJEUL, MOVING T O '
Fabricator*.'IS.'G BurdMte & anJ Service for all n u * » , fti-. _._

J Speed Queen, May.tdK,-Cgod
tenmarf, Hotpqirn,

T A N K S ,
tlon &MV

rain Tfle, '
plumWnr

Dellverr
deite, AldUW. T
4.3H1.

ly Qir.

Just Call 686-7700

SIUIIIIIIUIIUUI From Anns L. Sheelon,
County Home Economist

After holltlay ipendlng and a general in-
crease In the cost of living, economy meals
which have « ipecial flare are being learched
for by many homemakers.

For a meal which will have a fine flavor
plus be low in cost, give^ a "chili"-twist
to macaroni and chieie. Tie spicy pungent
flavor of chm powder ii a perfect com-
panion for the creamy cheese sauce.

The recipe, which Is given below, calls for
cooked meat lliees to be placed on top of ttie
macaroni and cheese. Luncheon meat, smoked
pork butt or Canadianbaconareallappropriate
choices, but slices left from yesterday's
roast could alio hit this spot,

Add a green vegttlrte, a salad of mated
greens, milk as th« beverage, and canned
fruit fpr dessert.the result is an economy
meal for the entire family to enjoy.

CML1 MACAROM AND CHEESE
1 package (7 oz;) elbow macaroni
1/4 cup butter
1/4 cup flour
2 cups milk
2 cups shredded sharp American cheese
1/2 cup eMU sauce
1 teaspoon salt . . •
2 teaspoons chili powder
Dash hot pepper sauce
3 tablespoons minced onion
1/2 cup "sliced stuffed olives

Cook macaroni according to package dl-
" recttons, drain and rinse with cold water.
Melt butter; blend in flour. Add milk, stirring
constantly, and cook until sauce is smooth
and thickened. Add cheese and sflr until melted.
Add,chili sauce, salt, chili powder and hot
pepper sauce. Combine sauce with onion,
olives and macaroni. Pour into a lightly
buttered' 2-1/2 quart casserole. Bake in a
moderate oven, 350 degrees P., for 30 to
48 minutes or until hot and bubbling. Top
with slices of browned Canadian bacon, "spiced
ham, or cooked pork butt, Makes 6 to B
servings.

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY - " -
HlADQUARTiRS

• PAFiR PLATES • NAPKINS
ITC, ETC,

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPiNG CENTER

St. 11 & Mountain Av»,, SPRINOFIILD

'! J79-3BI9 WE ACCEPT MASTER CHAROI

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICI C H A K O B '

DR 9-676.7
210 Mounioin Ave., SpjritigVielt, N.J.



A life-saving health resolution
Stop smoking, help your heart

Thursday,

*,1-.11'*** '

"iUiolved, that I will stop smokinfj Oiga-
rettes, IO that thereby 1 may deereaie the
riik of dyins prematurely from heart attack. _

The Union County Association has propoied
thli resolution for the county's eaUmated
200:000 cigarette smokers this year, em-
phasizing that avoidance of elcaretces Is a
key factor in its program to reduce the risk
of heart attack,

Predieatlni Its view on a long-term study
at Franungham. Mass., which Indicated that

Scout breakfast
for golden year
Troop 14, Union •Council, Boy ScoUU of

America, o r i g i n a l l y sponsored by Temple
B'Nai Israel of Elizabeth, then the YM-YVHA
of Elizabeth and now David Bllck Host, Vetsrani
of Foreign Wars, will mark SO years of activity
with a breakfast at the YM-YWHA, Sunday,
Feb. 8, at 9:30 a.m.

The affair is being arranged by the Jewish
Relationships ComnUOTe of Union Council,
with Eli Levine and L Irving Wiraes, as eo-
chairmen,

A co-committee of William Plotkin, scout-
master, Herbert G a r b s r , assistant scoufr.
master, Frank Zarro, troop committee chair-
man, and Irwin Kauifer, Leonard Chernus and
Mrs. Joseph Hoch is assistini in the planning.

Herbert j . Brown, a local banker, and a
Scout in the early days of the troop, win
serve. Dr. Harry B. Lasker, national director
of Jewish Relfttionships of Scouting, will par-
ticipate In the program.

Former members of Troop 14, who are
Interested in amending, may contact Eli Levine
M-35S-iS9S. '

elimination of cigarette smoking among p
sons aged 30-60 could cut their estimated
heart attack death rate by 40 percent, the
Association said:

"U Framlngham's experience li typical of
the nation —and we have substantial reason
to believe that it i s - - then eliminaoon of
smoking could mean 40,000 fewer heart attack
deaths among Americans In this age group
yearly,"

• • *

DR. WILLIAM S. KELHOFFER Of Roselle
Park, president of toe Union County Heart
Association, pointed out tfiat As death rate
from c o r o n a r y artery disease decreases
rapidly among those who give up smoking,
after a period of years, approaching that of
'people who have never smoked.

Other activities that can be carried out to
reduce the risk of heart attack Dr. Kel-
hoffer noted, include maintenance of normal
weight, ingestlon of less saturated fao and
fewer cholesterol -r ich foods, m o d e r a t e
regular exercise, and cooperation with one's
physician to conffol any high blood pressure
that may be dyiccted during the course of a
regular physical checkup,

"We also encourage the non-smoker to make
a New Year's resolution never to take his
or her first puff from a cigarette, and we
believe that parents and teacheri are well-
advised to acquaint young people with the perils
of cigarette smoking," he concluded.

Arts in Brooklyn
The Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences

is a non-profit corporaaon which supports
and operates four cultural institufions in tile
borough; The Academy of Music, the Botanic
Garden, the Brooklyn Museum and the Chil-
dren's Museum.
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*TANT DOLLARS NOW!
[tms-very special January Sale for extra

pn's outstanding fur fashions.. .the
ittelity fashion furs to be found anywhere!

i, Chinchilla, Persian Lamb, Jaguar,
* Broadtail, Beaver . . .'all the fur fashion'
xciiingly wild and wonderful "Fun Furs."

? VERY SPECIAL JANUARYSALE PRICES
from $98-to $6950

FINAL CLEARANCE
VCloth Coats . . . Su i ts . . . Fur Hats

Our complete stock of fine quality cloth coats, suits,
leathers, suedes, fur lined coats and fur hats are now

on sale at very special once-a-year clearance prices.

from $ 5 8 to $ 7 8 8

No. 8 Spring St., Flemington, New Jersey •
One of fhe world's largest ipeciaJ/ifi in flno fun

Open Sunday & Evoryday to 6 p.m., Wednesday & Friday Evenings to 10 p.m. > .

fletninffton fur company

Job information offered
to youth and employers

January 0, 1970-,
avuihiblq from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S.
Government 1'rlntlng Office,
Washington, U.C. 20420.-The
first two ai*o 10 Coins each;
the joh tluido Is $1,50,

POLAR PIONEER — Stanley B, Haas, who was project manager of the first trip ever
made throujji the Northwest Passage to Alaska, completed last year by the Humble Oil
Co, tanker Manhattan, will show and comment on a color film of the journey Sunday at
3 p.m. . at Millburn High School. The program will be sponsored by the Cora Hartshorn
Arboretum and Bird Sanctuary, and tickets will be sold at the door, Haas is a firmer
resident of Springfield, ' ' . ,

WASHINGTON — job Infor-
mation for young peoplo and
for employers of tomorrow's
workers is provided in three
new publications issued by the
U,S, Department of Labor's
Manpower Administration,

"Do You Want ft job?":
Aimed for use by the now
jobsoaker, the booklet pro-
vides information on services
available on choosing a job.
Including the 2,200 Employ-
ment Servlca offices, prepar-
ing for, getting and keeping a
job, acquiring work exper—
idnee, or continuing school.

"Is There Youth Power in
Your Labor Force?": Auto-
mation and technological ad-
vances present many new and
challenging problems to in-
dustry. The booklet points out
how Employniont Service of-
fices work with employers in
many ways, such as providing
largost available source of
workers for job openings,
helping sot up educational pro-
grams to improve employment
of minority youth, determining
eligibility for government as-
sistance to train youth in entry
or skill improvement undor
the MDTA or Job Opportuni-
ties in the Business Sector
(JOBS) programs, and spon-
soring apprenticeship training
programg.

"Job^Ouldefor Young Work-
e r s " : Especially helpful to the
young jobseeker, counselor
and secondary school teacher,
the handbook lists about 150
different occupations. Each
job brief describes dudes,
characteristics of job, physi-
cal and educational qualifica-
tions.

All three puBiications are

49' La.

ROASTING
CHICKENS ̂ 1 *7
• BONELESS

PORK ROAST.*:1:*?
• TIMBER, OILICIDUS

SANDWICH STEAKS H "'•••

FRESH lOCKWURST 9 9 *LB

YELLOW
ONIONS
TOMATOES

7S3 MOUNTAIN AVI .
SPRINGFIELD DR 1-iiOff

• IS i STUifVlSANT AVI ,
UNION MU ! .

Scuba diver
class opens
tonight at Y

The YMCA of EasternUnion
County will offer 10-lesson
courses in scuba diving be-
ginning today at 8 p.m. The
coeduational classes will b e -
held at the Y pool, 135'Madi.
son ave,, Elizabeth,

Lessons are divided into
classroom lecture and pool,
enabling the student to learn
the principles of diving, safety
precautions and how to handle
emergencies; the use of scuba
equipment and how to be com-
fortable under water.

The course, prepared and
administered by James J.
Foran of Hillside, is recog-
nized by "Skin Diver" maga-
v.ine -as o^e of the mast coht-
prehensive and best-prepa/eS.
available. It has been cited'as
a model lesson by the maga-
zine, and by other scuba clubs
throughout the United States.

Successful completion of &e
course fives the student the
opportunity to join the Union
County Soiba Divers and par-
ticipate in club activities.
More than 600 have taken the
course.

Requirements for taking tile .
course include membership in
die Y and knowing how to swim.
Residency in Union County is
not required. Scuba equipment
may be rented from the Y, but
the student must furnish his
own mask, fins and snorkle,

STORE-WIDE

''\N3^fe Jbig Savings on Choicest Famous-Brand Traditional Americana
Perk i^-'ifit^^fU.'thrifty American homomilicofshirs time once again for C. M, WHITNEY'S Half-.
Yearly 5alMllHere*8^our chuneetq beautify your home at iromendous savings! You'll discover
exciting, values fnjop Americana In every nook and cranny of your neareslC.M.WinTHEY show-
place. Hurry in while th^ best selection is available!

"BLUE RIDGE" DINING ROOM with BOTTLE GLASS CHINA

7 Pc. Ensemble

i n

Helping man
use the mind

It may be possible to train
man to exercise control over
his brainwaves, according to a
psyeholqglBt at the University
of California, Irvine, This
self-hypnosis could help in
improving concenttadon, r e -
ducing tension, and possibly
in countering some types of
epileptic attack.

In an extended ejqiertineni,
the results of which are still
being evaluated, the psycholo-
gist. Dr. Joseph T. Hart,
sought to prove that U a per-
son wants to relax he can
acdv«te a certain brain wave
known as the 'alpha rhythm,'
If he wants to concena'ate, he
can set in mb'tton another
called the 'beta rhythm*.

Dr. Hart Hied to train his
volunteers to be able to
'switch on" the required,brain
wave at wiU. His method was
to monitor their brain waves
through glecttodes taped to
their scalps, and let fliem hear
a tone when they produced the
correct wave. His researehis
supported by a US Office of
Education grant, (UNESCO
FEATURES) -• .. J -.••• —

Rugged Pine

Sale$66S
The crowning attfactisn In this stunning
cquntry pine mQgtdr dining room is the
huge ehina cabinet with its magnificent
bottle glogg deerp! You also get, for the
galepriee, a big 44I1x65*i ovai extension
tabldwlth heavy planked top and 4 eweet=
heart-baGk Duxbury chairs!

"KESWICK" MAPLE -FIRSTTIME AT SALE PRICES!

4 Pe. Mailer Suite

Sole
*

For the first time C M . WHITNEY offers
the fenjafkably handaome new Keswick
raaster bedroom at sale prices! This atun-
nini suite is digtiniulehed by a curved
headboard, a olaBSlcally styled triplu
dresser base, a huge framed mirror and an
imposlnE ehest«pn.cheBt, All exposed
parts are superb *oUd maple!

LOOSK PILLOW-BACK SOFA

in magnifii£«nt-<]uil

Sale

88" "STRATFORD

BULLSEYE!
To* reach fhs person
wont, use an inexpemi
want ad in this nswipapsr,
(t's SB ilmpla . . .

DIAL

Wh"l (i value! Imaglno a king size elagsie
by Stratforf for a ridiguloua

i this! That!g net all —" you get
ciishlons wrapped in StrfltofQam!

! piliow-baek eushlongl ExtraQr-
>infertl EHtraardinary good loeks!

valusi L, _ -^ ___.. L

ADDED ^
ATTRACTIONS!

^ Jjrfy

MAPLE TEA CART

Sale $ 58 8 8

Every hostess should hove one —com-
plete with drop lenves rind rubBdr
tiros.

GRANNY"ROCKER

Sale 8 2 8 98

The favorite chair qf everybody in
the hsuse — from little sister to
grandma!

PINE NUTCRACKER

-Safe-88* .
STORES OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 9.30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 6 P.M. • US! THE C M . WHITNEY CONViNliNT PAYMiNT PUN

ROUTE22,UNION .ROUTE 35, OAKHURST . ROUTE46,iraDWA

Ask for Claulfiod

Opp, the Flagihip or) the No. Side
MU 7-0022

Milts So, of Eatontown Circle
531.1400

West of Union Blvd. on tht No. Side
236-2500



'Revolution in the Arts' series Miss Ellen Siess
is bride Dec, 27

Laboratory
-Thursday, January 8, 1970-

planned by Society, Adult School of It Myron Hum
Gone Feist, founder and producing director

of the Roundabout Company, an ofi-Broadway
I h o o t e r group, will present a lecture»
portormttneo on theater, Feb. 3 at the South
Orange junior High School LltUa theater.
This will bo the first In a series of six
presentayoni on the arts entitled "Revolution
in the Arts," and wiil be co-sponsored by
the Educational Center of the Ethical Society
In Maplowood and the Mapleweod«5outh Orange
Adult S c h o o l . The lectures Will be demon-
strated by actual performances of professional
artists.

Subsequent presentations will Include a study
of the evolution of modern dance from the Ira-
diuonal ballet by Dvo Margenau (who has bean
associated with Martha Graham and Helen

Patricia A, Keller
plans fall nuptials

tMSS DOLORES KORODY

Miss Korody froth
to Erk Young told
Mrs, Dolores Korody of 236 Morris ave,,

Sprtn^leld, has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Dolores, to Pvt, Eric J, Young,
ion of Mr, and Mrs, Robert L, Young of
6 juniper way, Springfield, Miss Korody also
l l the daughter of the late Mr, Leslie Korody,
The announcement w a s made at a dinner given
by the prospective bride's mother.

Miss Korody, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is employed by the New jersey Bell
Telephone Co., Cranford,

Her fiance, who attended schools In Klrk-
wood, Mo,, recently completed basic training
at Fort Dix. and is awaiting further orders,

Korenda-Kittredge
betrothal is told
Mrs, Walter Korenda of Shenandoah, Pa,,

annourices the engagement of her daughter
Barbara Jean Korenda, of Irvington to Robert
George Klttredge, of Orange, son of Mrs,
Mary Klttredge, of Orange and Robert M,
Kltttedge, of Union,

Miss Korenda wts graduated from Shenan-
doah Catholic High School and is employed
by Hartford Insurance Croup, Newark,

Mr, klttredge Is a graduate of Our Lady of
the Valley High School and attends Upsala
College evening cissies as a major in account-
ing, He Is a cost analyst with Foster Wheeler
Corp., Livingston,

A fall wedding is being planned in Shenandoah.

Charity League to meet,
*Give to Live' event set

The Bryna Friedman Charity League will
hold a brief business meeting Monday at
12 p.m. la the auditorium of Congregation
B'nai Zion, 215 Chancellor ave., Newark,

Mrs." Simon Cohen of Union will preside,
A social hour will follow, Mah Jong and games
will be played. Refreshments will be served.

Reservations are being made for the "Give
To Live" luncheon to be held at Zig's
Restaurant, March 16, Mrs. Michael Lippey
is chairman of the luncheon.

Tamlris). An ensemble will illustrate how
dance techniques and improvisations can ex-
press social and emotional awareness,

Jacob Landau, whose work ip represented
In the Mottopolltan Museum, the Museum of
Modern Art and the Library of Congress,
and who recently was invited to do a print
on the theme of "Peace," for the Smithsonian
institution, will discuss the visual ar ts , Wil-
liam Howarth, professor at Princeton Univer-
sity and specialist in American literature,
will examine Hie effects of today's revolu-
tionary trends on four contemporary authors,
The evolution and contemporary revolution In
music will be presented by Judith Gnsnell,
a graduate of julUlard Graduate School and
lecturer for Newark State College and the Now
Jersey Symphony Orchestra,

The final session, on films, will be pre-
sented by Herbert Danska, director of "The
Gift." co-director of "Sweet Love, Bitter"
and other social documentaries.

The Educational Center will offer other new
programs In the humanities during UiefSprtng.
semester, ... > • « .. t

The creative Arts Workshop will •'present
a new course, "Art Scene," In addition to
the "Enjoyment of Painting," "Adventures in
Nature," "New Techniques « Today's Artist:
Lecture - Demonstration," "Multi - Media
Workshop," "Creative Dramatics Workshop,"
"Discovering Music Around Us," "Art Work-
shop," "Modern Dance" and " C r e a t i v e
SUchery,"

The Educational Center is a community edu-
cation service for adults, teenagers and chil-
dren, sponsored by the Ethical Society, 516
prospect St., Mapiewood, A brochure and
register-by-mall material may be obtained
by calling 763-1905.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. John Sless, of Hillside
tor,, Irvlngton, announce the marriage of
tliolr daughter Ellen to Lt. Myron Hura, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Ihor Hura, of Sandford ave.,
Vaiisburg, at a candlelight ceremony, Satur-
day. Dec. 27, In the' Binelnnd Naval Chapel
of the Norfolk Naval Base, Norfolk, Va, Rev.
Father Taylor officiated at the nuptials,

A reception for the immediate families and
few close friends followed at the Admiral's
Cargo in Oeeanview, Va.

Tlii) bride was attended by Miss Patricia
Carney as maid of honor. Midshipman Leo
Hul'a served as his brother's best man.
, The new Mrs. Hura is a graduate of Irving,

ton High School and High Point College, High
Point, N.C. Hie is a first grade teacher in
th'e Scotch Plains School System. Lt. Hura,
a graduate , of Irvinpon High School and the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Is a staff officer
at tho Naval Base in Norfolk.

The couple will be malting their home
temporarily in Oeeanview, Va., in the near

.future,

The r a d i a t i o n biology
laboratory of the Smithsonian
Institute established in 1929,
conducts research of the of-
foets of solar radintion on
living organisms. It is one
of four such laboratories in
the world with such specinl-
ized facilities.

A son is born Dec. 27
to W. F. Wismars Jr.
An eight-pound, seven-ounce son, William

Frank Wismar 111, was born Dee, 27, 1969,
in Community Hospital, Toms River. tq^Mr,
and Mrs. William Frank Wismar j r . of Toms
River,

Mrs, Wismar is the former Josephine Geb-
blaL daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Carmen Oebbla
of Totowa, Her husband is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. William F, Wismar of 2751 Larchmont
rd,, Union.

• • • • * * * # * * • • •
YOUR RANT M)

IS EASY TO PLACE
. . jl 'ST PI1ONK

686-7700
A«k for 'Ad Tfii.r' and
iha will h«lp you with s
Re«ull.6.t!«f Wont Ad.

STORE-WIDE

CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
ON MANY MODELS & SAMPLES
B A L D W I N , LAUREY &

Y A M A H A P I A N O S & ORGANS
Also Great Savings On

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ftc siri1 mm the nulluirl/vtl di'irlrr for
IIU.IHWN i ' U M h iiniHHU. V\s

in i h r iirfi!

WATCHUNG, N,J,
ROUTE 2J OPEN DAILY TILL i P « 756.3701

•I I

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

Boneless Cross Rib or Bottom
GRAND
UNION

SUPERMARKETS ,

MISS PATRICIA A. KELLER
Mr. and Mru. William Keller of 603 Kingston

avo.f Konllworth, liave announced the engage-*
ment of ihelr daughter, Patricia Ann, to Donald
M. Handzo, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Michael Handzo
of Elizabeth.

Miss Keller, u graduate of Nancy Taylor
Secretarial School, is a secretary at the Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Company in Elizabeth,

Her fiance, a veteran of the LJ, S, Navy, is
employed as a laboratory technician in flie
engineering department of N,j,E, Corp., Ktnil-
worth,

A faU wedding is planned.

Second child to Micks
A six-pound, seven-ounce daughter, Janet

Mick, was born Dee, 19, 1969 in Saint Barna-
bas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and
Mrs, Robert E, Mick of 2061 Vauxhall rd,.
Union. She joins a brother, Robert, 10.

Engagement is told
of Miss Schaufler

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Schaufler of Notting-
ham way, Union, have announced the engage-
men£ Of their daughter, Barbara jane, to
Thomas j , Flammia, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Thomas E, Flammia of East CoUax avenue,
Rosellq Park,

Mrs. Schaufler is a graduate of Union High
School and is preiently employed as a secre-
tary by Scherlng-White Pharmaco In JCenil-
worth, ,

Her fiance was graduated from Roselle Park
High School and attended [he University of Ten-
nessee, He is presently employed by the Now
jersey Bell Telephone Co.

~~~ ~~ EARLY COPY~.
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than ipot
newl. Include your name, addreii and
phone numberi ,

NELESS A V N fRESH LEAN 1 At

Chuck Fillet 9 5 Ground Chuck . 7 9
EXTRA LEAN A A t BONELESS ' AAt

Ground Bound . 9 9 Shoulder steak . 9 9
SWIFTS PREMIUM f B t f f t t BUARtf RIB PORK LOIN ILICED

Sliced Beef Uuer,.59 Pork Chops
ntDUB •' S1Q3 SWOTS MUM™ ' n n r

LONDON BROIL , 1 ° SutiD BACON *£S ,Z W
J f f i ^ M O H A . i l - . H 2 9

 S K | F F R A M K 5 , 8S e HALIBUT STEAKS . 99C

RllffROAST ..,..-.. . l i0 S . .1 . . . . . .STSw FRANKS J 9 e
 POLISH KIELBASI , s l O i

VALUABL

CINTIB AND
i END CUT CHOPS

nexeuuuni »

FILLET OP TURBOT , 5 3 C

L1AN-TA8TV

Beef flankenRibs

HELLM ANN'S

Mauonnaise

Smoked Pork ButtB

GRAND UNION SOLID

Grade'A' Butter

CHICKEN NOODLE

Maybe you should say
i-J-J-

Don't wait until Bomo oold night when y,our
old furnaoe gives up the ghost. And you're
suffering in the oold, cold, oold, Piok up your
phone and simply say, "YES, Come see us
about Installing olean, economical, con-
venient gas heat."

How can you say
w r MM

After all, our home heat survey is free. You
just can't lOBe. Gall us now, 389-5000,

Uzab&thtown Gam

Steins entertain
at family dinner

Campbell's Soup La Rosa Spaghetti I Spaghetti Sauce

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE Of S5.00 OR MORE

COUPON GOOD THRU 1ST JON Hlh T C J
UMIT S H I CSUPCfN PEH CUSTOM!s ^ ^ W

SITH lHii csypQD iHe ry i^m^Di
Pee 15' , t , i Cam B^t ChieW

Muih SifaWii
I_ FRANCO-AMERICAN

CRAVY
h i I 111 J I ' K I COUPONOOODTHIUS*T ^ fSdf

j UMIT O H i COUPON ptB CUiTOME^ ^ ^ ^ ^

HiiH THII ESUFQH *H6 ryiCH^Ji OF
T . e ] 1 a i - JaFi Teiir Cha»e

SMUCKERS
PRESERVES

fSUPBH &QQ6 !Hiy I*T J1H ISth
LIMIT O N I COUPON PIS CUSTOMEB

nimc

™ MIRACIE WHITE
SUPER CLEANER

H M i ' i l ' i d i eoupoN
Jsa?ioJ,H*lli*t:'^

{UMJT: €NE eSUPSN PIS CUSTOMER

©r** p)>8, Ihgrnpeo Fef m

IXTRA ILUI

STAMPS

Mr. and Mri, | f
of 959 Caldwell ave., Untop,
entertained at their home at ""
the annual traditional family
dinner party on Chrtitmas
•ay, • • '

Guests were their tons-ln-
law and daughters and arand-_
eliildren, Mr. and Mrs, Victor
j , Daneskii son and daughters,
Ronald, joann and Carol of
Livingston; and Mr; and Mrs,
Charles Stoti of Upper Mont-
elalr.

The family circle was com-
pleted by way of telephone
calls b r i n g i n g Chrigtmas
greetings from another son-
in-law and daughter and-their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Worden of Atlanta, Ga,, and
their son and daughter-in-law, „
USMC Captain (Ret.) and Mrs,
Alfred F. Stein, and their
children, of Oceanslde, Calif.

Second son born
to the Colemans

EXTRA BLUE

SUMPS
MISS CLAIROL

HAIR COLORING
COUPON 0555 tHBU l iT. , T ^ S

JAN, 10th. \
1 LIMIT: SNI £SUf>SN PIB £U$TQMtB

• tmmmmmmt

REGULAR. H TO H. SUPER LONG GRAIN

IJIO-5 Hair Spray
SOOTHING

PeptoBismnl
P R i S H B A K I - SANDWICH ^ ^

White Bread 3

Carolina Rice
hi,

FOR U M I T
STOMACHS

CHIP idVAB-DIIi „,,,., _«. r~,-— OR C^B $BDD

I BeelARoni • 3 I
| i LADV SCOTT-2 PLY g±

I Facial Tissues 3

A :slx-pqun5, _ntaj^
son, Michael aerardColeman,
was born Dec. W, 1969 In
Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-

d
J4ES^OeEaM_ColemanijJ:,,j5i
724 Kingston ave., Kenllworth,
He joins a brottier, Keith Jo-
seph Coleman, 6,

Mrs, Coleman is the former
Loretta Ralmonda of Union,

FRENCH PRIES 4 a $ l 0 0

SLICED CARROTS Z - : 2 9 C

• SANDWICHES c & ; » 5 9 C

FOUI 1 0 Q Q c
IIAI kit ,• , OJ

Awocadas
' CHIIIIIV COCKTAIL " * M j | f |

TDmaloes 3 S 1 0 0

Mushrooms
Oranges
FLORID* TANGEMNEt SR B # h

Tangelos ID
H U N T — WESSON.. .LOW COST C O O K f R r _ „ , „ 8I ,•„, , „

PLUM TOMATOES I STEWED TOMATOES I TOMATO PASTE I TOMATO SAUCE I TOMATO CATSUP

B 89 S 3B I 2 49
PIPCII iHISTIVt THBU i *T , J»N, IDih, W l BISIBVI Ti l l BBHT TO LIMIT QU*-NTITIli,

S H A D E D 6-79C

6^79'MDflJTIIUIO

LEMON JUICE

iUUHI

BROCCOLI

The U.S. Army Reserve

UNION - S Painti Shopping C'»Bi«f oi Ch»ilnyt Si, . Optn lata Thuri.-Frl. i" Sai. MM 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to J P.M.
SPRINOFIILD•-. Gon.rol Gr.on Sheppfng 'Cwila'r, Morrll & Mountain Ave.,»0p»n Menday thru Thundoy,9 a.m. la f p.m.; Ffldojf 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - -— l

Vli l tyour THplB-S R*d»mptlon C«Bt«, Modllon Shepping CanlBP, Moin & Dwysr, Modtaon, —

' : Open* Thufdi ' t i l ? p.m. All Redtrnption C»n«fi eland Mondayi. ,

i
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Winterim spells travel
Douglass students visit Russia

Thirteen Douglass College students will
leave Saturday for a 17-day trip to Czecho-
slovakia and Uie Soviet Union and a firsthand
look at Soviet life as part of the college's
pilot Wintorirn Program,

Another 24 girls, meanwhile, started yes-
terday on various individual and group projects
Tanning tram literature to computers. They
will work on those projects during the three-
week: period normally get aside for examina-
tions and semester break.

The Winterim Program, approved bv the
faculty in October, permits the girls to take
their exams earlier than usual so that they
can devote some time for personal study not
possible under a full course load during the
academic year,

Winterim was the idea of two Douglass

fewer phone rates
start at" 5 p.m. for
long distance calls
New lower interstate calling rates, which

will save New Jersey Bell customers an
estimated $6 million annually, are now In
effect.

Tt* reduced rates will apply to all direct
distance dialins (DDD) calls over 197 miles.
Thettwlll be in effect from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. on
wrt&sys and around the clock on week-ends.

philips Babeoclt, general traffic supervisor
for thf company, said the new low-rate hours
would? enable customers to obtain "faster and

•$ convenient service by avoiding the peak
jmj'pIHad which is 9 p.m., partleularly on
J#ys.

§ hope many callers will take advantage
new 5 p.m. starting time for reduced

s 'on weekdays and remember that the low

P'' s?also are in effect all day Saturday and
ay," he said. He alga pointed out that still

idwar^rates are in effect every day between
ttfldriijjht and 8 a.m.

v4 completely new fetwre—a one-minute late
callKrtte from midnight to 8 a.m,— makes it
possible to call coast-to-coast for as little as
38 cents. AddiHonal minutes on these calls are
20 e\ntg.

Toy drive winds up
o | Newark State
Afioy drive Was conducted during the holiday

seajson at Newark State College, Union, by
Sigma Beta Tau fraternity and me Students
for XBult Activity,"

The Initial purpose of the effort was to
collect educational toys and games \¥hieh
could be used at the recently organized day-
care center of the college for pre-school
age •children of married, day-time under-
graduates. - — —
^Sigma Beta Tau'g president, Glenn Lewis,

a Xsenior English mjjer from Railway, des-
cribed fte drive as a "tremendous success,"
and' added "we wiU add mis drive to the
fraternity's list of annual service projects,"

'More toys and games than needed were

children at the Woodbridge State School during
Sigma Beta Tau's annual benefit dance.

seniors, Tori Biggins of Qeeansido, N,¥,,
and Susan Jacobs of Rldgefield, who put
together various experimental Ideas from
other colleges and came up with n proposal
which went" to the faculty last spring. They
named their program "Winterim" for the
winter Interim between classes which makes
it possible.

Both girls look upon the experimental pro-
gram as having opportunities for vary valu-
able experiences. During the year, they say,
students cannot really get into a single pro-
ject and devote to it enough Intense concentra-
tion for success,

No academic credit will be received for she
effort, but the title of each girl's project
will be entered on her permanent record,
ui addition each girl and her advisor wiU
be agked to evaluate her experience. 1

• * •
THE ORIGINATORS NOTE that'each,project

is voluntary and open-ended. The girls can
work in whatever area they please and, sur-
prisingly, many have chosen projects outside
their major fields.

According to Dr. Henry Bowden, the pro-
gram's faculty advisor, "there Is a minimum
of control and a maximum of opportunity to
experiment." Dr. Bowden also notes that the
girls are willing to take their exams in a
Shorter period of time in order to undertake
personal study.

The prospective ttavelers are going to the
Soviet Union for varied reasons, says Debbie .
Koss of Wheaton, Md., student coordinator
of the trip. Some hope to study economics
and politics, while others will' look eloiely
at Soviet arts and literature, ,

"We all have different interest*," Miss
Kosj says, "but we all want to learn about
Russia and Czechoslovakia."

The tour will include stops at Prague,
Kiev, Moscow and Leningrad, where the girls
wUl meet with Russian students and faculty
members, visit collective farms, museums
and cultural events and do sornft general
sightteeing. They will be accompanied on the
Bip by 22 other members of the Rutgers
comBiunley including staff and faculty mem-
bers.

For several weeks the girls have been
holding weekly seminars with faculty ex-
pert! on Soviet affairs and language.

"We've been learning so that w* will know
what we're going to see," says Miss Koss,
"We want to be good ambassadors, too."

THE WINTERIM PROJECTS which will be
undertaken here at home are heavy In the
arts, but also range from politics to social
work, . . • " ' • • "

Three girls are working in the anti-poverty
housing program in New York City, and two
are at Middlesex General Hospital in the
Social SeJrvlcesDeparttnent—one directly with ;
the N.j . Rehabilitation Commission and the
other with the hospital's obstettles and gyne-
cology services.

Eight girls are doing projects in art, music
and literature, including one study of the
composition of electronic: music at Clark
Llnivarsity, and another on the composing of
a musical piece on poeory about Vietnam.
Another musician hopes to examine1 and per-
form a Brahtnsepui. " ' "

The writing of a novel on women's libera-
tion and a political study of Russian writings

—«ce-two -of—the^UteraajreHprojeetSa Other
arta .projects include a.sftidy,.of dance Meh-..
niqUM and continuing work in painting.

Festival of Evangelism
planned for this spring

W YORK CITY--Fifteen
hundred delegates from local
churches Will gather in De-
ttdit this spring for the Re-
formefl Church In America's

- fir^iFesdval oi Evangelism,
Jjfte Rev. Donald Van Hoe-

veji.^Ehalnnan of th« Reformed
Ch&ch's Task Force for the
festtxal, announced this week
that' the event will be held in
Cobo Hailj Demit, April 1-

Mr.l Van Hoeven, a campus
pastor at WesMrn Michigan
Universiy, said that the festi-
val )'could well be one of
the inost significant events of
this century in the life of ttie
Riforined Church," Itis being
deiigned, headded,togpeakto

ijWand older church mem-
^pike.
sTfhe conference will focus

speaking to his people ttirough
the world? How should the
church respond? Thefour-day
program will include (peeehes
from leaders of otoer de-
nominationg, s t r e e t hap-
penings using art forms such
as music and d rama for
evangelism, _action gen.
mons and encounter groups
aimed at increaging the
awareness of those involved.

"Evangelism is much mis-
understood in our time," Mr,
Van Hoeven said, "Its true
meaning needs to be redis-
covered,"

At the Festival of Evangel-
ism, Mr. Van Hoeven eon-

* tinued. Reformed Church
delegates wUl "listen to what
on three quesHonsi What is
evangelism? How Is Ood

4

HOME NURSING AND CONVALESCENT CARE

HeffiSmslrerl, Ine*, 'maintain? a qua) If ted staff
of Lidemed Nuriss, Home Htdlth Aides, com-
ponisns, hoy.ek.aper*, and live In help, Th«y
Btm available by the heur st 4syi mm required,
during lllnsis ana cDnvdleiEsnte, Ouf itoff 1*
carefully *crB«.n«d, bonded, and ifltursd.

BQQCKB
Call 2 7 2 . 5 8 0 0

HOMEMAKERS, INC
Service Unlimited Per
Family end Hams
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AMY
ADAMS
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ANYONE HERE SPEAK RUSSIAN? — Douglass College students (from left) Debbie Koss of
Wheaton, Md,, Ruth Seltzer of North Bergen .and Pamela 1'ocht of Union City brush up on
Russian alphabet in preparation for Xt-dny trip to Czechoslovakia and Soviet Union
beginning Saturday, They are among 13 Douglass 'girls who will take the trip as part of the
College's pilot Winterim Program. Another 25 girls will take part in individual and group
projects at home during the next three,weeiig, ,'

Retail chain
picks a new
controller

^ ? s problems cloud
bicentennial celebration

NEW YORK—B the 1960s*
legacy of po l lu t ion , uver-
crowded cities, poverty and
human Insenslbvitv continue

* to accelerate titrough the next
', decade, the point of the coming
; American 1976 bicentennial
5 wiU be lost, Charles S. Whit-
', man Jr . said %hif week.

Whitman, a Manhattan civil
court judge, is president of
the Sons of the Revolution m

'. the State of New York, one
~ of the patriotic societies

pledged to more than just a
backward look into history far
observing the bicentennial,

The significance of the past,
Whinnan said, is its relevance
to both the present and the
fuaire; the point of the bi-
oenisnnial is its inspiration to
current generations for im-
proving all of their environ-
ments.

Water pollution in tile New
York ^irea," hi1 said, has a
constant r e m i n d e r for the
society in the name of down-
town Manhattan*1! Pearl
sn-eet.

Sons of the Revolution head-
q u a r t e r s are in historic
Fraunces .Tavern, which it
owita -at- the corner of Pearl
and Broad streets, When it
wag bullK.i(i_LZiS, (be waters

The result. Whitman said,
will be not just higher taxes,
but also we will be nght back
where we started again with
too much government.

God is saying to the world and
discover the ministry to which
Christ is calling his Church,
We plan to "entejr into the,
brokenness of the world which
God loved so much, and there-
by to gain a deeper insight Into
tile Wide v a r i e t y of ways
in which Christians, have the
good news of Christ,"

One of tile festival's pro-,
ducts, he added, will be the
" e n c o u n t e r of fe l low
Christians and the consequent
recopution of both the unity

, and "diversity w« have in
Christ, We will discover the
glorious freedom which is of-
fered us m Him,"

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Vin-
cent Peale are serving as
honorary co-chairmen for the
task force which is planning
the festival.

WILLIAM J, IIOH
Arnold Siege!, president of

Great Easterni Discount De-
partment Stores, this week
announced the appointment of
William J, Hoh as divisional
controller for.ihe_sevtn-sture
discount chain. The appoint- ^
merit represents another step in'the New^york area were
in the rebuihiins prORram be- luxuriant with sea life. And
gun by SLejiel last summer.-'jpg^pjj-t^^'j^^t v̂feisTiuH âptly-

- Hoh, ,a graduate of St—named thoroughfare, then
john"s University, was con- along {he, watpj-fs ^ g e j •( -..

. troller for the Retail Centers Yet water pollution control,
of the Americas Inc. Prior to (,e said, seems to be a much
tills, he was with 5, Klein's easier ppoHlem _thati irt-
nnd Alexander'* Department proving our social, economic
stores, and emotional; environments r

As controller for Great n < , m e v m c m oi i7 7e m

Eastern, he will have respon- l9j6 „ , s a l d j l f t h M A m e r t _
Sibility for the company s ac- C M independenee Is still being
countinR and auditing func- . tmmAt ^nd this has become a
lions. foremost concern for the so-
. Great Eastern is a d, iusiou c t o t y , g m e m b e r s # m m ot
of Daylin, Inc. Daylln, si na- w i j O m i i ¥ a in th t eity"«i five
tionwide multj-manaBement
company with more than 50
discount department stores, is
one oflhenaBon'slargestdrug
operators, and has many other
enterprises thntexpeetto gen-
erate business of-SSOO million

expects to hit 80 million non-
food volume.

Presidential
Bible display

Stamp-corn shdw
slated on Sunday 1

- 1

1
j YOUR

1

HELPWANTED
• : - * >*> :

Wi havi imnmli Hi npi nnij •; _CAMFRA._FJIM-
for (xp i r i fnud hl l i f l incl PROCESSOR OPERATOR
non sklllt d pcopk it <Hir I^KfU-nritlnmLn mm t i i t t
m w i i impulcn/Ld pl iolo ' I ' ' lurlmonl I ( «nrk lull
LO^YlpO5ltHjn plilllt

TYPISTS
KEYBOARD OPERA1ORS

lunch M rhannt I p |JLF tap'
ft(|ui(L<; iccunio 10 60 worth
per minnU l inn ns ^rtiJ in
truclion earn \vh li you ttarri

rx|jLrn nt ci fJt O[jli_ for upi r
vibitT \)o ti on n i_tkd

PAGL MAKF UP/LAYOUT
[\p* m n <_ floo [jLrsotiriLl in
I t )k t in | m<- n t t thmcal
layout IF d iJ worl- Si pi rui^or

__NEW YORK -_Bibles of
Pre sldents of the United State s
are on diiplay through Feb. 21
in the gallery of the American
Bible Society headquarters at
Broadway and 61st street.

The two Bibles used by
Richard Nixon when he took
the oath of offlcB are being
exhibited tor the first time. . ,.-

Also included in the display
are the symbolic half biUiond ,
copy of the Scriptures dis-
tributed byfte American Bible
Society, presented to Presi-
dent Eisenhower In 1957, and
the symboEc one billionth copy
of the Scriptures presented to
Nixon laslfMay.'

Other highllghte Of the dis-
play include the inaugural
Bibles of Wiihington, Cleve-
land, Truman and McKinley,
and die family Bible of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, dating from
168fi.

The display of Bibles of
U.S. Presidents is .open to the
public free,of diatge. week-
days Jrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

niiinimiiinnn

DOES
HAVE A
MATH

PROBLEM
The New jersey Stamp and H For information concgrning a

Coin Dealers Association, Inc. | dilpoitically based, Indi-
wiU hold its eleventh New j viduallzed, and cumpFBhen-

^^s^ours^^er^nfieid^TWS^mp'OV^f'PIWfflr^
Mgmorlal Post 6467 VPW, 321
S, Washington ave,, Bergen-
field, on Sunday from 11 a.m.
to S:30 p.m. Admission is
fr«e..

' S e l e c t i o n s of U.S. and
foreiin stamps, coins and ac-
ceisorles for the beginner as
well as die advanced collector
will be offered. C'*sk '•'

| be held Sabirdaysin Cranford,
I call 925-7899 or 381-2684
I from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
1 dally. -
S "Telling and JfflBrviowing for
— Spring ••••len begin* Jan. 24

i ACADEMittKILLS
I , IMPROVIMENT
I ASSOClATiS, INC.
a iiiiniiDiiiiiiiiiiiiamuiiiiiiiDiiiiii

U)ni i duow no t ic Roll in!
<-<)i |in (.ril automit r trms
port, l.tif* [ prpcussnr,

TECHNICIAN
t"jm I itw ih[jhotocrnipui lion
L^iuipmcnt ur other etrclronic -

IMEOOFREADERS
t\p* urn d in ihc sen 1 u i d

II YOU QUALin—
WL WANT YOU

TOIOIN US-
Graphic Techniques, Inc.

TI.1 I3.il/id Ro.nl • Linden - Ni:w |i-rsi>y O7O.)<>
(201)406-5300 -

Excellent Salary... Good Benefits... Nice People
vicws ll.:)() j . m . !•) f>;00 p i n ; . . . l.inuary 7-10 :uid "12-14

Or (.'.ill ftif .in iippoinlnu'nt. .
(Dalztol K'MiJ "II Wi-vl Illjuckf Slci'i-I ,11 SLirhuhl 1 '"" i t ;

#J« huv Elliabclh/Lindi-n In Sulvs Siivi-I.
• • •. •: * • •*• *•* > * •> •*

Learn to Ski!
NIGHT CLUB

SKI PLAN
• 1045 Members Lust Sons n
• 1-Club Eucli NIeht ot tho

Wcok
• 2-Hours of Instruction Ench

Weekff for 5 Weeks
• Meet Oilier Skiers nt Our

Aprftft Ski Gatherings
• Register Any Iiuy ot"_NlKht

- N O W

COST: $29.75
$49.50 win.

uur.nkiB, t'ulca, boot!
CALL; 697-4501

jAint 25 miles from Union

siqN up FOR

ice Skating
Enjoyment
FOP 1116
Entire Family
Lt i rn what fun it is '
—and. healthy, too—
for_ivaryoin to be
a good skate!

Toti • Pre«Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO
.REGISTER FOR THE WINTER TERM STARTING SOON

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1ft A.M. - 7 P.M.
SATURDAY 10"AM, - 6 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

i l l North A«. W,, WUIfleW, SOI 23IS74O
41i I l lC l Strut, Millburn. 201 379 5933
Chsrry HIM Shopplni Mill, C09 I t l l tOO

FRII PARKING • FREE PRAOTICI SJSSIONS » FAMILY PLAN

READERS Alii; R1LL-D
Duar Amy!

I have been a silent render
of your column fora number of
yews, but tl\li lsoncolcnnnot
keep silent.

To the "Young DethaBaiui".
I would guy tiiat it is not whnt
we consldur moral Or Immoral
that counts, but whnt the Bible
says,

Hen. 13:4 says, "Mai'rla^e
is honourable In all, and iliu
bed undefiled; but whore-
mongers and adulterurs Cod
will judge,"

There Is a judgement Day
and we will not bo

by •what WE consider
r.glii or wrong, but by the word
of Cod,

Amy, 1 appreciate very
much your sane and sensible
answeri to the many and
varied letters that you re»
ceive.

A Firm Believer
(Canby, Ore,)

• * •

Dear Amy!
With reference to a letter in

a recent column Inwhich some
female of the specie made an
anisine effort to delend the
position alThe "pill" in con-
neeUoa with the unmarried,
and to top her thinking she
equated dog licenses with
marriage licenses.

This 1B more ot a question-
naire than criticism, but I
wonder if. the young lady ever
unburdened herself to her par-
ents and if they agree with
her belief and condone her
apparent conduct? God help
humanity if they dol

What if the pill failed to
perform its mission? There la
always an out: abortion or an
illegitimate child. Is she will-
ing to.trade decency, self-
respect, responsibility and
virtue for sophistication and
promiscuity? If she is, then

alic la lUstntcgraUiH', rapid-
ly, 1'eimlssivinoss loads to
dfep trouble:, bflievi- rue, >

It is to hoped that siiodoesn t
ropruscM tiw til 1 iikilij-. of her
section of tlie country,

Komi.' women r,l*L' it away;
gtiiers cliariM- (or it. The end
result i» tin- siime. If 1 w«rc

a plrl. I woiild place a very
hlch lalui' on niy vii-tin; mid
decency.

There is no accusation «n-
lendL'd hore. nor any attumpt 10
tell someone else how to live
this Hfu. Conscience should
be the p,uidc.

Judging her letter li* »
whole, I am inclihedtqbelieve
she lus passed tlie seveHUi
fradf. She says, "Your gener-
ation is lost!" I'iny tell me
whnt she offers instead? A
child should know its father,
but there is some doubt in
my mind such will be the
case if her thmkiiiR prevails,

j . Collation
(Plnntntion, Flu.)

A
Dear Amy;

A partial answer to
Young Bethesdan" regarding
the antlci of this generfltion
for spurning virtue ana* wis-
dom, and the price they must
pay is too terrifying to con-
templaw. To drift into the
animal kingdom requires no
effort, no education, no brflins^
Ralph Waldo Emerson de-
scribed them in 18 words:
''Thero are people who have
an appetite for grief. Pleasure
Is not strong enough and they
crave pain,"

Besides, the daily papers
are-loaded with the stories of
these mental pigmies "enjoy-
ing life", but what about the
deluded millions who evade the
press? A single girl, 16, is
pregnant and desperate, gob-
bles half a bottle of aspirin.
Another married at 17,

a month nftt-r her baby's blrUi,
ivoundi tho baby and tlirentenB
suicide, And Bo • the tragic
stories ir,o, Ihose who iow
wild onts should expect nn
iiliundiuit crop of the smnu.

To bt1 sure, the tragic de-
miSL' of Art Linkletter's
dniiglitLT should bu sufficient
to jolt and nwnkun even inc
dLillL'st dinracttT to tiio dan-
jiers of druijs, dissapatlon
uiid/or prostitution Of the hu-
man body; The Temple of the
Holy Spirit. Or the tragedy
ot Uie ignorant "student" In
Ann Arbor who thought she
could reliabilltnte a known
rapist via the sex route when
she wns lit netd of rehabili-
tation. No sane person «lll
play with dynamite.

Happy Backwoodsman
(Detroit, Midi,)

. * • •

PERSONAL TO Uneertaim "
Overprotectlvo parents prc

the way they are beoauie their
children are the most im-
pui'iiuit fuutor In their lives,
because tlify don't want any
hnrm ta befall them and fio-
causu tliey do not realise that
thglr offspring are growing up.

You should bo permitted to
spend some time with your
friends, but you should tell
them where you are going and
whom you are going with with-
out them having to ask.

• • t

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

e/o THIS NEWSPAPER^
For a personal reply en-

close a stamped, self-
addressed envelope. ,'

WALTER W, MAHR has been
named vlec president of
Raymond Advertising
Agency in Newark. He for-
merly was an account
supervisor imil director of
public relatinns,

Need A New

GAS RANGE
Smm

S.BERNSTEIN,INC.
. I'Qvff 50 Years in Busirmt"
nt 270 Sprihgfiild Ave. Nowirk_

Now Also in our Suburban Showroom
19iO Springfield Ave. Mapltwood 243-7B73*
••##•#•••••••9®®*®

ELEGANCE
IN

CATERING
RESERVATllONS

688-6150
(CHOiCI OF 3 ROOMS)

BLUESHUTTER

2660 MORRIS AVE.,
7; UNION, N.j, "

boroughs, Long Island, New
Jersey, Connecticut-and New
York State.

That tiie problems ' of our
environments must be solved
Is,, obvious, hesiaid, but by
"falling" as indtvTpualB to roll
up our sleeves, ife forfeit con-
trol over these problems to
somebody else,

dillllllliliiniiirniij

PLAYTiX® LIVING® •
LONG UNE BRAS
(or Vt Itngth) with bias-eut side
panils! only $S,S5, reg, $8,85,
34A-44D (0 cup, l l more). With
streteh sidei, baek and straps;

(D eup $1 more). Slreteh long
line with V waistband; only
$7. i i , nt. S8.9B, 34A-44D (D eup
| 1 more),

PLAYTEX® CROSS-
YOUR-HEART®
LONG LINE BRAS
(or% length): only J4.95, reg.
$5.95. 32A 44D (D cup $1 more)

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX® LIVING®
STRETCH BRA
Only ?3.50, rag. $4.50. With
stretch straps: only $3.95,
rcg. $4-35. 32A-42D (D cup $1
more).

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX® made with
LYCRA* GIRDLES /:
Double Diamonds,® girdle:
only $0.95, reg. $10.95. Pantys
only $10.95, reg. $12.95. Long'
Leg Panty: only $11.05, reg.
$13.90. Sizes: XS, S, M, L,
(XL $1.00 more).

Salo prices In effect from Dec. 26. l i i i , through jsn. 21. 1370.

SAVE $1,00
PLAYTiX CROSS-
YOUR-HIART
SLIGHTLY PADDED BRA
with stretch sides, back and
straps: only $4,00, rtg, $5,00.
32A.3BO.

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX® S0F-LINE®
PADDED BRA
with stretch sides, back and
strapsi only $4,00, reg. Ji.00,-
3SA.36B,

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX CROSS-
YOUR-HEART
STRETCH BRA
with stretch sides, back and
straps: only $4.00, rcg. ?D 00.
32A-42D. (D cup $1 more).

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX® 5 lbs.
Thinner" Girdles
only $9.95, reg. $11.95. Zipper
pirdlp only $11 95, ri-g
$13 95 Sizes Xb, S, M L
(XL $1.00 more).

PLAYTEX® Magic
Controller® Girdles
only $0.05, rt'K. $8.95. Zipper
girdle: only $7,95, reg. $9.95,
SUcs: XS, S, M, L. (XL $1.00 more)

All Dras and Girdles—White 'DuPonf* fiBliterefl trademark _^_™«~
PLAYTEX rn.idp with LYCRA* Girdle: lach parnl: 74fa acetate, 16% rayon, 10% spandei

~Cr6t£h:"100% nylon. (Elastic 5ide«j BO% nylon, 10% spandei.) Iiclyslve of other elastic

, Q i t t t r

IRVINGTON CINTIR
1000 Sprinafiold Ave.

SUMMIT"— •-• —
3?5 Spr ing f lo ld Avo ,

AS SEEN ON TV

UNION CiNTER
1.000 Stuyvesont Ave.

EAStORANCi ~^~
• 5S0 Centrai Ave.

'••WESTPIELD • ' "
B4 i!m St.
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SUBURBAN

GET
RESuTTS"

...and we get the nicest
letters about it.

"The response wds quire overwhelming

so fhaf / will no longer require

fhe ad for fhe enfire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MiSSM.F.

I received a very nice /ob fhrough

fhe ad,,.faeffer fhan expected...

and want to thank you very much,"

MRS. F.B.

'Tour ad brought results.

1 was able fo sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS. H.!.

.— • r•"Frofrrthe response J have received

if is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensive in this and

surrounding communities."

MRS. US.

"We were surprised and pleased

fhaf your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies,"

MR.

"You sure helpedme a great deal

through the ad...in your papers

MISS

L.K,

J.!.

YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
"wfffiif his and J^other newspapers—
in acf/oining suborbon common\ties

• UNION • IRVINGTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN[_• MOUNTAINSIDE

• ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

Five (5) Wordi Of Average I—-'h Will Fit On One Line, For ixtra Long
Wofdi Allow Twe (2) Spaeeb, figure Your Cos't By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvo.ont Avo., Union, N.J.

• i . - • .:•• ' PisQia tnisrf.ths fsllswing elaSiHIed ad<

10

1 1 ' 2 13 14. 15

16 ^ V. ; 17 _ IB 19
If qddifienol wgrdl ar* requfradi Sffich tapafQte ihast ef papsr)

20

01 ty

Insert Ad Tlma (•)

Amount Enclo.ad

P" Iniarllon Slatting (Data) .

( ) Ca.h ( ) Chack { ) Monay Ord.r

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication
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UC plans courses
at Plainfieid High,
Berkeley Heights
Union CoilCTt Cranford, will'offer credit

and non-credit courses at Plainfieid High
School and Gts\. Livingston Reolonal High
School, Berkeley Heights, during Ehe coming
spring semester, it was announced this wools by
Prof. Elmer Wolf, acting dean.

Three credit courses in Plainfieid will be
offered in cooperation with the Plainfieid Adult
School, and a credit course and a non-credit
coursL' will IIL> !i[f,.rod in Birteley Heights
through the auspices oi the Union County Re-
glottal Adult School,

English composition (English 101), business
law (business 201). and general psychology
(psychology 101) will be available at Plainfieid
High School, beginning Monday, Feb. 2, All
three courses will be offered on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7:50 to 9:05 p.m. for 15
weeks..

Child psychology (psychology 103), a three-
credit course, and physical geology, a non-
credit course, will be available at Ehe Union
County Regional Adult School in Cov. Livings-
ton Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
beginning Tuesday, Feb. 3. Classes will be held
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 7;45to9:10
p.m. for 15 weeks.

All five courses will be taught by mem-
bers of the Union College faculty. The credit
courses lead to the associate in arts degree
and are transferrable to four-year colleges
and universities, Prof, Wolf said.

Adults wishing to take the credit course!
must apply for admission to the evening ses-
sion of Union College, Prof. Wolf explained,
Application forms are available at Union
College, Plainfieid High School, and Gov,
Livingston Regional High School or hy writing
to Union College, Applicants do not have to be •'
residents of Plainfieid or Berkeley Heights,

Prof. Wolf said all applicants for credit
courses must be high school graduateg orhold •
high school equivalency certificates and must
take College Hoards or an entrance examina-
lion at Union College; : —

The regular evening session tuition gehedula
applies to the off-campus programs, Prof,
Wolf said. TTie charge is $12 a credit hour
for Union County residents and $25 a credit
hour for all other New jersey residents,

AddiBonal information may be obtained by
contacHng the admissions office at Union
College or the Plainfield and Union County
Regional Adult Schools.

Trailside plans
movie on skiing

"Yoo Hoo, I'm a Bird," a color, sound
-movle^abouL_gkting,; jrtti be shown at the
Union County Park Commission's Trailsid*
Nature and Science Center in the Watehung
Reservation, on Sunday at 2 p.m. The film
takes the viewer on a tour of the popular ski
resorts.

Also on Sunday, atSp.m. andagainat 4 p.m.,
Donald W^ Mayer, director of Trailside, as-
slsttd by Elmer VanOllder, educational assis-
tant, will conduct a program entitled "Sun,
Moon, and Eclipse" in the Trailside Plane-
tarium. The lecturers will show the "why
and how" of eclipses of the sun and moon. The
same program will be presented on Wednesday

. at 8 p.m..

KYEORIEMEA
GIFT SHOP

• A L L KINDS OP ORIENTAL
GIFTS .,. HUNDRIDS TO
CHOOSI PROM,

• IMPORTIRANDIXPORTiR
FROM

• JAPAN • TAIWAN
• KORIA

ATTENTION ALL CLUB MEM-
BERS - L B t M L DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES

223 N, W
92s-8m

H
WOOD AVE., LINDEN

m.OPiNF5i.Sl l 9 P.M.

UNION COUNTY'S LAROIST
4 MOST COMPLETE MUSfC CENTER

1 SOUND STYLES I
COMFLITI SILICTIONS of RECORDS

TAPIS I, AUDIO FgATURINO SOUU, ROCK,
COLIC, COUNTRY WESTiRN AND CLASSICAL,

FISHER, BCOTT, KENWOOD, PIONEER
NIKKO, «tc.

II19-23 W. ST. GEORGE AVI . , LINDEN
Linden Plaza Shipping Gents?

OPEN Mofl.Bat 10-9 PM , , , , , . .
SUN. J0-6PM •86-141 i
CHARGE IT "Sptelol pfd«r« Our Spmilsllty1'

WALL TO WALL

CARPET CLEANING
In Your Own Home f | .

JAN. SPECIAL Only O j *

CENTRAL CARPEf
5hswf5Bm Si Wsrehouit •

727-729-E. ILIZASiTH AVI.
LINDiN 925.6262

^ • • • •

; i ' • , ' . •

S-ABRIC SALE!
ACRIYICS £ * * % <
& RAYONS *m*m YD

i d " &65 i r Wi'dthi

MANUFACTURE
FABRIC OUTLET

2 CONViNIENT LOCATIONSi
§32 NO. WOOD AVE. I 2138 OAK TREE RD,

LINDIN 1 EDISON

More jobs, better wages seen for '70,
but prices and profits expected to lag

pleased Kathy Hauser, 11, of 2409 Woodside rd., Union, Helps hold a '
giant Chriitrnas toy stocking, valued at $60, which she wun in a content conducted by
the R, U 5. Home and Auto Store of Union, Helping Kathy keep the stocking upright is
Joseph Catalane, manager of the store,

mark and gave the coup de grace to the
marsh.

The whole story is In "Life and Death of"
the Salt Marsh" by jphn and Mildred Teal,-
Pray heed their words,

FOR THEBIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,

prsfeissr. Union Junior Callage
iiiiiiimimiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiMiimimiiMiiimiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimfi

Marsh, bog, swamp —to an eight-year-old
farm boy i t ' s ' a place to catch a turtle and
wet feet, to a hiker it's a never-ending
lource of blflng Insects, to many bioioglstl
it 's me womb of life, There's a beauty to It,
looking through the eyes of H. Albert Hoeh-
baum, lifelong student of waterfowl, gating
out his window on the edge of one of me
biggeit marshes in the northwest.

"A heavy black cloud hangs in the west; •
through a rift the sun bathes the marsh In
gold, The. evening flight has begun; small
partita 'of ?duck lift from the bay, flying into
the northwest. The tall poplar by the channel
is dark with a titousand blackbirds creaking
and tinkling," , - "'".).'

Marsh, bog, swamp—the word that Has them
•all togetter is "wetlands," Wetlands come In
endless varieQr —New York Cny's Jamaica
Bay, three thousand acres of water and green
flatland surrounded by steel, concrete and Jet
planes; prairiejJetnales, mat sometimes come
hundreds to the square mile, where tens of
thousands of duck come to raisethelrfamilies;
salt marshes, some left by the Ice age 10,000
years ago, that stretch along Our coastlines.

Marsh, bog, swamp—places tiiat man seeks
to fill-Using giant earth moving equipment and
yet needs to preserve so desperately If future
populations are to have protein in their diet
and live. The food web supporting our coastal
fisheries begins in the Hdai marsh.

Many life scientists believe coastal marshes
are th* spots where lifeless chemicali be-
came living entities. Almost certainly they
were where jelled creatures became air-
breathing, beginning their evolutionary journey "
to man and perhaps beyond.

* * *
THE SALT MARSH of our coast Uves through

four phases--birth, invasion, civilization and
death,

'About fifty thousand year« ago, the Lauren-
tide Glacier brought millions of tona of ice
from the north, scored and depressed our
coastline. 'When it retteatod, land and Odes
rose again. Yawning holes remained, paraaUy
filled at high tide, silted by s teams that
sprang from ice lift behind. Birds from the
south brought marsh grasi seed caked with
the- mud on their feet. Wind brought more,

-Elflnts,grew. A salt maeah_was born. ' '
Predators came to feed on the marsh's

bounty — clams, mussels, Hsh and small ani-
mals that live on shellfish, Bald eagles stole
the osprey'i finny prize at the water's edge.
Among the predators was man, first Indians,
later settlers. But for many years man and .
marsh IWed in harmony.

Thenhaying was begun in the salt meadows,'
Dead grass w u no longer available to bind
the fickle soil. It began to wash into the sea.
Then the sea invaded th» marsh, deposited
salt and much plant life died. Nearby,high-
lands became summer resorts and to sultthfc
peopta, ditches were dug to drain tha marsh,
marinas Were built and channels were dredged.

Inevitably industry, looking for new plant
sites near water, moved in, part of-the marsh
became a dump and part was filled to make
new land. Garbage and oil lined the high water

The yuar 1970 will bring more jobs, higher'
wages .uid new facilities to Union County and
to the Garden State, but prices and profits
may lag behind increased costs. TIus is the
majority of opinions expressed by 3,324 em-
ployers [MrtielpatlnjT in" the 1970 New jersey
economic outlook survey. For the eleventh con-
sosutive your, the New jersey Manufacturers
Association polled its 14,000 members, and
of the more tiian 23 percent responding, the
consensus is mat the 1970 outlook is some-
what cloudy in light of continuing inflation
and present government policies of monetary
restraint. . . .

Included in the survey results are the
opinions of 472 Union County employers. In
this county, only 13 percent predict lower
employment in 1970 while 27 percent Indicate
they expect to employ more workers. Of
the 472 area businessmen, only six predict -
lower, payrolls and seven lower material
costs. Despite predicted increased sales, more
than 30 percent of the Union County business-
men expect profits to be lower in 1970 than
In 1969.

• * *

RESULTS OF THE NJMA's eleventh annual
economic Outlook Survey were released by
Leonard C. Johnson, president of the nation's
largest s t a t e manufacturers' association.
Commenting on the 1970 survey, Johnson noted
that Garden State executives were asked
to complete and return the survey forms by
Oct. 15. At that time, no definitive action
had been taken by Congress on such measures
as tax r e f o r m , appropriations and other
measures affecting government spending and
inflation.

"These decisions materially affect business
planning and the forecasting of economic condi-
tions. New Jersey industrialists ore well aware
of the price which must be paid to curb in-
flation and return the economy to a more
sound footing," Johnson said, "and their con-
cern is reflected in the reservations shown by
their responses to the 1970 Surve*y."

Pointing to the broad eross-seetion'of opinion
represented by the NJMA survey, Johnson
said 42 percent of the responses came from
manufacturers, 14 percent from service in-
tluatries, 14 percent from companies engaged
in distribution, six percent from retailers,
and the remainder a miscellany Including
a-ansportation, construction and f i nance .
Largest number of returns, 1.950, came from
companies with fewer than 2S employee;.;
891 were from companies with from 25 to
99 employees; 381 from employers of 100 to

SOU worken; and the remaining 102 from
companies with more thin 500 employees,

* c •
WHILE ONLY 32 PERCENT of the em-

ployers responding Indicated plans for ex-
pansion in 1970, their anticipated capital in-
vesonents should provide New Jersey 278
now plants, 75 now research facilities, 231
new storage facilities and 357 expansions to
existing' plants. Of the 3,324 responding, only
25 indicated plans to move facilities out of
the Stato, and 14 of these employ fewer man
25 workers,

Thirty-four percent of the Union County
employers responding citjd labor shortage as
the prime problem to he faced in tho coming
yenr. Rising cost was nomed by 26 percent

of the Union County businessmen, 15 percent
were concerned with tight money, Those re-
sponses compare with state-wide expressions
in which 34 percent cited the, labor shortages
and 30 percent Uaht money. Among manu-
facturors, retailers and service companies,
labor shortage wag followed by higher costs,
competition and tight money as problem areas.
Wholesalers wore more concerned with higher
costs, followed by labor shortage, tight money
and comnotition in that order. »

"As expected," Johnson jaid, "the e$n-
ittuetlon industry Indicated the monoy mir-
tot as its top problem," This was' followed
by laobr shortage, material costs and com-
petition, •

Bridge winners
announced by Y

Bob C o 1 g a n and Luca
Spirito, both of Elizabeth,
topped play In a duplicate
brldgo game conducted at the

. Eastern Union County YM-
YWUA, Croen lane, Union,

Lowell Schor and Joyce
Seller, both of Clark, placed
second, Mel Goldberg of Hill-
side and Milt Siogel of Eliza-
beth third, Burtlne Telchman
of Cranford and Beverly Leip-
zig of Clark fourth, and Irving
Oerstein of Metuchen and Ruby
Rhodes of Cranford fifth.

Games are held every Mon-
day evening at 8:18 at the «Y\

PIANOS
NEW AND

USED PIANOS

KURTZMANN OFFICIAL
PIANO

CBC IV
LEECH S. HUBTHIR

405 WIST l U Z A B i T H AVI .
LINDEN »!S.5)«

DON'T GO TO CARACAS
until you've firm .scoupuil up u handful of fob-
uIouN CruiNCwciiF. You'll fiml tlu1 largest H^U
rc-iion of llic prcliiPKi Hlylc!« til ihi- lowest
priri>«

FREE
$25 BEACH COVER-UP

With Cruim'wenf purehnye of S75 or morr

PRICES ON SHIFTS
START AT A SIZZLING $7

Rack
(SO Elmora Ave., Echo P la i t

Elizabeth Shopping Center, Rt. 22
289-7222 Springfield 376-0502

Opun Mon,. Thurs, & Fri.—lO n.tn. to 9 p.m.

Upun Tue., Wed, & Sal.—10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHAR
Chnrgo Plans

St UNI-CARD

Work-study
grant to UC

A federal work-study grant
of $1,944 for the first six
months of 1970 has been
awarded to Union College.
Cranford, it was announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth W,
Iversen, acting president.

The funds will be used to
provide on-campus employ-
me,nt for' about 20 students In
the spring and fall simepters
of 1970", Dr. Iversen said,

The grant was awarded to
Union College by the Division
of Studant Financial Aid, Bu-
reau of Higher Education,
Office of Education of the
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare.

Work-study a s s i s t a n c e
under this program is avail-
able through the Financial Aid
Office at Union College headed
by Mrs. Betty H. Ehrgott of
Mountainside. Under the pro-
gram, the federal government
pays 80 percent of "a student's
salary and the college pays
the remaining 20 percent.

Hikers plan
two treks

A two-hour morning ramble
and a 12-mile hike are sche-
duled this weekend for mem-
bers and guests of the Union
Coun^ Hiking Club,

On Saturday, Robert Evers
of Irvlngton will lead a two-
hour ramble in the Great
Swamp to view the swamp in
the winter. The group will

' Mut'Cis ~

Identification cards
ready for golfers
Union County golfers may now apple for their

1970 identification cards at the Galloping Hill
Golf Course, Keniiworth and Union, and at the: meeting will bet-^mpltaition

csnnry
Outdoor Education Center,
Southern Boulevard, Chatham,
•at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, ConradSehaefer
of Cranj-ord will lead a 12-
mlle hike in Harriman State
Park, New -York, The hikers
will meet at the Tuxedo, N,Y,,
railroad station at 10 a.m.

Further information may lie
obtained from the recreatign
department of the-"TJnio¥"
Counry Park Commission,

Space Age
conference

The William Miller Sperry
Observatory at Union College,
Cranford, will be host today to
a meeting of the Union County
Elementary Principals' Assu-
ciauon.

The them of the day-long

Gee whiz. Mom.
A
Plus free delivery.
Plus free normal installation,
Plus free 5 year parts and

service guarantee.
Plus liberal credit terms.
Plus famous name brands to

choose from. Maytag,
Whirlpool, Speed Queen,
Frigidaire.

Plus $30 off!

The only dryer cheaper
to use than a gas dryer.

Gas

t«i OMW mm n « 11 mmt to SSETBMA eu «««

With a
brand

_ 1 _ Don't Drive An Unsafe Cor '

' i J ^ ^ ^ V ~ ~ '̂ --' • :̂ - A V Q I 0 r '

! ^y^j^riDANGERQUS FUMES I

Yoyr Wornsnd

MUFHIRNO¥M
^ ^ i n i l o l l s d FRI1

\-f~AS YOU RIDE . NO_HO_NEY DOWN

i AfflALFi BROS. i m i C B
^ 335 RAMWAY AVI.. I L I l A i l T H EL L47U

, I '..•.on;;, Thurs,, S.9_Tu«»., lrf.diiPfi.,JiSol,8-6

Ash Brook Oolf Course, Scotch Plains, it was
^announced thif wiek by George T. Cron,
general iuperintendent of the "Union County
Park Commission, The cards are valid through
Dee. 31. ,

Annual cardholders will be charged $35.00,
plus a $2 Idenflflcatlon c«rd Me, Colfers.who
have regular county*re'ildent idenUfication
cards will be charged a f 2 fee for a 1970 card.

Winter ratei are now in effect at both golf
courses and will continue to March 31. During
this period, anriukrcardHolders are entitled to
play for a 73-cent green fee daily including
Saturdays,- Sundays, .and holidays. Regular
cardholders m»y play daily for a green fee of
$ 2 , ":. :.;::.:w:.::' •...: : .•.......;.:.--:- :_: ; . : . .

Cron has advised golfers to apply early in
order to avoid delays'during the busy months,

• ~ """""-.EARLY •COPY---—-.-
Publicity Chairmen ore urged, to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your norne; address and

.phojio number,

of the Space Age and Astron-
omy to Children and Adults."
Members of the Sperry Ob-
servatory staff will partici-
pate in the program,

The Sperry Observatory is
ihe headquarttrs for project
"Operational Astronomy, the
Earfli and Beyond," which Is
financed under a Title III grant
of the federal Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.

B
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Showrooms open" shopping nights.
Saturday too!

Call 289-5000
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To Place Your Ad
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W04000000000WISOOI

Help Wanted-Womon
M t i m

C L E R I C A L • • •••

HOUSEWIVES' SPECIAL
Job Opportunities With

Hours To Fit Your Needs

If you're anxious fo earn $60 to $70 a week (or more)
in your spare hours and work in the interesting world
of business amid pleasant surroundings, we think

that we can f i t the b i l l .
We need temporary help in active MAIL, F I L I and
SIRVICE CLERK positions, as well as TYPING
positions. Considerable flexibil ity with respeet to
work hours.

Apply in person at our Employment Bureau, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St.
Newark, N.J,

An Equ«l Opportunity Employer M/F

JC I/IS

ASSEMBLERS
Co.metlc picklEini and m.nu-
(.during. Good mining rut,
D«y ihlfl.

BISHOP INDUSTRIES
5 v H l l K d U i n ,

o

ISHOP INDUSTRIES
J345 v .uuH. l l Kd, Union, N.J.

o i/i

BILLING CLERK
Oood .infill,B . a l . r y . All bene-
fi t . . 3V6 hoy, wtak, CALL

JMISS gAPETA, M3-I9JB,
•"• A d d n a i s g n p h u.j l l l jmph
.1130 Ri, JJ Msunl.iniida

Bull Opportunity Employer
X l/»

'CAFETERIA HELPER
WoraB needed fsr egmpeny
cafeteria in Spring field, Hpurs
S S,HI. to 2 p.RU 3-lftfy $2* per
l.^TPndbfrflrfU.. C-I1379M0Q,
Ert . 56 fef ^>palntm*f,t.

Xi/i

CliRK
[MATURE WOMEN )
For soles department,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions; ell
benefits.

APPLY!
•WEEKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

ELASTICSTOP-
NUT piv.

Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL R0.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK* TXFEFT
tntoreirtW Boiltlah with diveralfled

auUti. Utrf, Inti luient i l r l BWrt be
p o d hjilst} eMtUHii w r k t o f eondi.
BoMj M.hr, »mh; Hlmry baisedoiiei.

BKfc
tarn! J l imic . Co., MO H*rk« «(.,

NnrH-kB4). i?17O.
NEW LOCATION.. FEB. I ,

EAST QRAMPE, N.J. it 1/1
CLERK TVriST..,..,.....tiO
UNDN ABBA.TEE PAID

Virioyi itaH«,, phoM«. •BaU eon.
tmui otaoe, i - V ThUi U » wiamr.

G.U B r i m l n i m t n l Tt». Moo
Ht tBRf i f tffi,LER AOENCT

1OS No. Union A¥«.,cr»nforii, H I / 1

CLIBK TYPBT
lalir rt « fit S t llaliry rtm « « « benefits. Stmly
• mploynuBt , BAUER FACTORY
fUPPLY. 375.5200. X l/«

CLERK TYPIST
Slrt rsr Central office work.
Muit be im •ecurati Wpl»«.

D-M-ECORP.
1217 Central Avo. . H i l U i d e

X l/2t

CLERK TYPIST
Small office* n i « Job fsf
pstent persen.i
9 to s p.m*. S
Interview call ?

Iteadybem
day wuk

,«fr6122

COS.

sflta.
, For

R I/I

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Exeeptiunei sppSFtunltlfis iuf^
renfly #s i i t fsr typUtB at SUF
beautiful EkegutivB Office In
Newark sndsuF iufeuitan O r a n p

. Orfiee, These pdgltiens provide
vnried, inteFeiiifiE walk In the
Bxciting world Sf banking and
finance^ We Qttsf an ezgellent
• tlftlng salary, pluo Kn Out-
Btandins benafit, PreEroni and
extremely p l ee iS l l WPrklflg
edndifiBni* Fleaae apply any
weekday et the;

SSO BROAD STREET
NEWARK

Kl/B

CLiRKS
AdvonJ.lnj Ojency haa spsnlnit
In It! •tatlieal deportment. No
e x p e r i e n c e jteqeaiary. Ceil
ai7'100B, • - S P.M.
An Iqu . l Opportunity Employer

R 1/8

THE EBUDB1T1AL miURANCE CO,
OF AMERICA h u m openini tor a

l M irorklat eanAUons, j dsy
l,1v«:«tlon.ii]cciiUi!iitimpk.yoii

Apjily « « 4 MSHrts A¥»

CLERK T¥P»T
For line HMl Estate effloe,

CJl Mr, L

CLERICAL - PART TO*E
L«ii BprtneBeU oaie« bnmeii ei sur
M i i r . H i u n 9 tm. to 1 M Call
ns. j i i9 or rn-IMa. R W

CLERICAL sarrrOHBOAlW ~
WB.L TRAM. taODEBD OTilCE.
DOWNTOWH NEWARK, HOURS § . | .

CALL 6 4 1 - W i to 5 P . M« K 1/i

CLEHKB-WtMBtUll w r l l bi Mle» d ^
partHnni. B s a m w i OOB«1I1BJ'«. 37 »A
fBar *•«!(. AU employee heneflta,
BAXtm WARQlOuaii »H RlhwM
A*t,, untoii. em-Boo. x i/l

COMMERCIAL
TELLERS

"FULL TIM! FOR SPRING-
FIELD & SUMMIT OFFICES"

(Call Mr. Vali, S76-M4J)
BXPEWENOED PREPERRBS),

BUT WILL THAW
EK»ll«ntopponunliy...(»le»»«ni
woffciBgeoniiltiona.,.Fully bmk
eovered beneflfa...

CALL OH APPLV
PERSONNEL DEPT. 9-2130

NATIONAL STATi
BANK

69 Broad i t . .E l l i abe ih 314-3400
An Ea««l Opportunity Employer

R I/a

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanled-Womon
0

.KEY PUNCH OP.. EXP: BERKELEY HTS.
(Part timer 5-10 or 6-11, 5 days)

•PROGRAMMERS

.CONSOLE OPERATOR

.CLERK TYPIST

.RECONCILEMENT CLERK

• TELLERS

• CLERK TYPISTS

BERKELEY HTS.

BERKELEY HTS.

BERKELEY HTS.

BERKELEY HTS.

SUMMIT

EL IZABETH

wooooowooocoooooo
Help Wanted-Women 1 : Help Winled-Womon

lOOOQQr, (WOOWWOOOQOQOOOOMfflt ' HXWOSOOOOOOOiSOOOOi

CLERK TYPISTS
( F U L L T IME)

Several Openings £*isl For Qualified Clerk Typists: Excellint
Working Conditions, Ail Benefits.

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace.Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.j.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer j

Help Wanted-Women

BANKING

STENO-TYPIST
(••ersliiriiil and dlv.nifi.d

duties)

CLERK-TYPIST
Time ln»n( l ing sengnnial
• uriuundLn. pqaltisnl Imrnedi-
utely KVIlllbla fq>( capable in.
dividual, in the Tni.t Dept, of

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
MAPLE AVI. , SUMMIT

For interview call Mr. SlaekUr
277*000.
An Equal Opportunity Employtf

R 1/8

(Part time, 5-10 or 6-11 P.M., 5 days)
For Further Information Call

277.6200
SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

MATURE WOMAN- Doctor's girl Fri-
day, Wistfkld area, 25 f'surs pbf wt^fe,

nEpheip^
232=7111

x i/B

rondlnfas Rfeat type*
fui Eut re t nge^siaf
after i p,M,

MEDICAL ASBWTfi&T
ana Intcrnli^ Mapiew
mn, thru m,

lPERSONNEL D E F T ,
Ari Equal Opportunity Emp

vg,, UlilQTt

BOX #§41, !

x i/» •

NURSES REGiSTERED
J s l n our C*C, and ICU Stafr at IRVINOTQN GENERAL

3 - i I and I I - ?
F U L L OR P A R T TIME

New he SpU Si I every other week-end off, fla retail 6n of sh i f t s ,
s , ,Weekend bon U «. . . U r g e MftrrrmlfU-, tuition refund... $&?*
eff fef iiny itngunl ot ereditSii* 1% ho l idays , , ; 1§ glgk days , ae=
eunmlstive*,* Blue Cfess*^ Blue SWelcL^ Hlder J,fl mgjer
raedleiil for employee end family,». large life ingufanee and
dsntrihutSFy pens lbn fef employes , em the jsfa ingtmet long

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
132 Chaneellsr Aye., iFVlngfdn

372-4600, Exi, 214

NORSEi

RN'S AND LPNPS
STAFF AND PART TIME

Immediate openings available
In intensive Eire unit fgf Staff
and part time RN*S and L P N ' H ,
E xc el lent Spp ert unity fs gfsw
with pregreasiv* InstiiU lien*
Competitive siarting salary,
plus eiieeiient fringe benefit§^
Csil QF epply-

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 OALLOPING HILL RD,

ONION, N . J , 687-1900
H 1/8

High ,

Bonuses

Vacation With Pay

Part Time or Full Time

And Best of AH

NO FEE

THAT!WHAT

OLSTEN
SERVICES

OFFERS TO ALL YOU GALS
WHO CAN TYPI, FiLI, TAKl
STENQ OR HAVB ANY OFFICi

JOIN THE SBUViCI THAT
I CARES

4- OlrSTiN -
SIRVICiS

US Brood Si, " j l i j f j f (o.J)
NEWARK

J4 Commerce St. §42-0231

Hi/I

HOUSEKEIPm — MUST SPEAK
POLBH OR (moiANlAN PHtti£
ABLY1. SLElli m OB OUT ACE Ma
LtMTT. CALL 788.1808, jjtfi

fflSURANCE RATBl, M l or jBrt time
with fl«oreiyiyiil«H™rie«e, Tyring

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY /
For mansgement eonsultimt,
Union, HUlaide urea. Opportun-
ity for mature wotrn... who en-
joya pleaiant aurroundlnn.
Can aaiunie rspppnilblll i lea.
Write to Bo* No. I J 9 , luburtian
PubUlhln, Corp.. iS ( J : Stuy-
vei in i Avi, , Union, N.J .

^ 1/®

GENERAL

rhai career opportunity far qual-
Ifled M a n , Mu«t b« eiperf-
•need in all generiil office pro-
cedure, «bl« to handle heavy
volume of detail Including
aalea record, billing and In-
ventory control. Typing e»,en-

. tlal.no ahorthand. Good atarttni
• alary, complete B.netl«a..CaIl
Mill Lough, 6§7.66I0.

INVENTORY CLERK

No typing, hand posting. Inter- =
eil lng, dlveraUied dutlea. Mum
like to H i t with numbers.
Baautltul modem office*. Qood
starting aainry and encellent
Benefiti. Call or apply in per isn

" FISCHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fetfcm Rd. Springfield, N.J,

aj9-1400
An Equal Oppoitunlty Employer

naURANCE OAL FROAY for Eiowlng
8f Bncy in union, Eijurtenoe in pioptrty
tnfl cMualtif uniiefwriUng prefon-fi
BmelleB s u « y for the riilil firL
piMse cull Mr. John Alb4«.«*.eiML

am
KiYPUNCH ,

We have several positions open
for eipeoienced open tor i . Full
or P S H time, dgys or evenings. . .
Salary commensurate with abil-
ity. High pay for eiperienced
operators.

CLERICAL DATA SERVICE
IJJS Liberty Ave.,Hillside, N.J.

3J1-16B4
X 1/13

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Full and Part Time :

Resolve to start the new yuar
rl iht with the fastest growing
keypunch aervice company onijpeny

niy da"the eas t coast. Hot only do we
offer the challenge of working
in a service company*! profes-
sional atmosphere, hut alio
a full benefit package ranging
from paid aick dayi to a profit
sharing plan. We are eapandlng
our office 507. in the next 2
weeka, do don't miss this op-
portunlty to be part of a young
dynamic company's great suc-
c e s s . All you need Is 6 months
to I. yeaHa experience and the
deaire to have your talents
recognized. P lease call for
app'f.

Data Input Service
469 Morris « . . . Elizabeth

MATURE WOMAN, . „
40 BOUT week. ContK
Between 9 a,m, - s

^73

knowledgB,
a.ulmaji;

ER, part Surfeon,

HI/I

TO SELL DIRECTORY ADVERTISING

"YELLOW PAGES"
of (he

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
RAPID GROWTH OF OUR DIRECTORY AREAS REQUIRES ADDITIONAL

PERMANENT TELEPHONE PERSONNEL IN- OUR UNION OFFICE,

At- .',. CAREER MINDED WOMEN .
/ CAPABLE OF EARNING

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME
SALARY - COMMISSION — BONUS

A THOROUGH PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM WILL PREPARE
YOUfOR AN EXCITING, FINANCIALLY REWARDING CAREER,

§B^9$fASSiftM?.-, NUKHQUS COMPANY BENEFITS ALONU V.IIH
COMFORTABLE, VWOOfHA/, INDIVIDUAL 01-FICC hACIUriCS. .

AGE and EXPERIENCE CAN BE AN ASSET .

Mr; C. CROCKER 687-1000
SiOO A.M.—S

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
PART TIME - DAYS OR NIGHTS
Eiperieneed QperstQfS needed
for keypunch service bureau
Gsnvcni^ntiy loeHted in-Kenii=
werth, Pieuiani working eandi"
tions, flexible hsurs* Call

13 1/8

KiYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Lindsn Computif Center

Full Time Days
6 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

MIDNIGHT TO 8 A.M.
NO EXPERHNCE NECES
SARY BUT MUiT HAVE
KNOWLEDGE OP KEYPUNCH
MACHINE* EXCELLENT OP.

, PORTIINITY AND WORKIHS
CONDITIONS* FULL BANK
CARRIED FRINGE USE.
PITi.
CALL OR APPLY 9-2:30

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

6i Bread au, Elisaheth
3S4-34S0

An equal opportunity enipitij'ef

LIKE TO LEND A
HELPING HAND?

then you'll enjoy

TEMPORARY
OFFICE WORK
for Manpower

There's real mtUfacilan In
knowing you're needed,,.and
aaBManpawer White Olove Girl
you'll havi that feeling all the
time. Because sugine&B has
come to rely on the e«peri.
enced typiat, atens or office
machine operator who comes
into their offices and turns
ou( work like a "regular" .
Why don't you try your hand
at this satisfying work* It
pays well, tod!

MANPOWER

OFFICE HELP, full
fiUnEt some typiflg.
for errands. SpHflg
for apppirtmeRtj 376 -

part
Must h a

16bu
Area

Ume,
•e e j r
. call
R I/I

RECEPTIONIST
Oifl with a pUfigsnt pefSsnalitr
to operate switchbPBfd, Must be
fieat in appearance and in i ^
euraie typiat,

D-M-E CORP,
1 21 7 C.nl ra l Ave,, H i l l l l d e

X I /SS

Sales Women
PART TIME

For Ready T o W«or

Expirlince Prefofred But Not

Nicessaiy. Many Employee

Benefits,
Apply In Parson; 9:30im-S:30pm

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound L i n i Hfgiway 22

Union, N.J.
O i/8

SECRETARY

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST
Stan the New Year right sltii a
young pmgreaaive cptnpafiy.
internal pmmQtisn efeateBQpen.
ing ror a good typi*t>resestisn-
ist with game Itfifio.Tsp igiary
and csmpanypaidbeneflti . Call
Mr. Hubert.

ACMl TUBE
110 ColtSL.Ifvlliiton 371.1550

X 1/8

PACKERS

LIGHT BULB WRAPPERS
Cafmgated paper pfaduets firm
loca ted in suburban KenilwoFlh
de&ifen pagker? tor ti:ght bulb
wrappers , gteedy wsrfe, e i c e h
lent eafriings, wiih paid Blue
C f s s i , g l u e Shield, major med-
ical c&VeFage, p lus pfofit shap-
ing . Apply Continental Paek-
aging , "S"5S N. Miehigan Ave,,
Keiii lwsfth,

X 1/8

PART-TIME

' HOUSEWIVES

Several posiUeng are avall=
ublc in our telsphQntr rcsefva-
tiufi dept. Esfpt-nenei:. is fig!

rifeqyifiFd, Plcasanl woHting
eondilions &, all bcneiila.
High>..hsMTiy fnte plus daily
bonus program. Hours arc
flesihle in day ar evening.
Call to arrpndc an interview,
MR. WHITE 926-5900

K 1/8

PART .TIME SECRETARY to work in
iprlnpHeW, 10 . 4 P.M., 4 day week.
Excellent saury. P.O. Bolt 14S,Sprini-
aela, N.J,- . """R"i7>

SECRETARY

PAJ1T-TIMB-' .
§ dfflfs per weelu hours to suit, must
he G^GTieneed with figures- eiee&Igal
typewriter, caU Sm.ami for aput.
hflss RasnUk Ki/B

PBX OPERATOR-
RECEPTIONIST

Esperitnet'd; iflteresting pssi=
t i sn f e r sne who enjoys working
with eusiam?rit Good eta Fling
stefting satnry^ vaeatisn after
© Tnontha, arid fnflny esmpony

.benefits, ContSet^ Manager nl

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER CO.

An equal opportunity employer
R 1/8

PERSONNEL CLERK
Inter? s|ing position in busy
personnel depgrtmenU Varied
dutic§ primnFiiy, involving the
maintenance of emplgyc reeafds
and files, AlBS aagigting In
empipyraefit pffleeasing and
other persgnntl funeUonKi
Heavy esntact With outsldefe, ;
RequiFc good typist with 2=J |
yeofa general office eigierience,
Gssd salary and put standing
benefits.
Call Sf visit Perepnnei DepU

Elizabethtown Water Co,
_j Rl iznbethtown PlogB

HOW TO KIEP
A SECRETARY

HAPPY

Tenney has an attractive open-
ing for a secritary, "Attractive"
because Tenney really knows

-Jiow to treat secretaries. We
start by paying a nice salary
plus liberal fringe benefits,
Plus many promotional oppor-
tunities. And we offer interest-
ing work and congenial office
surroundings. To qualify you
must have good secretarial
skills and a pleasant personal- •
ity. For an appointment call;
686-7870. Personnel Dipt.

TENNEY
ENGINEERING, INC.

1090 Springfield RdM Union, N.J.
An Eaual Opportunity Employer

SALES WOMAN, part days, aU bensliU,
LOFT'S CANDY FAm, Route32, Unia(i,
N=JS

Hi/a

STINO-SiCRiTARY
"ROSELLE PARK BRANCH"
Position available fsf raetufe,
pcFgenable individyal,
Eieelient sppsrftmltyi^Plea*-
afld warkifig eanditlQni.,, Fully
balk esvered beneflti,

CALL OH APPLY
PEKSQNNEL DIPT-, ^ 2 l J P

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

6B Broad it, , EUiaheth
354-3400

An eaual opportynlly Bnpioyer
B I /a

TEMPORARY

FANNINO T1MP0KABY
FORCIi

Hal Immediate Opening) Now
in The

UNION AREA

Apply Today In Our Bloomfleld
Office. You Only Have To
Come In Oneel !

AllOfflee S k i l l , Are N c d e d l i

FANNINO TEMPORARY
FORCES

iS4 Bioomfield A*e.
Bloomfleld (Bk. of BlBifld Bidg. )

Help Wanted-Mali Help Wanted-Men

MECHANICS
If you eniuy WDrklnion mechiinlenl aguipninl Bndhave s i « d
mBehanieal akllli . *s hnve (h. Job forycu, Al nn "A™ii Mce-
haiue lp yuu wiji have the eliance to malntnin manufaeturiftl
equipment in B rnpidly growing plastic PIQeeeiing buaineal.
E.cellenl pay, auiltanding bmefl l i . Iralnlng ndponunltiBi,
and real Job •eeurily. Call or vllit!

MONSANTO COMPANY
Peffiftnilei Department

N. Hth Sir^ot & Monror Avenue

201 = 276=2900, Ext. 421
An Equal Oppoftuftlty Employer

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Plea,
sont Working Conditions,

Apply:
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amiraci - Esna Corp.
2330 Vauxhall Road lynion, NJ.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and
(Knowledge of Chemistry) /

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLYi
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Ameract - Esna Corp,

632-5300

X 1/8

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

378.1S1B - K

TEMPPRARY NO FEE

SECKETARY-EXECUTIVE
SKiLLS ......"."....".„."... 1140,

QiRL FRI.-ffVC
FAANNTASTie 1130.

SECRETARY SI GIRL
TO MQMT , „ . . . „ . . „ . „ $115.

CLK, TYPIST-BOUNTIFUL
BLEND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $105.

DICTAPHONE • GREAT
OPPORTUNITY 190.

CLK. TYPIST- ADVERTIS-
INQ DEPT, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iSO,

Ail PBiitionB Co, Fee Paid
Call Karyn Von K n J99-S300

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ ,
PERSONNEL '

1007 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
DRAKE BLDO.

THINK AHEAD
FOR '

• 70

IMMEDIATE
LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS

EARN CASH FAST
JOIN

A -1
Temporaries

HIGH HATES CASH BONUSES
(24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE)

964-1300
1995 Mon-U Ave,, Onion, N , j ,

01/1

2330 VAUXHALL RD,, UNION, NJ ,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNltY EMPLOYER) ei/t

IRVINGTON C E N T E R K
i / i

UGH!
Those Januity Bills. Ralax-you
can pay them from your earnings
as m AVON Repriiintatlva-
find out HOW right now- Call
quickly-

FOR
. UNION. SPRINGFIELD-

MOUNTAINSIDE- KENILWORTH

Heme sf the
White Gisvd Girl
2004 Morris Ave

Union, N , J ,

X 1/1

'MEDICAL SECHETABY, Orthopeaio !
syrg&on, e^efienoed, g^gd typing! no 1'
stenql salary open.

_ J m • 1150 R l/B I
MEDKAL SECRETARY {

Ixpor l enee i i , Innturn, HUllhurn '
"^*—ist, good haul's! salary comment I

* with cxperieneG. " •
183-4111 K 1/i |

PERSONNEL
Customer service gQSrdlnatdr
fdr Cranfdrd offlee temporary
damestie help company* W§HE
involves personnel BcIcEtion
and jab placement thraughaut
Unieii ^Csuntyi Salary^ ingen-
tlvea. Send resume te Bes 3033*
Biiek Church itatlon, East
Orange * fpf iniervlcWi

• . R l / 8

SECRETARIES,
JUNIOR

Industrial Relations"

NURSE

RN
OPERATING ROOM

Immediate opening ava i lab le
• tot staff UN In opera t ing room

of m s d e m haBpitsl i Deed atsrt=
Ing Bainiyj p lUB^iecI l f tn t fringe
benefits^ Cnll QT i

MEMORIAL <
GENERAL HOSPITAL i

1000 Galloping Hil l Rd, ;
Union, N . J , 687-1900 j

" •.!— H i / i

RECEPTIONIST
iffiall firm n e e d s p^FSPftabio
gal la act i§ feggpiianfft §£
p^rfomi eler ienl du t iea , Musi
type & enjoy talking to people
on the phone . Excel lent benc-
f i t s - Pee psid* CBtl Mrs* Walker

PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS
2424 Morris Ave*, Unisn

' 688^7440
' K 1/B

SECRETARY, LAW OFFICE"
Typing nnd glens* Two girl af=
flee , Espe r i enee dgsJFQble but
net nedce§flry* ifVington Center*

.Call 371-7800.
X 1/8

SECRETARIES
Qiir continued growth has grgotcd aeveral chull^ny.-
ingpgsiUQfia, Ifyou are a sharp, experienced secret
tary with eiEdellent typing ability, why net jaln us fgr

S responsible career with outstanding working eon-
dltienB and.alt majgrbenefits,

Te arrange,S eenvenient Interview, eoll*

MRS, JANET CALVACHE
464-9000

C F BRAUN & CO
MURKAY HILL, NEWJERSEY

An equal dpBartunity emfslpycF
Xl/1

Business Administration
Departments

Join the Leader In
the brewing Industry,
ANHEUSER.BUSCH

Those positions ore perms.
nent and Fequire high gshsel
Bruduntea with BOOd typing
and Btenagrpphy skills and
sesFgtaria! trainings seere-
tafia! expcFiertGe pFeferfed.

• Good salaries
• 35-hour week
• Excellent benefits

Te arrange fargpefgenal
Interview, call Mr. N, Hall, at:

.201-248-3200 '
ftNHIUSER-BUSCH, INC.

200 U.S. Highway «1,
Newark, N . J ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
• x in

STENfJGRAPHER .
Experienced.'High caliber pro.
feasiena! affiee. Tap salary.

Call 687-4434
*»•"«

731-8100
FOR

IRVINGTON- VAILSBURQ
CALL

375-2100
FOR— _

ROSELLE. ROSELLE PARK
GALL

353-4880
a 1/39

WOMAN
PART TIME

FOB nwusnyAL CAFETERIA
CALLMB- 1000 EXT. M4 k 1/B
WOMAN FULL T D B EV
10 £s WQTH in dragstore, gpriRgfield
area, retail eiiperiHiee nretewed,

CU1 m-VMS K 1/i

WORIONQ mother needs vemuu Mon-
day thru Friday, from B . i i , (reni
FeBryiry to Juae only, Waahinglun
Bohool ifeB, an .SHl H 1/1

WOMAN WANTED la B : Itninsdiite
Frankliii sehool wea to look utor 8
year old girl. 3 houra per day. For
further kiformation call f.ofi - %mt alter
4 p,IB. X U%

BANK TRUST
DEPARTMENT
SECURITIES CLERK

i t a/I In epefHtisni in perapHPl
and GsrpoFHte tfuit, for person
With ej^erienscd wpfk at I
agtJvltles of pyfGha*ea^ laleS^ I
fedemptlBfiS, exEhnngea, gtsck \
transfer, dividendj epuppfi |
paying, etc* Salary eammenaur- J
ates. Per interview, telephone,
OF send resume te Mr, Staqklpr

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

1 Maple BU, Bummll

k Hl/8

CHAUFFEUR
FORCORPORATi

iXiCUTIVE
C0RPORATE

HEADQUARTERS JOB
You will paHlelpate In sll
company bGnefita, receive a
geed Bslary plya oveHime
premium. Tep refertnqds re-
quired.

Please gybtnit refefenees to
Boi #131, Suburban Publishing

"Union, N.J. ".-"""""-
X l / I

weeoo«o9oo©e>o©©^oso©s<^eo<

Domestic HeIpWanted-Wonien Z

..si^m^w TEACHER, near gprui^aejka
I ocnter, wijIiMhiKuiiwqtWerimornuigB

a m i l t *i(XS per hour minimum, Bei.
erensea, CaU B6.1293, 5.8 p,m. o«e»

. _ . . . . . StCJlCTABY.,,,.,,,.,ilao•;
aeeuUve type, mad aldlis, j-eu in.
tef eaum . job wfth an international
flavor, call tor appointment ^76-6600

MLDHED MILLER AGBlpY
MS No, unioii Ave., Cranfoni, R 1/B

CLERICAL i

ACCOUNTS PAVABLB
Wonting in aofiounla paynBio
section, auditing Invoices,
claims, and genera! filing, ete,

PAYROLL CLERK ^
To keep all personnel records,
proeeas 1ioui-a, etc, for IBM
pojrrc.ll,

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Forcontrqller, gsodaeoretarliil
skills, will do rnych Of own
corfeapDndenee,

_ BOOKKEEPER-F/O
Far muitl corpernte books,
IBM general ledger,

DAVID LIGHTER BIST.
3 Milltown Court, • Union

- (Near Route 2 2)
Coil Mr, Gould 0a4.1Hl

, R 1/8

WOMAil - pneral housework, i amyai
aflulta, OwnfrtnJtortatioiijgriBgfldd.

-Osll=piter-B-p^ftE———tr -
mer7S.33O8 Bl/B

WOHAN TO COME m TO CLEAN
ONE DAY A WEEK. aEFEHENCES,
SUPPLY OWN THANSPOBTATioS
UNION, CALL m.m23,: JCl/i

Help Wanted-Men

ASSISTANT COOKS-
PART TIME &

FULLTIME
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

~ THE JOLLY TROLL
SMOHQASBOHD

232-9135
R 1/S

. MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechanie sith induatrial
esfperience in maehine.repalr i eon^
veygra t (urnases, Rotating shift.

CLERK
Inside Sales

Accounts
FOR INSiDE SALES OFFICE;

SOME PRIOR EXPERIENCi

DESIRED; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHAUL RD.

UNION, N.J. ^
An E r t t t

Col lector-Young Man

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

To begin a career with

NJ,BELL
ASA

COIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

-Permanent Position

-Opportunity for advancement

-Liberal benefits

-MusthaveN.J.driverslicense

For more information ta i l
375.9911

Monday Thru Friday
9 A.M. - 5 F.M.

N J . BELL TELEPHONE CO.
An Equal Oppertunity EB»io¥Bf

Draftsmen
. Junior

SHOULD
HAVi SOMi
TOOLDESiON

-EXRERIENCE-

O 1/i

ALCAN METAL POWDEns
Ml LEHIBH AVE., uj

An equal opportuni^ em&eya
X i/B

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

far dfspoiehing snd
production WBlk,
tending to on

- AOVBRTISiNC SALES
CARBIR

wltn N.J.'s top vveakly
hewspapfra in Union and'
Eslai! esunfiBS, Must ~
Hove driver's license, :

Call Mr. Mlnli

686-7700
for

Excellint Working Condi-
tions: All Benefits.

APPLYi
WeekJayi 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m.

ELASTIC STOP
' NUT DIV,
Amerace.Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL StD.

.UNION, NJ . \
A*n Equal Opportunity •

Employer ' .0 1 / , '

DISHWASHERS-
POT WASHERS

P A R T TIME LUNCH TIME
EMPLOYEES SUCH AS CASH-

QIRLS, NEEDED IMMEDIATE.
•LY,

• - T H E J O L L Y TROLL
SMOSQAtBORD

232-9131
R 1/1

FACTORY WORKERS
SI yrss br pvgr, i s . s i per hr* start*
tag fate, progressive inerGfltste,
Steady year round emplsyraent %lth
ad^neement opportunities! Rotating
Ehiftfl, mm premiumsi lit? In sus
gnce li pGReiSfi plan, hagpitsJiiaUon
S medical insUranet, 10 paid 'frqlU
days & paid yacatiaris, Must bg able
to read Ci write Efi^ish ii do simpls
arithmsUg test.

ALCAH METAL POWDEHS
§Q1 LEHIOH, AVE.j UNION

An Equal Oppor^inlty t

MATERIAL HANDLERS
s d pay* many Fringe benef i t s ,
i d i i l i Lp i h p U p n t

plpnj petii lsn plan. I I paid
h§lldaysf good vacDtipn, fully
glr^condltlgncd piant*
THE SILLCOCKS-MILLER CO,
10 West Pa rke r Ave. Mnplewpod

7 d 3 m
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[ Aflllllll VAULT
viull mm, wlU tr«ln r m W I lrk«
N-n*nL», fllpi »I»-1 | r . uJW AllA
-srvlfi-s, T*1* ttiinjl »¥«, r*nf r l
.T2 6130, X I / °

I [TAIL MAN Irkl Urfriil Jrui
.111 u-.ln Mil in-- i I* »!>• " T |
brriu.. M l . * «r, Mrm. "err full
uiuffta S in .1 $Ji 0 Jm> I^» ' |
brr iu . , M
uiuffta. S in $
334 4112* I lltb*rt l X 1

I IllVlJl luiintrr «»n. r«!rlpr»lira<
• fr ,cmUtli-nllv n i '*«. I r u * ' " • *
^ J n » h 2>r !•• H 25 BltuU J,
I n l n h i liM Jl ' ' '

i n n i i i i i i n 1 ' \ i f i
•I nlnj av LL1 In V II Uiri J,

nm I l\ I r T r n HLJIll
* k 1 rt»rl, U Mr « Mar r 1
1- 1 IV.H JH I 1 «

FACTORY
m t i i «hin a. » i " i i " i «h '

lh« Job Irnininn O u l P">
ffiuny ffinttS benefits poti h S
pitsllzniiun IHIUIB te I tin.
prnslnn pl=n I i pul 1 h li U>>
K-iad vaenlt n fjlly nlr cun-
ditioned pUni
TIIF ' I L L r o r k , MILLFK LU
IID.ilPiikitAic Bif l" i i

762-H171
k 1 a

U UBAM-t ALEU 1 nredayuunt m
with fire or t-s*u.Jty FSting e*prri
c u r MccUcnt Irni-nta, Mnrrtu 1TI-P, I
UnkiL rjOJ 6«B f » _ II 1 *

JANITLJR, for Bmall ap r t r r nl
building. 3 room apt,, flrnt flo F In
eluded, '•mall Job,

rill Q) «M H 1 B

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Must hair bn«ii- toiili l» ="'
up & repair Unlit osacmbly
Uinthltiery Mi ™pl»nl i p B *
lnj faelliUei.
Apply TECHNORM C-O S I 1

1 200 ConSHth* Ave Union
K 1 H

MAN FOR LIQUOR STORE IN
UNION. FULL OR PARTTIME.
MORNING HOURS PRE-
FERRED. 681-7219, FOR AP-
POINTMENT,

R 1 fa

Enpe
M

MECHANICS (4) .
perlenced Ford or Lincoln-

Mercury, start «*6Ht immedtsi-
ely, $4.10 tir., many benefits.
Cull Fred Giordano,

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN-MERCURY
l i J 9 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood 563-3571

MATERIAL HANDLER, no eupwienee
necessary. §-4l3© p,m, Glese to Maun-
tainsids bus terminal,

MUffiHEAD DJiTRUMDiTS DJC,
Hoi Bristol Read, Mountainside

C«U 532.6010 Rl/I

MADITENANCE MAN
FullTtime, diversified ejrperience, for
garden ^ 1 , development* EaeeUent sal.
try, '•" nospltaliiaUqn, CaU 616.3648
Mdn,-Frt. i - i jtm, K i / i

PROGRAMMERS
MINIMUM 1 YEAR EXPERI-
ENCE WITH COBOL AND
BAIIC FOR NCR 315.

iEND RESUME INCLUDINO
SALARY REQUIREMENTS OB

-CAI«L_SJ,.M^ TO JS30 P.M.,
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

, 68 Braid St., Elliabeth
314-3400 •

An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 1/8

PART TIME PORTER
Approximately 12 Boas SB 6p,m.
Steady, reliable man wanted,
COURIER COMMUNICATIONS
1 00 Baffin an PI. HilUlde, N.J,

Cell Mr, KulUh 390.3400
X I/a

FuU time for gardenaparttnent devel-
opment, Gead u luv , hoipitaliuMdn,
&U 686-3648 MmJhrL i t o T W 4
K I/B

PART TIME-STUDENT'
AmbiUoui young man to work
for s large elssbonle* dUtrlbu-
tdif. Ofeat appartunitiea for ad-
vaneenient. Call Bi7i?i73,

' • : J : ' x j /

SHIPPING CLERKS
Qoodpay.many fringe benefits,
paid hoBpitBli^Btidn, insuranee
plsa, pension plan, 11 paid
holidays, good vacations, fully
air conditioned plant,
THE SILtOOCKS-MILLER CO.
10 Weal Parker Ave, Maplewajd

7a!-il71
K I/a

STOCK HELP

InteFeStlfig, diveFSif^ed employ-
ment S Qay wceki QgOd'salBty
and GBffipany benefits. Apply;

'..DEAN FLOOR
COVERING COMPANY

ROUTE 32, UNION, N,J,
— — — — a 1/B

' . iTABLEOBOOMi
for lapfe pusUe rtdin; stUles, Cara
lor horses, general maurtenante, per.
tsanent jot. with penskrn, (uUhoiplUl<
tatlon 4 other frllip' BeneUta, "Apply
Union County Park Gosmlg^sn, Acme
St., EUl. Mqn. B a.Bi,.4 p,m. K l / i

iENIOB CLERK
Far credit depafimeitf of wholesale
Uajiar olstrttjutpr, Measailt worldng
eondlttong, ABEiy!

J 5. j BBTBttUTOR CO.,
» meeker i t , • MUlburn

TRUCK DRIVERS
16 ft, unit. Deliver fastening
material in metropolitan area.
Salary eommensurate with
experience, 5 days week, 1:30
to I, overtime and full benefits.

, Apply!'
INDUSTRIAL BOLTS, NUT CO,

191 FsbyBn place, Newark
; " " " " • Ri/i

WANTED: EVJBIINCED TAaOR
FOB ALTSlATIOtlS

•A. HEHMAN, CUSTOM TAttOH
; _ 'J7B.3IM. Bl/J

Help Wanted-Men 4 Women 5 HelpWanted-Meiigi Women

YOU CAN BE
IN MOVIES

TELEVISION AND COMMERCIALS

SCOTT STUART PpODUCTiONS
For Appointments Coll

201 • 676 4446
Open 10 to 9 Man Sat

Call Nov.
I m i k l l i , ; f i i

640 CENTRAL AVE EAST ORANGE

Company
Restaurant

Part Time
10 am to 3 pm
5 days a week
General Asjijton! lor
• erving oi (obl.i (e«.
perlonee halpful) and
ethof gensrol dutiej.

Alia opening for
Diihwoshur

Modern kitchen. Excel-
lent working eondiiionj.

Call N, Gentile
464.9000
Ext, 256

C, F.
Braun & Co.

Murray Hi l l , N.J.

An equal opportunity
employer, m/f,

X 1/g

Merchindise Fnr Sale

JiLALr I. WIIITI, - J i pun, SI Inch
HUA TV Ilitr I*-*, wllf luurs, It 1
g. nab l r c all ?*6 *'s*<- * i &

I II \t Ll»
hH%Ii 1 w Til n t l l i Ml

Nirw ris j * 1 1 " 1 a m 1ri-i 4
1 ara In bust" •* U L r ) hit.v 1
2"-> M r r i . u , Uni n MU I J w

BTUDINTS - EAIUJ M.OO PER HOUH.
CALL FOB APpbDJTMENT, CALL
BO1MABTN0

188.0111 R 1/2S

TELEPHONE COLLECTOH, for N.J.'s
largert callKtion ifenoyi Mpertenoe
preferred. But will train, Salary, Bern™
Ills and bonuses]. Call Mr, H u p s ,

2413350 B l/i

ULHt Lustrr ifi-t nlv ri 13 nrpcta at
sell but le vts F'lc * u f t an 1 I "V Hent
rlnt-trlt. shainpiorr SI

ni VAIillTi TUIH
12 « I X. nrc sv

Liliicn, r ! 1/15^70

DAJiHFLc
I Largr or rs ill,

National 1 1 |- rrji»t r, 1
M (.huiif, Htain^d gl OH
JI5 5*35 nr 314 FSB

Ijnp
irj ^

II T r

rllH CLAT Hu an ~a l f l« > !ar
sir.*- 14&18 EjsiJlcnt t)ndi£lunfwarm,
Ught w.iBht, SI0O 37B SIM or JI9
0123 2 l/8/!n

uses]. Call
241-3350,

ups,
B l/i

TELEPHONE SALES
FULL OR PART TIME, IDEAL
FOR SEMI OR RETIRED PEO-
PLE, PLEASANT MODERN
WORKING COKDITIONI, SE-
LECT YOUR OWN HOURS, EX-
PERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL.

n i/e

L.IRLS roAT", sue crown -Udiurr,
silt* g $5,DP one tan fur, izt B-|9 00,
one snjggy brown and whit* (new),
Mia 10 114 0U Lall"4" 70M HI/I

HEALTH fOUDE »•• carry a hill
line ul natural fuods NUT HnNt-tf-
"ALT FREE a "UrABLFS- FOODS,
mvmcTUN HEALTH FOOD BTOnE-
B OraiiEf Ave . IrvlngtQn. ES 2 6B93
SUMMIT HEALTH FLUID STORL-434
"nrinfflild Ave, Summit, CH 7 2050

HANNAH husband Hretor hate* hard
work ao h>- cleans tile rugs with Sue
Lustre, pent clectrie shampooer £1,

HURT HAHEWAHE
52! E, 2nd Ave.
HeaeUe, N, J, 2 1/15/7O

MTNT eOMML'MORAflVES b AjR
MAILS In s t a l e or block, Partial
collection from Columbian Issue
through 1965, Reasonable, Write: Bos
624 Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Sbiyvosant Ave,, Union, B/T/F

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; (Mm
11.95. Bedding Manufacturers, 153 N.

I Paris S t , East Orange; opena-9; alis
105 Weal Front St., Plainlield, H T / r

JAYMOR i MAHOOANY DDiroOROOM.tllllle.leal,
! 4 side chairs, 2 arm chairs, China,
I buHet, Good condition, 1115 or best

, i olief. Private, 668.7091, B 1/t

0 N ROUTE M A uSS
ADJACENT 1 6 TWO BUYS
, Cashiers

, candy Attendants
, Ushers

APPLY A r m ? 1>, M, X I/IS

Wonien-Msn-Girls-Boys
PART TIME 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Other time available, 12,25
per hour, telephone survey
wark, no selling. Unian eenter.
Start Jan. 2J, 686-6718.2791 Of
688-4580,

X 1/8

WmEMN Asjemblii and .wiring of
maehlnes and preeess eantool pan-
els, Will trsin MceirtaMe caniulate,
good rites, oompany paid hoapltalisa.
tlon, major medical and life insurance,

.. Bomi industrial ej^orienee reajared,
M r i h m H I > iritti ii.n al-mnl
power u d hand tool*. Call 241 - 133S
lot appointment, RoseUe, NiJ, B l / i

. Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

LAKES 6 OBJTLEMEN WITH FLAB
who wish to be ttained as eosmetiellins.
Wort Fridaya li Saturdays,' Full weeks
saury in Just 2 days. Call M i - 3383,
No tnyesbaent, .Car neeessary, R 1/1

. METER READER WANTED
An Waal Opportunity EmBioyer

-PunUe ierviee das li Elecfrle Co,
Ml Springfield Aye, summit

278^7000 ^ K l / i

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Man of woman with ear for
afternoon or morningnews de-
livery, appro i , 2 hour lpe r day,
6 days . No eoileotiong. Call
24i -0130, 2 to s p.m.

PAHT-TIMI OFFICE OLEANDIO
MALE OR FEMALE, 3 to4hoursdiily,
H i l t oiHee and shop eleanliB, Hourly

ALLSTATE COMMUNICATIONS
D, RBimail . 817.881ft.*

Situations Wanted 7
SECRETAIW

LEGAL OB EXECUTIVE
MANY YEABS OF E3a>llilENCE

CAU 9!3.!7S9 Bl/i

Business Opportunities
» e o s o 6 ^ ^ a

BE YOVR OWN BOSS
sell friends and oo-workers hot items.
Specials daily, Call Columbus Trading
Co,, WO Orore s t , Bloemlield,

7*|i4882

PABTJTIME BUJBJESi OPPORTU:
tt earn * ! 0 0 - « g M i « monffi to S tt 4
rnonUu, New Ji-rsey Is wide open, No
i r m l u s e fee. Call 316.0B19, 8 _• 10
P.M.. Man. to Zl/ l

QBQAN
CUSTOM DELUXE MODEL

' wrrH BENCH AND MtBIC BOOKS
! CALL 376-145! liter B P.m. H T/F

I MEN'S iUITS, overeoit, sweaters,
! batBrobes, slM 40. Shoes aise i . Very
, toad conation. Call EL 3-3S51, w e
| nings, . Jtl/B

! ' SKI LIFT PICKETS SPECIAL
DJTIldDUCTORY OFFEB 12,99 EACH,

! " CALL PHILIP ORAYSON ASSO.
| 361.7335 Xl /8

1 POOL TABLES
BRAND NEW - 3 inch slate. Must

! saerifloe, Tft.|33B, Bftt399,Tenns.
eash and earry, 787.0462. H l/2i

WATER SOFTENERS
BEDUCED. 1100, CLOSEOUT

SERVICE li nENTALS "
233-0331 OR 878-7045. X 2/5

YARD GOODS
IF ITS WOVEN TRY ALPERN-S, For
CUSTOM SHOP.AT.HOME Decorstpr
Service for DRAPES. SLIP-COVHiS,
UPHOLSTERY, BED8PREAM, CUR-
TATNS, A nhone call brlnia our Deeor-
ator, with Samples, Advice ana Ruler,
CUtlrOM SAVDJCS EXAMPLE! Uned
Draees, Measured, Hung en new rods,
installed, 130 by s i ihohea, IS7,S0
eompletd, Similar SavinBs on aU Jab.
ries and sizes, from the largest selec-
tion and color ranse, ALPERN'S, WO
ROUTE 10, WIUPFANY, N.J,, TELE-
PHONE 887-4711, Houlsl lo!O0A,M,
to 10' P.M. Man, to Fri, 10:00 A.M, to
BiOO sat, and Sun, T/F

SERVICE STATION FOR LEASE
Oetty Oil ca, has available •
3bayeolonlal,utionbyjBn, 15th,
in Union, N,j, For information
phone Mr, Lehotaky at 642'7i«0
tetween 9A.M, ai i P.M.

, • ," " Zl / l

Dogs, Cits, Pets

Schools

De Vry Technical Institute
ELlCTRONIOi TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
M4.1IQ0

2343 MOrrii Ave,, Union
( 1 T/F

ATTENTION DOG OWNEFiS
OBedlenoe train your dog at the N J
Progressive School for Dogs, We train
you and your dog together, Friday
eyerangs, Clark, %], call 272.6835 .
3SI-05S9 - 374-4166, Rl/B

DOOOBIDIENCE
8 weekCourse|26,UnisnliWooaBriafe

N.J, DOO COLLEGE
BB7.23S3 , JT/F

GERMAN SHEPARD PUPPIFS, AKC
istered, champion pedigree, blaek

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING
Short Cour««i, Tuition Plans ,

Approved for Veterans by N.J,
StatB Dspt, at Education

. iOHOOL OF
DATA PROORAMMINQ

IQIS StuyveBant Avenue,

Personals

personals 10

PEGOY'B POODLE SHOP
Bathe 'em, groom 'em b love 'em,

— tDJDEN- —a-S/S-

ST, BKHHAHU PUKi
AKC, show stooli only 4 lBft. iioo to
$2SCL call 477.7814, BrlBhtown, N.J,
K I/a

Wanted
To Buy

FffiE PLACE LOOS
DELIVERED

SNOW PL0WD3B
SCHEOIED TOP SOB.

DR8.00II 0 2/19

Lost & Found; 14

• WOMAN'S ENOAQEMENT S DIAMOND
WEDDmO BAND in a blue ho», lost
vicinity of Qeorge Frost, Jewelers,
Trviniten, DBJ, ft 3 to 4 p.m."fa5I

981,8177 • X l / 8

LOST—Vintljdt, Melsel Ave.s, Ever-
¥1^ f-f.SPrtnfeiela, Oerraan ghrt-
Berd, 0 wks, olf mosUy black vKn
white apprt M , weaiing Hart. M ™

IJCST • BLACK & "WHITE male, cat,
wearing red soiiar. Lost Mon, 12/25
vieinity oi HahwaY Avej, Union, '

caU ari.aarf % 1/8/K
LOST-Oernui' short Haired pointer,
female, white with Black soots brown
noUar/no iaejtuta.aon (Ipft^SK
to name of NrjiPER, Uberafrewafi for
return, Call vn-itm, days; 374i3i34
ena^_ r I/a

LOST - Y4e class Ring, iTvioinity
i JSS" 1 LW=M!tita

Cull 418.'?371 X l / 8

Ts'fsaeh th% perion you want,
yie On ine^peniive wont rjd
In rhii nswspapir, It 'i io
• ImpU . . . ,

DIAL

,686-7700-
Aik hi C l a i i l f i i d

Wanted To Buy
»oeo«6e«oo«oo

IB

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, ORIENTAL
RUGS, gn,VEB, c m s , PArarWQS,

CBT GLASS, ETC. A,J, PKOB,
8IB.BoSlor352.S53B. 0 3/s

STOCK CO., 48.64 go, SOUl St., Irving;
ton, (Pried suejeet to chanieS 03,

Wanted To Buy 18

OKIINTAL (ILiili, cut j!»s«, ilW
jrwplfy, pi!hUn.£!*i ijM tioiU, antiques,
FW - iminp^ilitr Cuah. t^U Mrs. Gtifqrd,
7.11.61a.l jnytini... I, 1/80/70

w F.

..!-̂ .) PARK A\ i»» - ̂ -=3- - --
I I 4 3'liKl C 3/1

Home Improvements 56

tNiaiSL CONTRACTOH
Fjnwrt MteralioM. Clrp«ntry. TBe
b«it in crafumin^ilp at apprbnriBtp
prirfB,

S3a.(.TI7
p ,
AL JilE
li i/aa

Odd Jobs 70

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extrnaiana d

MAX * i rf Tl m 4 SONS
in , rap Mrtai int.e IL2Q 24

r i-i \i {I T lUirnci *Vr J Unl
rn B21L I T/1

Extrnaiana, darmers, recresUsn

Itnei, irowinl b, Knteier, I72.S""!.
«e«7SS!133 .1 i/15/10

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242.2014

Q 2/12
I t n i , win
«e«,7SS-!133,

A[ I ll Hill hi 1 HIS 21

ALUMTNUM I1DOJG
WASHED

WITH TOW En,
245.6114 J / l /B

• •FilKD STENUll**

— ] Paintini & Paperhanging 73

Wall Cleaners 95

V.AI.L WAiHINC.
WrNUQW CLEANrNO

111 NSON i t 1.1 ANtHq BLHVirr
769.8084 J 2/28

Waterproofing 97 A

SU11UHI1AN ll*SKMr,NT
WATV'H PilDOl'BB COMPANY

A L L WO.UC % H ^ CUAUA

i n i ITI rr i
I I i \ I IH III

I I I I 1 M U ] It , 1 1 . 1 4
"IH Mlllln rn \ Millburn

S/.s

T
• III I'ADiS
• lUKMICA TOPS
• W011K OI ALL KLNI1S

»*0aB.B63S» 11 T/F

Asphalt 25
Income Tax Returns 5?

\ 1 II\LT !rl -w >^, {i^rkinE l«ta, All
werk d ne *ith \+.V.CT roll r All Idnda
r munfy I i rK I M rgpsr, IS Pains
Wr Irv I 3 TO 1 K T/>

r I I I » L I 1 AU CLNI3
H1THI U n l t r J, NWUN ttonk

1 I HM T riU\EWA«S
Ml 6-U-^ r Ml F 4BI5

HCi7 II \ \ A\ [ UNfflN N,J
i, 3/5

mcOME TAX RETUriNS PREPARED
tsy Seymour J, Hlraeh, mterrul lime"
rue Services. Mtlrtd, For Appointmiiit
eiil TJB.313B, B 4/8

Iniertor * Ejatriof lleht
cirrentry ' • DUUnce no object. Call
«n,llm. 371 - 3684. _!LI£L_

s 4 L Contriiiter«, palnunj, inl, h e»t,
Manunry, lllerallon«, plrijirleal wurl..

1)13. Hfln Letlierl, MS.9376, k T/F

PAINTOJO ]
INTElUOH-EXTEiUOn, SPECIAL

wniTEn 11ATES, FREE CgTIMATrS. I
HEFRIENCES. CALL 313-3444

X 1/29

ANQFLO'S PalnUng L Dteorallns

Woat'he'rstrippini 98

rNTl.tlUilKlNC. METAL WEATHKI!
Srlill'l 'lNO IO1I IUXJIIS AND WD1.
y»)WS, MAlJlilC;i:LlNIlBA¥1

A I I . W W I I t i K . !»V. • W ^ ^

DJTniron & X H B H
REASONABLE PRICIS

CALL 319 • 6 2 » X T/F

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Citpintry 3'

\LTLItAllcf" i RIIABl, WE DO
Tilt LiiMPLLTL J ID U O T W ,
Dtmii LIU, KTTi l lEli i lUihroomEi Si
\ 1 1 T J F > [ Rrprtir^.
C 11 E»7 H 4J 1«k f, r FU^hlo
J 3/5

11 r LABPD,Tm
^LL F l l S n i l AHPENTRY
Ht I \Ih 4 ALTiJlATinN
MALL J B Mi tKCLALTi
in a.m. or alt^r 6 p.m. B4

KTF

KITOli™ REMODELDJO
From start To Flnlth. Cablneu.Coun. i
ter Tops b carpentry, CaU erf.B24|, I

A«li for Richie J 3/5 |
— • — . |

Kitchen Design service b modernl£in| I
by one of New Jeraey'i lu-geit manu- i
facturers of Kitchen c a b i n e t s , See
uuilders Fair's factory showroom an !

lit, 22, Sjiringfleld, CaU TJS.eojo,,.S070.

INTERIOn ,
WALL PAPER IIUNO t REMOVED

WALLS b CEUJNGS fiFPAmi'D
CALL m-zm X T/F

DANS Pff lTOD it DECORATIHO
INTEniOR b latTERIOR . REASON.
ADLC, RATtS.FREE » - a ™ . . - . . .
INSURED, 599.9434

PAINTiNO*
Fret Estimates . tijured

MU 8.7S83 J. GIANNINI
O 3/lS

Liwnmower Service 64

LAWNMOWEiy t, SNOWBLOWEilS
SHABPENED 1 REPAIRED

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVEBY
37S-I2M R 2/2!

Carpet Cleaners ^3A , Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

hXTLRT LARPET TiAMPOODJC (,
PiiT BUUVmO DUNE Di WBH

HOME OR OFFICE, DRYS WITHDJ
2 linimi FREE iSTIMATES CALL
hUt G S AITERB P M,

HTF

S paint Liquor Mart
Ice CuBea

MU 6 . MI? . Free Deliveries
340 Chi-Btnut St., Union

(At Five Point Shopping Center)
O 1/tS/lO

Ceilings 35 ; Masonry 66

HIEE A MULTTTIIDE OF "IK- V4ITH
NEW OU TENDED CEILUJr" RIGHT
O\EH -lOUR OLD PLATER CALL

HARPER
S41-3OB0 EVES 6B0 5771 l-T/i

Cemetery Plots
soo«eo«oo^««oooo

36

ORACELAND MQ1ORIAL PK,i PRI-
VATE PARTY NEEIS CASH; 1225 • 4
CRAVES (B BUIUALS) PERPETUAL

l a S C
st/s

HOLLYU'OOD MEMORIAL PARK, Int.
•'TSe Cemetery Beautiful " Stuyyi.sant
Ave,, Union - 1468-70 stuyveann'-Ave,
Union, Mil B.4300 G 2/5

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFIN4 BRICK STEPS
SELF EMPLOYED b rssUBED,

A, OTJFRP • ES 3-8773 O 1/59

ALL MASONRY, STEPS.WATEB.
PROOFING, SffitWALKS, WALLS-
1ELF BMPLbYED - DJSURErî A;
ZAPPULLO b SONS, ES"S.40Ti.MU
7.847S. - 0 1/5

ALL MASONMY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS,

SELF EMPLOY ED-DJSURED.
B, LACKI 687-4133 il T/F

B Si C MASON CQNTRA2T0HS
Patio, s i d e w a l k s , drivewayi and
porches. No job too amalL Free
esUmates.2S9.lli i , HT/F

PARTICULAH? .__. . _ .._. ._.
eJUiert worklnanihlp? We ftlijl colors to
mitch and for staining new wood.
Paper and fabric hanring. Residential,
interior b exterior pflnUrie since 1914.
p. Hoppe b BOM, 68ff.B4290r 686.17(4,
- - XT/F

PAINTrNO 4 DECORATDJQ, Emellen!
work; Free EstiFnates; Injured,

JOS, PBC1OTTA
CallMUi-57S0,»fter5B1 ln J T / r

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITi

We wiU paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why taKechances?
Estimate Iree, Outters, lefiders, paper-
hanging, repairs. Fredrtehw. Richards
35 t .5a3 , Unieiw X T / F

PAOTTOG, DECORATDJQ
AND PAI>EH HANQDIG
THOMAS Q, WRI0HT

758-1444 XT/F

J, JAWJIK
PAmTDJO AND DECOHATTOG

FREE ESTIMATES _ ,
CALL 6S7.62H X T/F

|

Cleaning Servicinter 36B Moving & Storage 67
MOSS

KOMFORT KLEEN
Dî r cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 LeWgh Ave,, Union . 6IB.I5I6
G 3/5

Clothing, Household Gifts
SSOOOOOMOOOOOOOO

37

JANUARY SAVBJOi
CLOTHING t HOUSEWARES AT THE
MERRY-OO-BOUND RESALE SHOP]
14. I/2"LACKAWANNA I>LAC E, MILW
BURN, N.J, (Open 10-4 Tue,.Sat.)

G 1/22

Coil & Fuel 38

BENTON fi KOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL !• LONG BBTANGE MOVDJO
STORAGE - ALLliO VAN LINES
[47 Years DependaMe Service)

FL. U2I27 01 /26

KELLY MOVERS
38Z-J380

: . Also Aglnt for
lorth Amgriean Van Lines
; The GENTLImen of the
', Moving Industry

T / F

Piano Tuning 74
SOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOSOOOOOOOOSSOC

ALL PiANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable, EitpeHenced
I, Rudman, Maplewsed, 761-4I6i

. ^ _ XT/F

PIANM TUNtD
ALSO

PIANOS REPAOiED
3 1/22 C.6oSCOffiKl-E(i.4B16

PIANO - TUNBJO

REPABUNO
Z O N K

REPABUNO
J, ZmONK
OR, H . 3075 < X T / F

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBBJQ t HlATBje CO.
Herb Triener s»ys "IBn't Uve With
Thit DWPi" Coll ES 2-0000 24 hour
ffisne serviee. Sewer QeaninE, Rt.
paira, ContritttnB, JJ T / F

WALTER I
PLUMBmO-HEATINO

New installations, repairs , b
AlteraUonj. x T / F B 2-4936

Guarantis Coal Co,
NONEBETtEK AT ANY PRICE

PHEMIUM COAL
NUT Si STOVE , , *30,PU
PEA „,.„, $17.50
BUCKWHEAT St RICE,, JS6.J0
MA 1-7113 MA J.760Q

• O2/5

UNITED COAL CO,
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

NUT OR STOVE .. $10.95
PEA - $28.95
BUCK OR RICE - S27.iO
CAUL, 372.3368

Q J/ i /70

40
STAMPED LDJENS

KNITTED SKmTS SHORTFMED
CLINTON YARN b GIJ-TS

1106 CLINTON AVE,, ffl¥. CENTFM
Ess-isia c.3^is

ALL TYPES
OF WOMEN'S ALTERATraNS DONE

QUICKLY ft REASONABLY
CALL 964.0688 K 1/8

ALTERATIONS DONE AT THOME
eoats . |4 , t i , Dresses b skirts $2,50.
Slacks-women b mcn. | l ,75. CaU for
appt, 688-1824 K I/I/JO

sooooooooooooooeooooe

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AOBJT AL.
LIED VAN LDJES me, , MOVDJO AND
StORAOE; FmEilHOoi' VAULTS,
132.4464 and, 6BB.446!

0 Z/2f

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL RD. , UNION

687-0031
0 3/12

MOVING
Loeol h Long Dl.tane*

PrM litirnatu
Iniurid

' (K«ep ut moving and you M«i |
M & M MOVING

19JJ Vau«holl Rd,, Unien

SHOBT LDJE MOV O B
PACKBiB 6 STORAOE APPLIANCE
MQVDM. J« HOUR iQlVICE.

486.7187 R i / M

Rest Homes .79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and ReUred . homelike almos-
(Jjere; State approved. IO( cherry St.,
B i t , EL 3-765^

• , ' J T / F

»«>oooooooooooooooa
RIWIAVING 7SA

O
DJVBmLY REWEAVrNO ON ALL
TYPES OF FABRICS. FREE ES-
TIMATES . PROMPT SERVICE .
REASONABLE RATES, CALL374.6649
AFTERNOONS FOR APpQrNTMENT,

mm

Roofing & Siding BO

WILLIAM H, VBT
Roofinf . Leaders • Cutters

Free estimates - ao own work
All N. J, insured . J73 . 115a

Q I/IS

T I T CONSTBUCTION
AU types Roofinf, Bialnf Leaaers,
Cutters 1 Sidswalis, AJtcraUom, Addi-
Uons. 464.(211 li 616-60*17 k 1/29

Rug Shampooing 81
ROBBmS i ALLISON, MC.

"MOVWO - iTORAOE . PACKING
i l l SOUTH AVE,. CBANFORD, N,J,
(ALLIEO'VAN LINES) ^riuiSi

• . HUMANE SOCIETY- . . . .
DoBerman, Shepheras, Poodles 6 mbtea
breeas. Puppies, Cats, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC OPHJ Tues, &Thurs,5.aP,M,
Wed. 7.8 P.M., sat, 1-3 P.M.
SMELTER open daily 10 A.M. .B P.M.,
Sat. bam, ft A.M. - 6 P.M. I
124 Evergreen Ave,, corner Bio Fre-
linrtiiysen Ave,, near Cityline Newark,

Jl/I

-41

"TOTH PHARMACY CH i-i«a
104 CIIESTNIJT ST. HOSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAn,Y
"500,000 PRESCRIPriONS FILLED

. O 1/22

S MUVUvu - Hoas, rj.ii.
storaBo • free estimates . insurjn .
local • loni distance - shore specials,

C H B - 3 ! S B 3 2/lt

Odd jobs 70
Electrical Ripiirs
60

4 4 ' j

AMP EXELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
N.J, LICENSE K4O76, MO V, SERVICE
DJSTALLED, V1OLAMONS CORRECT.
EDI NO JOB TOO SMALL,

374.0024 KS/12

JOHN P0L1T0-- Lisensed Electrical
Contraetor. Repairs ft maintenanee.
No Job too smalL Call us for pMmpi
aervice, EL 2.3445, , K T / F ,

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

LWHT TRUCKDIQ
AmfWHEBE-RELlABLB.

EVEKWbS, 86i-3!3i, DAYS 37i.613O

K ft 1' MADtTENANCB. Richard B,
KoreokL n o o r s waxed, windows
cleaned, Hasementa, reiTeaUQn room
BBectalties, 541.1006 . j 2/9

HEW
K^^au:seuAPi,,

CASH FOR SCRAP ';
Loaa your earj Cast iron, NewSBaJers
CO? per 100 lbs,; No, 1 Copper 4 ( f per
lttj Heavy Brass 84^ per IB,j H a p l f t
"Lek M - Batteries, s i p PAPER
~-~-~--~- -- - = i ~ *™*- ̂  ' - f ine . '

f/12

CODIBVSTAMPS, SOLD, BOUGHT.-
SUPPLIES CUT RATE - BUYDJO PHE.
fM^SiLVER. SftVER DOLLARS
WANTED (4,10, CALL IBB-OHB,
Z3/IS/I0 " •" ̂  •

BEST!
PRICESI

AU modern bedrooms; living rooms,
eUninB rooms, Kitchenettes, foe boxes
and planss, '
bayflme Nirtt tliai
BI 0.4030 023,0184

B T/F

COMIC HOOKS - eelleetor WiU buy
ascumulattons £i sinrje issues dated
prior 1855, Also fife Little Books:

Call 376.2995 K T/F

H+Kj-.

'SERVICES '
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.
We remove Si tal?e away - . staves,
washers, relriBerators, freesers,
sinks, bathtuBj, etc, Service charge
1.17, 2-110, Household Furniturs
pleked up free, R-L Scrapijoiiti Metal,

243.0423 J 2/12

OLB TOY TRADta, LarBe JJonelltan-
aard Caugs engines a oara. Blade bo.
(ore 1040, also lyes trains, otter top
cash, 761.ill7 z 1/li/ia

LIGHT TRUCKOJD, CELLARS, YARDS
j AND ATTIGSCLEjCNED.RUBBSJp^'
| MOVEp. CALL tOT-1032. X 1/59

LIOH'T HAULmq, CELLARS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEANED; FREE ESTI.
MATB, DAYS, 374.5819, EVra. 3 7 *

HANDY MAN - ALL SMALL JOBS
-AWJIWD THE HOUJft PAINT, CAR.
PENTRY, CLEAN WDJDOWS, OUT.
t i n s t Irea, <;ALL AL 687-7»I

^ _ _ _ _ o a/ii

TORI'S L1OHT TRUCKDJO, CELLARS,
YAROS 6 ATTICS CLEANED. ODO

0 ft H CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned in your home with the
finest professional eojitpment, if aa,
ft. Broadloom sales, service ft in-

Surveyors 86

ORASSMAN, KREH (, MDCER, BC,
surveyort

433 North Brosa street
BiiaiJeth, N.J. EL 2.3770

O 3/12

Tile Work 88

TILE WORK & mitPAIRmO - , -
D ft w TUe contraetora kftchens, baa.
roomi and repairs, Lndmntcu cheer-
fully riven 1?C7877 Amjuny DaNicoIo
BMlalSS Don WflUamV Z T / f

D li W Tile contraetors, BUnens.Bath
rooms and repairs. Estimates cfieef-
Juliy given 27S-7977 Anthony DeNicoto
S36 • !B!6 DonWllUams, % T/F

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101
0oe©o©§eoo«o©ooo«<

DIVINOTON
4 rooms, heat t hot water •uppHtd.

hlidiile aSe couple preferred, Available
Feb. 1st. call S , 4.9765, z l/«

RCaELLE PK./UNION LINE
Lusury expeutive 4-1/2 room air

c o n d i t i o n e d garden apartment, Ho.
Irtferator, stove Si carpeting. Near aU
traiisportation, I1S0 plus utilities.
Adults preterreii. No pets. Lease b
security. Available Fed, 1,

MAX SEP.OTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 colonial Ave., union BBB-J2B7.
Z 1/8

mv'meTON
3-1/2 rooms, ready By re% 1st.

Heat, hot walef furnished, 2nd floor.
Business couple. J!51. IBOOdayai eves,,

J72. lo l l , z l/i

mvmGTON
4 rooms. 2nd Ooor 1125, heat sup-

lies, adults; ALSO 6 rooms 1160,
heat supplied, adults preferrad. Broker
(FEE) fta-3i44. Z 1/B

mvmOTON
Lovely 4 m m apartment in Bricis
duplex, lieat suppUed, UnnedUts
OCBupancy. 1145 menUl. 319.0282
Between 4 6 « p.m, I l/i

p
h
(

PRrNOriELD
2 Bedroom apartinentg with heatj
avaiiaBle April 1, S1U. 41 E, Morris
Ave,, Springfield, 37A.2004, z i / i

Apartment! Waited 102

RETDIED WOMAN desireVl 1/s . 3
reams vieinity of Irv, center or upper
VaiisBurf, immediate oeeupaney.

Call El 3.3768 Zi/ t / IO

3 or 4 room apartment in Union Coynty
for Feeryary or Mar^h.

c i l 374.0KB Ht/f

WOMAN with 11 yr, old child desire!
4-4 rooms nvinBton or suburBan aiej.
Call 23S.7BB8 or lBi-liI7, Z I/ lf l3

2 ADULTS want 5 rooms, wiui or
witheut heat supplied b-vlnftsn area,

CALL
374.74i5 Z 1/8

YOU^"BUSD(5i~COUPLFlee!sT"
bedroom apartment, moderate rate.
Union County area, 526-4826 aBer 6
P.M. or 533- SOui days, Z l / i

COUPLE with 1 chUd wants *-i rooraj
with heat in Union, for Fob, or March,

— call Aa.2p3B 21/8

ELDERLY COUPLE desires three
room apartment vicinity IrymstonCen.
tcr on or before March 1. Call 314-
0339 after 6 P.M. Z l / i

Houses For Sale 111
sax

UNION
TWO FAMILY

Near oanter, good condition, 5
i f l M ^ 2 d

HUO.CARJIET.UPHOLSTEHY
CLEANED in your home OF busineu

FREE ESTMATES • CALL
fBo-iJie ED STACY - UNION X T/F

floor, garage. Asking 140,000,

JOHN P. HCMAHON.RIALTOR
1585 MorTl. Ave,, Union.

MU 8-3414
Open daily '->-9; weekends ill 5

2 1/1

Housos For Salo 111

SI'MlNtil'IELD
HAPPY NEW LISTING
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Atlfucilv* 3 Bedroom hom« in
deiiriibU ihort!!!!!• Ava, ana,
Quick poaaeislon. See it to-
day -- w« hav» th« lityi
MID 30S

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
REALTORS 376J0S90

JPRINQFIBLD
NEW COLONIALS

FULLY AIR CONDiTIONED
Modarn kitchiin, euitom eabl.
neti, ,ll.hw«.h.f. Four Inn*
bedrooml, 2'/, bathi, Luundfy
unil fBmliy room I I l int l l H l .
Two ear gars^a, LandicBpfid.

317 Uryant Ava.
Call 376-0770 Mori, thru Ffl,

Ev.a, 370-71)9 ̂

W(l3M CUSTOM MODERN 2 OEC-

L'UZADETH
• 4 FAMILY, t ' . y u r i old, 4 room

• p a f t m l n t a , TinlinU aupply own
uUlittBi, Ownir rtiiTiin, For further
information ciU;
OOhClYCA AbENCY, Real Estate

%4 \ =3442
221 Chestnut &L, lLo«eUp 1 l/fl

"In Union X' Berry'
To Soil or Buy

"C" BERRY Realtor
lgf,5 Morria Av«,, 6BB-3iOO

ST/I

Houses Wanted 112

$8P®SW-JS&3&P*3®L

FAMILY of 4 desires I rooms, Imrne.
dlate occupancy, Madison Av, section
of irv., Keiulworth/Sprinineld/of
Maplewoid. C a P73.B137, 1 1/15

FAMILY of 3 (one 14 yr, old), (feUres
5-6 " rooms, Maplewodd/hUlsido/
Unlon/uBper Irv. area for Fen, 1 « .
eupancy, call 371-5441 after 5:30 P.M.
z I/B/70

RELIABLE FAMILY of 5 desires 4-i j
rooms, in Irvinfton or vicinity. Refer* j
BI" :° i*' Call ES 4.2425 Z 1/SflO |

ANY LOCATION, WRITE P.ttBOXH;
LINDEN, N,J.(CONFlDENTiAi.] XT/

Office Space for Rent 119A

SPRDIBnELD
SUBLEASE l.SOO sq. ft, modem, an

Automotive

Automobilis For Sale 123
1 CADILLAC 19i7 eosvefUhle, pm
; while lenutae leithef Interior h vMU

eaerior. Climaie Control, fuU psw«r,
! new lirei, tpeUesi wndiaoli, 469- 1B5S.

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

FURNBHED ROOM Br fonUeman, pri-
vate bath,

CaU 688-655! Z l /5

ROOM rORbeNTLEMAN, near Irving-
ton Center, Uncns mipplirf, no idtchen
privileges. List business reference.
Box 22, Irvlnetan Herald, 55 Union
ave,, bvlniton. H 1/15

UNIot-SLEEPINO RobMwith kitehen
privileges for business woman. Refer,
bnecs requirod. Call alter I P.M.
MU 8-5i41, Zl/l

mVDIO.TpN
Furnished room, private entrance,
private bath, for middle aged manor
woman. References reojiired. After 5
P.M. TJ5.1458. I 1/lrto

SPRmOFIELD . . . •
Large room for Seollegeorbusincss

Bifls, car neeessary. References re-
quired.

273-1210, ZM/S

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. "REFERENCES "RE-
QUIRED, UNION CALLSaa.1051,2. 1/1

RAMBLER AMBUCAN l iM, auoma.
He, MM, W/W, snows, low mileage,
treat condition, KonomUal, 11400,
Bier 6 P.M, e i l J71.4»74, % 1/8/30

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION £ MECHANICALHEPA1HS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIOH AVEj, UNION, N,J,
Muf-3145 O1/15/70

COMPLETE FRONT END "SERVICE,
Wheel ft etf.Tlng aUnment, State 1s-
spjetton service. SPREoFIELDRqAD

CORVAIB f, VOLKSWAOBI ffllS
Full service b alss ionlpi cars,

SPRmOFlELD ROAD BUNOCQ
1201 sprinifield m.. Union, 817.6S76

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242.1111

"Mini-bikes, Kifts, Sflr>mobi!es

WESTFIELD

CUSTOM COLONIALS
ONLY 2 AVAILABLE

BRAND NEW HOMES ,
EKE,ting news fsf.the New Year!
Beautiful large caHn kitehen,
first fiQQf fqmiiy fqom find pgw-
der mpm, 4 bedrdsmfl and 2
baths, firfpldce^ 2-car garage.
Hurry and be sfele 'to'pUk yeiir^

" ' " E A R L Y OCCUPANCY
THE BOYLE CO,

Renl Eslate Since 190S
The Gallery of Homes. HealtorB
1143 E, Jersey SI,, Elizabeth

3I354S00
z l/a

MDn.Bn4ra.KARTS.PARTS
GAMP MARINE

Ml CHANCELLOR AVE,
mvmOTON ES S-1JM

ZT/F

Public Notice

The loard ol Adjustment,TownolIrv.
initon i t their raeetinlheldonDeoelnBer
It, 1919 has tranted a vuianee to Andy
(AhdrMJ) MtynsW, AppUesat «nd owmr
upon the (ollowini eondlttons and sttBula.
tuns;

1. The son of the >ppUcant is ^ef.
manently eonflnesfto nwtioolchalr.

2, The apliUciUon tor the lrutiiU»tlon
ol aiyllnueordancewiththeplans
mod is Bunted upon the express
condition that said Uft be eon.
structed within the confines of the
presently exiMinf sBucture,

3, The ̂ application for U« ereeaon of
a new porch is denied..^ ^ _ _

4. The rolief m»y bo p a n
B b t a U a M e e

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single lnisrtlon=

A or mil l loBUf i
llv. In..rilei m _

_10« p«r lint

_75#p

10 Of mers eoni'scy.
IIva InisftU

52 eonieeyilve
|ni.rllon._

Minlmym od

TABLE

N
Number

of
LlMi

4 l inn, , .
S ilnai,,.
6 l ln. i , , .
7 l ln. i . , ,
I l ln.i . .
9 I I . . . . . .

ID llnat,.

~

_70«p

— 6i*P
4 I I . . . .

• r Mn.

• r Una

$3,20

OF CHAROIS

umbsf

O n .
Tlmt

$3.20
4.00
4.80
S.oO
4,40
7.S0
8.00

of Inierftons

Four
TlniBi

13.00
S.7S
4.50

• K M
6 0 0

6.7S
7, SO

Ytarly contract rstsi en f.

T , n
TlfriBi

13.10
1.50
4.20
4,90
5.60
4.30
7.00

qu««t

All (iatsifiad odvaHliIng op-
paaf) In alghtnawf popart with
rj comblnad elrcutotlon In •}!-
egai of 30,000 •Irvlnglon
Harold, •Vslliburg Laodar,
•Union L.ad.r, •Sprlngliald
L.od.r, • Mountain.IJ. Echa,
•Llnd.n Uaadir, •Suburban
L«ad«i (K.nllsorth), •Th«
Sp.tlOtor (Ro. . t l . i R0 . . I I .
Pofk),

Clo.lng D.adlln. noon Tun-
doy o( weak o( publication.
Sam. l lm. (or csncallotlonl,
Adi m ^ not bi placed, eor-
r.cl.d Of canc.ll.d on Sotur-
doy, Sunday, or holidayi, ot
which tlm« o K l c . am clolld-
T h . Suburban Puhlllhlng Corp.
ai lumil no raiponilbillty (or
Irrarl altar tha flrll Iniartion
arcrrsrithat do not •ubttontl.
aliy sffacf th« maoning of tha
ad. Errsri In luce..ding
ilauai mult ba eattad in for
correction by tha sdvartiiar
bafera Tu.«doy noon of watk
ol publication.

Box Numb.1. may ha uiad far
r.c.lvlng rapllaa for a faa of
50* and r .p l l . . will ba for.
word.d If ipallflad. In no
coi l will box haldari M M
ba dlvulg.d.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

FOR A JOB

Thou 11 t i l • cloitifled odi in
the bofik ef the poper may be
your onl-ar, loch week i l ' i
diflerinl. Moke resding — * •
claiiifiad o 'mull' * n week
and every w«ek.

P L E A S E D R ! V E S A F E L Y

» ^ o s o « ) M f t 3 o « f t y w y « w w .
Oaraie doors instsdled, larage exterp.
gions, repairit service, electric ojer-'
aiors and raaio-controls, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CK 1-0149-

Gutters & Lsaders
0

54

J t V RpOFWO • • Gutters £ Leaders
(any roof iSf per' .U .

Home Improviments
oo©oeoo»»w

56

SITCHfe UAI3^
WINDOWS, T0,

WETftER. STRIP PDIO,
J.S3ID c

MOVING? Find orepuloble mover
in (he Won! Ad Seeiion, .

Public Notice
T A K E NOTICE ttat tho touowin« aopUsations for Zonine Township of Union on Monaay,_JanuarY 1, 1B70 at 8i00 P.M.
Jlana^s were h S ^ t t f teak of'Adjustment of the if, the Municipal BumUnf, Friberger Pafli, Union, N.J,

CALSNDAK

17 m

NAME AND ADDRESS OF
APPLICAMT

Arby's Uternatlonal
17 ColonM Dr.
YoungBlown, CMo

First New jersey Ban!
Morris Avenue
Union, N. J,

Charles YeleeK
lias porter Head
Union, N, J,

Richard LomaWn -
2012 Ciraid PlKe
Union, N, ~j.

Robert diusserg"
25 PirtlandpDaJ
Union, N. J . '

HEMISEi EFFECTED

1311 Stuyvesant
Avenue

Route #22 and Monrsi
Street

11B9 Porter Road

1717 Burnet Avenue

Lot 8-12
Center Is

VARIANCE REQUEiTEL

To Erect b Maintain
Reataurant BuUdini

. with off.street parMns,

To Erect b Maintain an
addition to niain Bank,

To Alter 4t convert
One Family DwoUlnE to
ioeonunodate Two
FamUios,

To Alter t convert
One Family DweUing
to accommodate Two
Families,

Heh.Mrllif;; DIopLiy of boaU
for sale in an oxiotlne retail
sporting (oodB store.

DECBION Oi THE
liOARP OF ADJUtTMENT

Decision to be
renderea Janu-
ary, IS, 1970

Favorably recom-
mended to the •
Township
Committee

Decision to be
rendered
January!.,

l.)c-oi6Un lo be
rendered

• January 10, 1S70

Union Leader, Jan. a, IBfO (Fee $M,12)
Louis J, Oiaoona,

; BecretarY of the Board of Adjusfenent

y p
BibstanUaMeertmetiMB^he-paMie
iood and win not substantially im-
pair the intent u d purpose of the
ESne plan u d isnlni ordinance,

case listed as Calendar No, 318 ana
nsolution is on flle in offlee of Board of
Adjus^nent,

johania Stahl, Secrettry
Board of Adtustmait

Irv, Herald, Jan, B, 1976 (Fee »!,«}

OnDDJANCE NO. MC2145
ENTrrLED

AN QROrNANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 1-A REQULATINO
AND tlCENlOlO OF BOARD-
D(Q AND ROOMINO HOUSES
m THE TOWN OF mVDIO.
TON, OF" THE mVDtOTON ,
TOW! CODE, ALSO KNOWN
AS ORDDIANdE NO, MO 212S

— t'HEREBV CI31T1FV that the above
OKUnance No, MC8243 w«J introduced
at the neettne of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvkurion. New Jersey,
held on Doeember 9th 1BS9, and after
publication acoordine to law w u further
considered for final passage and was
finally adopted on DMemDer 23, IBM
after a pusuc hearlni at a meetinj of the
Munieipal council of the Town of Bvinga
ton. New Jersey, Bald ordinance win
approved by the Mayor and returned on
December Sou, 1969 and will take effect
on January 13th 1970 aooordinito law,
Datedr- '

December 29, 1989 . . . .
VALBJTniE P, MlBSNEtl

Town clerk
Irv.HeraldiJan. 8, 1970 (Fee; $8,06)

It.movEi foi l . Typei foi l . Spell)
like a walking dictionary.

You'll love in electric corrioge re-
lufn. Speedy repeat keyi, REpsrt-
obilityl

C'men down. Type on It, And pick
up o coupon (of our own Grade
Game, You'll know at once if
yau're a lucky R O Y A l , D

winner of o Pop
Poiter of youl

CENTER TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
116] Clinton Ave,,

Irvlnglen

ES 6-3380
REPAIR • RENTALS

» RBIUILTS:

Neigh To
Old-FoshioneJ
Heating, , ,

Install New

GAS-Fired

Heating Equipment

For Your Comfort

And Convenience

This Winter!

PCCRUKSS
SUBURBAN •

Hea.lng & CBoTfng Ce.

227.W. CldyAv.. Re . * l l . Park

24S.21OO



Bank group chief paints a bleak picture United Synagogue
* . . _ _ leaders schedule» • i — — . - - B

of Jersey's economy for the New Year
. _ ' f ^ * _ : K e L b H J i 5 e ! s Senerally will hove "Dasod on tills very substantial capital In- had an effect on New jersey banKing In 1969,"New jersey business generally will have
lower profits in 1970 due to continued infla-
tionary pressure, parUculiirly from increased
wage demands," Edward A, jesser jr,,pregi-
dent of the New jersey (Jankers AisoeiaUon
sold this week, josser Is also president of
the Peoples Trust of New jeriey.Hackensack

'•During the year a slowdown in business
should ease slightly the tremendous demand
for credit which wo experienced in 1969
Unfortunately, this slowdown will not come
until the latter half of the year, possibly as
late as the fourth quarter," he added.

Even then jesser said, whatever slock shows
up in the demand for credit will be tightened
because of deferred demands for loans pOit-
poned during the tight money period. Re-
cently the State of New jersey withdrew a bond
offering because of the high level of interest
rates, but the offering will have to be made
again at a future date.

Also, ho pointed out, the voters have'au-
thorized bond issues totalling $990 million
for construction and higher education and
another }271 million for clean air and clean
water projects, both of which will have the
effect of taking up any slack in loan demand
In the new year,

"NEW JERSEY IS an important state in
the Union, and it Is eighth in population,
seventh In per capita income, and sixth In-
dustrlally," josser noted, "The state has not
kept Up with social and educational develop,
moms in the country, and it is estimated that
$28 billion will have to be spent In the next
five to seven years in order to keep pace
with population growth, as well as new high.
ways, new schools, new Plants, nnri m_m

UN creates an agency
fo gather Asian data
Following a request by 17 Asian countries,

an Allan Statistical Institute Is to bo created
in Tokyo with assistance from die LIN Develop-
ment Program, the United Nations, Uneseo
and the FAG,

Professional itaiisacions are in great de-
mand throughout the Asian region, and the new
institute, to be based in Tokyo, will hold
ttaining courses tor them and help govern-
ments to Improve statistical services.

"Dasod on tills very substantial capital In-
vestment, plus its strategic location. New
jersey should still experience a degree of
prosperity in 1970 with further economic
growth coming during the next decade," he
8 aid,

The new branch banking and holding com-
pany laws, which went into effect last July,
hove already brought about a sharp Increase
in the number of banking services and fa-
cilities available to the public, Banki can now
open new branches in one of three new banking
districts rather than being restricted to their
home counties. State-wide holding companlei
are being formed, Both developments, should
provide the means by which New Jersey
banks can better serve their customers. Josser
claimed,

• * •

JESSER CLAIMED that a drop of $162,1 '
million in total deposits in New jersey banks
between Dec, .31,. 1968 and June 30, 1969
indicates that the combinatioi) of inflation and
the bank regulatory authorities' policies of
lightening credit and the money supply have

N, j . cancer group
slates conference
The New jersey Division of the American

Cancer Society will hold its 1970 Crusade
Conference for ACS volunteers throughout
the state at the Holiday Inn in Atlantic City
on Jan. 17 and 18, "This 'year's crusade
theme depicts the hopeful attiaide of the
ACS - 'We're Beginning To Win." Willard
C. Nelson, Division Crusade Chairman, said,
in announcing the meeting.

Nelson, who will preside at the confer-
once, said Biat it is being held to acquaint
the volunteers with the latest crusade ma-
terials and the importance of the work of
the American Cancer Society,

He said that "the April Crusade is not
Only a campaign to raise needed funds to
fight cancer, but olio a ffemendous mass
public education effort by the volunteers in
an attempt to reach every household in New
jersey with life-saving informaflon about the
disease."'

The NELSON SCHOOL
FOft REAL ESTATE, INC,

Instructional course for prospective now
' sales people to prepare your for state exom.

Class starling Monday Nighl
JANUARY 19, at 7 P.M.

608 SHERWOOD PKWY.
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j,
cu,il 233-9144 »••«"«•«

Vat Rrgimrnlinn
Approved1 by The NJ i KnoT liliHii Commlillon ' '

iiiiiiiiiimiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiing

BIBLE
QUIZ

lBy MILT HAMMER™™

BIBLE ANAGRArvS.
Add the letters m the first

column to the letters in the
second column and rearrange
the letters, so as to form the
name of a Bible character.

1, NOR plus DIM equals???
2, HIP plus LIP equals???
3, RIM plus AIM equals???
4, SEA plus CAR squals???
5, REST plus HE equals???

~m * •

ANSWERS

-SH *fl *¥VS3VD
•8 'dlTIHd "Z

•HIM,
'WV1MIW

JANUARY CLEARANCE^

STARTS ON THURSDAY J A N . 8
Remarkable Values In Every Department

tp** »turn™ u a
biMnt M f 1 * • Mmi CUM o v
• M M h HIM haul (H'l
U n On Eaanthw 1 tu Wttl!
HUMITI TMt I. TM> u u l BM
f H HWI Of TMH vikiH
H f n Hit Html FUHH!

TALI?WAISTED

356 MiUIUIN AVI,, MILUUBN
467-0607

had an effect on New jersey banking in 1969,
At the same time, loan demand continued

strong, he said, and total loans outstanding
by New jersey banks on June 30 readied
19,9 billion, up $353.3 million since Decem-
ber 31, and up $802,9 million since June
29, 1968, It is tins "liquidity squeeze'1 on
banks -•reduced deposit growth coupled with a
strong demand for loans, resulting from in-
flation—which created the opportunity to force
upward interest rates.

Most of the deposit drop occured in demand
deposits, or cheeking account money, however
this wai offset somewhat by a small gain in
time and savings deposits, Demand deposits
dropped $313.3 million or 5,19 percent,during
the first half of 1969, while savings increased
$149,3 million, or 1,59 percent,

i . .."New jersey banks have pledged their sup-
port to President Nixon's anti-inflation pro-
gram," Jesser said, "and they are making
every effort to finance New jersey's real
economic growth while holtling the line on
Inflation,"

* * *
GROWTH IN TOTAL resources of New Jer-

sey banks slowed during the first half of
1969, the most recent period for which com-
plete statistics are availaiila. Between June,
1968, and June, 1969, total resources, of New
jersey banks increased by $1,4 billion to
$17.76 billion, but only $211,5 million of that
Increasa occurred in the first half of 196°.
"The forces of inflation must be controlled
so that the growth in resources of New j e r -
sey banks can be utilized to finance the eco-
nomic growth of our state over the next
decade, Jesser said,

"One contributing factor to the inflationary
forces which have plagued the nation has been
military spending by the government to finance
the war in Vietnam,11 he explained, "Another
is a 'do-it-now' philosophy on the part of
both consumers and businessmen known as
'inflation psychology,'

"In other words, if one anticipates that
prices will continue to rise over the fore-
seeable future, one is less inclined to post-
pone major purchases or expansion of business
facilities on the grounds that they will cost •
much more later. Thus, a major consumer
purchase or business expansion is made now,
and the increased demand feeds the infla.
tionary cycle,

"As a result," Jesser said, "corporations
which have budgeted for capital expendimrei
will largely continue with these plans since
by waiting, any benefit received in reduced
borrowing costs will be offset by increased
material and labor costs. Overall expendi-
tures for buildings and equipment will be
moderate in terms of real growth after allowing

1 for these priee increases and inflation.
* * •

HOME BUILDING will continue to. feel the
effects of tight money, he noted, Rising costs
of labor and material will restrict the num-
ber of single-family dwellings built in 1970,
Some of the slack in the building industry.
will be taken up by increased apartment con-
Struction because of the lower cost of unit
construction as well as the high cost of land.
Another sector which will continue to act well
in 197.0 is the mobile home indusffy. However,
the number of new one-family homes built
will B8 considerably under the annual r e -
quirement to meet good housing standards, even
if mortgage money is made available, ' -

jesser believes that consumer spending will'
be at about the same level as 1969, Wages

^and salaries will increase, and after-tax in-
"come will also increase as a result of the

reduction in the surtax, the result being that
the consumer will save more, the usual trend
during periods of recession. Another factor
increasing net disposable income is the planned
increase in Social Security benefits in April,
he added.

State and local governments which have been
forced to finance their needs with short-
term borrowing would like to extend maturi-
ties. These users will also require new money,
since the high interest rates of 1969 have
prevented the sale of many bond issues. Many
of the needs of state and local governments
are critical, and these Rovernrnenial and edu-
cational needs must be met, he said,

* * *
"INTEREST RATES will continueatorelose

to their present levels through 1970," Jes-

regional meeting
Horace Bier, president of the Northern

New Jersey Region of the United Synagogue
Of America, announced this week that tee re-
gional Presidents* Council will hold its second
dinner-meeting on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at
the Ambassador Caterers In Teaaeck,

Ralph W. Wolff of Fair Lawn, a vice-
president of the region and chairman of the
Presidents' Council, wlU preside. The guost
speaker will bo Henry N. Rapaport of Sears-
4ile, N,Y, He will address himself to the*
question "Synagogue Board M e m b e r s —
Are They Paeosetterj In Jewish Standards?"

An attorney in New York City, Rapaport
Is the immediate past national president of the. ,
United Synagogue of America.

The D'Var Torah for the meeting will be
delivered by Rabbi Andre Ungar of Temple
Emanuel, Westwood,

In announcing the meeting. Bier said* "fte
Presidents' Council meeting serves as a forum
for exchanging ideas and experiences in all
areas of synagogue Ufe and endeavors among
past, present and future synagogue leaders.
By training leaders of our brotherhood of
Conservative synagogues, we perpetuate fte
historic chain of leadership which has played
such- a noble role In our long Jewish ttadi-
tion."

The Presidents* Council dinner meeting win
be open to vice-presidents as well as presi-
dents and former presidents of the 85 af-
filiated congregattons comprising the reSon
from Ramsey to Toms River. The United
Synagogue of America is tne association of
more than 826 Conservative congregaaons In
the United States and Canada, wift an aggre-
gate membership of one and a half-million.
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STEPHANIE TURASH

Soprano selected
as resident artist
Soprano Stephanie Turash has been appointed

musical artst-in-residence mt Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, for the spring semester. A
graduate of the juilliard School of MuMe,
Miss Turash has appeared in opera both in
Europe and the United States singing the roles
of Musettii.in "La Boheme," Susanna in "The
Marriage of Figaro," Rosina in "The Barber
of Seville," and "others.

She has been soloist with the Amor Ar ts
orchestra in Town Hall, thePhiladeiphia Cham-
ber Orchestra, the Dorian Chorale, the Master
Institute Chorus, the New Haven Chamber Or-
chestra, among others, and has appeared in
solo recitals at Judson Hull, Carnegie Re-
cital Hall, and the Oorine.il Library in New
York City, \

Active in performing contemporary music,
she has premiered works for the Composer's
Forum at Beiwington, Vt., Columbia Univer-
sity, the Contemporary Music Society of New
York, and the Young Artists Choice Series

Miss Turash will be among the performers
in the University Concerts series this spring
and will be on the Drew campus one day a
week to conduct clashes in voice.

TAKES OFFICE « Seymour Kaplan of 2290
Balmoral ave., Union, was recently elected
and installed as worshipful master of Wilkins
Lodge 231, F&AM of Irvington for this year.

Braff Lodge will meet

i'lmrsday, January 8, 1970-

More births in '69
but N. j . marriages
go up at higher rate

New Jersey residents will have produced
2,252 more babies in 1969 than in 1968, the
State Department of Health predicted in a
report released this week. The department
estimates the births in 1969 totalled 116,353,
compared with an actual 114,101 for 1968,*

If the department's estimates are sustained,
EhtTt will have been 998 more marriages in
l')6M than in l'J&B. The comparable flguresare
54,855 (estimated for 1969), and 53,857 for
1968, Contrary to • births, marriages over
recent years increased consistently.

The fact that births declined In recent years
(131,593 m 1964 to 116,353 in 1969) while
marriages were increasing suggests that
intended prevention of conception was being
successfully exercised in that period. New
jersey ' s rise in births this year will approxi-
mate two percent

New jersey Bad 68,574 deaths in 1968; only
6B.047 are believed to have occurred in 1969.
Heart disease continued as the major killer.
It is estimated it will bo listed as the cause of
29,771 deaths, 194 more than in 1968, and the
cause of 43,7 of all deaths m the state.

Cancer deaths, however, will have declined
if the estimates are confirmed. The department
estimates there were 12,864 deaths from can-
cer compared with 12,897 in 1968. a decrease
of 33, but still the cause of 18,9 percent of all
deaths.

The department predicts all accidents de -
clined as a cause" of death, 2,844 in 1969
compared to 2,933 in 1968 and rftotor vehicle
from 1,341 in 1968 to 1,253 in 1969.

The Joseph N. Braff Lodge will hold a meet-
ing Wednesday, Jan, 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Building, 1143 Clinton ave., I r v .
ington. Mrs, Harry Bashover will preside.
Nomination and election of officers will be held,
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should be taking effect during the latter part
Of the year, and it is possible that interest
rates might decline slightly. The short-term
borrower should realize the greatest benefit
from any ease in rates, ilnee we will see
a shift from short-term to long-term credit
demand, The prime rate should stay at its
present level through most of 1970, with the
possibility of a drop of a maximum of 1
percent during the last quarter," he said,

"TTii U.S. Treasury will be hard-pressed to
maintain a balanced budget, With reducedpro- Thad 5, Cwik, newly-elected presidentofthe

Jits-and-the-peduetion-Qf-the-surtiuj-frorn-ifl New—Jer-sey^AMOciation-oI Realtoii-Boarda,—
percent to 5 percent on Jan. 1, tax payments forecast this week.that 1970 would be "an

Joseph laquinta, Mrs,
Mura; grandmother of Mrs.

« „ m^-idas,_Tne Hmeral was from
"HJUberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Mae Ave,, corner of Vwudiall
Rd_, union, on Wednesday, Dee ember
31, thence to St. Mthae l ' s ehweh
for a High Mass of Requiem, mter .
m«nt In Cite ef Heaven Cemetery,

BUOHHOLZ.. Tholnas j , . Hi 10 S
Wabeno Ave,, Springfield, N , J en Sun-
day, DKBlWr M, 1MB, Beloved BUS-
band of Qixabeth Hem Buehhelz; de-
voted father of ten. Betty Ssott; grand-
other of BOSS ejihy Seott, Funeral
serviee was at "Smith and smith (su-
buTBanj," 413 Morris Ave,, Spring*
field, on Wednesday, peeember 31,
HUrment Hoaywood Memorial park.
Union,

CALPERONE.- Beanor (nee LaForge),
on Deeember m, 1969, wife of Fred J ,
and mother of Fred J r , . Robert Vito
ana Karen; daughter of Baffle and the
late Charles L a F « p i sister of Terry
D1 Agosttne, Lucy pai-io, Isabelle Web-
erle, Mllllf NevadamsM, Deminickand
Ralph LaForge, Faaerai was from the
"oalant* Funeral tame," 2800 Morris
Are,, Union, on Wednesday, Requiem
Mass at s, factual ' • Church.

C A B i s O N . . a p e V. (nee Henrikson),
on SaBffday, January 3, 1970, age 79
years, ol l jMwestehestnBtf£, union,
wife ef the late Peter A, Carlson:
devoted memer of Huge, Parry J, and
walnemar; sister of John Henrikson,
Mrs, Beeta Anderserg, Mrs, selma
Fehrson Axel and ̂ n a Henrikson; also
survived ey 5 grandchildren and 2
p-eat-grindehfidren, The funeral ser-
viee was i t "Haeberle fi Birth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave, corner Vsujdiill
Rd., Union, on Tuesday, January a.
Funeral Wednesday. Interment In
Flushing cemeieryj Flushing, Long
Ijtland-

eAHLUCe». .pn Saturday, January 3,
1970, Joseph a , beloved son of the
late penats-and-Maria-F^Hee-dar
nevale); dear brother of Daniel, Min.

. nie Murray, Antoinette Santerama,
Marie Vasts, Arthur and the late Mar-
garet cicanSno and Martin Carlueeio.
Reposing was at the "Galante Funeral
Home," 409 Sanalord Ave, Funeral
on Wednesday, January 7. Requiem
Mass al St. HOMO'S Church, Interment
Holy sepulchre Cemetery.

CURK¥..ABies K, (nee Sehroll), on
Thursday, January i , 1970, aged SO
years, of 48 Harrison Dr., Berkeley
Heighl^ N,J,, wife of the late John B,
Curry; devoted mo&er ef Mrs, CLifford
Ruppreeht ano^ Robert H, Curry j sister
of Heffly A, schrsil | also survived by
4 grandchildren. The fisieral was from
"Haeberle £ B a r n Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave,, cor, . Vaunhall Rd.,
Union, en Monday, January 5, thence to
Little Flower Churieh, Berkeley Heights
for a High Mass of ReijUiein.

B'AOasTmj-.Qn January 4, 1970, Pe-
tftna fnee Garrubba), beJovea wile of
the late Daniel; mother of Benedict H,
and Arthur J , D»AgoEttnl and Mrs,
Mary Leonte; also 7 grandchildren. The
funeral was from the- "Bibbe(Hneisen-
peekj Funeral Home," 1108 So, Orange

„, A¥e,, Newark, on Wednesday, January
7. mm Requiem Miss at Our Lady of
Sorrows church. So. Orange, mter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
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Optimistic view
on state's housing
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Will Wmarksaisr rMiicSdr"Jit"best/ fiscal"
1970 could end with a slight surplus, but
nowhert near the $6 billion originally budgeted
by the Administration," jesser said.

The NjBA president doea not believe that
the Federal Reierve will ease tile pressure
on monetary and fiscal policy in the very short-
term future. "These policies should generally
continue through June 30 since it is apparent
that meaiurei now in force to stem the in-
flationary Spiral have not had the hoped-for
effect. • . ."

"Ifi fact. Federal Reserve Board vice-
chairman J, L, Robertson recently stated that
the Federal Reserve Board may have to
adopt 'tighter and more painful controls' to.
stop inflation. Federal Reserve policy con-
eernini restraint certainly will not change even
though the present chairman, William McChes-
ney Martin, will be replaced by Arthur T.
Burns, These gentlemen appear to tliink alike
on this issue.

"However, if restrictive measures are re-
quired beyond- the first half, the , fear of a
major receggion.would become more prevalent..
During the period of adjustment, if the rate •

-gr-Tttneinptoyitient t l
th A d i l i

evenffiH" year for" housing in New Jersey,
After some rough sledding to be egjerieoGed
the first six or eight months the comer may
be turned by September," Voicing opttmism
about the country's ability to stop inflation,
he said "the Ught money market should he
eased in the not too distant future,"

BE JESO—Jose ,
on rSjeember 25,1869, wife of Bii
Peter and mottier of Marie Trueeo,
FraMis TwlbUl, PnylUs Molduvan, An-
toinetJB, Pomlniek, Josepn, Vloiof ana
Peter Jr . ; sister of Minnie FlereWne,
Frank, Angelo and Philip coeuila; also
14 grandchildren and 1 great grand*
child. Funeral wag from the "Galante
Funeral Home," MOO Morris Ave,,
Union en Monday, Requiem Mass at St,
James Church, Sprinpleld, Interment
Holy Sepulchre cemetery,

-ECKERLOJ—On—Tnursdayp.Deoember-
25, 1969, William J,, beloved husband of

_Edlth (GeidoKhjj devoted father of
Mrs, Doroaiea Nash and Mrs, Edith
Swecneyj also survived by 4 grand,
children. The funeral service was held
from file "Mecraolten Funeral Home,"
1500 Morris Ave,, tMon, on Monday.
Interment HoUywood Memorial " '

FmiSTnlE-.Suddenly on January 6
1870 R MsehutE Flres^ne o' 1970 Rose MasehutE Firesbne^ of
RinioeB, W.J., h * y d j f J , , 0 ' the lj*o__

i . . . when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will receive
FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth J18.95)
• • • A $35.35 value for only $18.00! • • •

This offer is for limited time—complete coupon below—and mail to:

py g markedly,
the \Adminlstration may decide that inflation
is a lesser problem than unemployment and
ease, credit at a more rapid pace," he said.

eitate year in spite of the critical credit
crunch and the resulting see-saw market that
are both carrying over into this new year,"
Cwik said "the nation's economy is in ttquble
When the housing Industty is in trouble."

He said "the state's great prosperi^ po-
tenBal will create a delicate balance against
any possible business downturn. New jersey's
housing crisis demands immediate soluHon,"
he added, "We must have plen§» of money
sources available log all segments of society
to realize their chsrlshed dreami of home
ownshershlp. We must open up new avenues
of financing for builders and purchasers alilce.
It may soon M too late to ever catch up with
adequata houiing forourcitiiens," he claimed,

"Mass-produced housing may be me answer.
. The George Romney 'Operaaon Brealtthrouah*

• • " • • • — = - •-- this right direction andis a vital step in
the state realtors applaua the selecaon of
jersey C i ^ as one of the key cities,'1

uhatlca J rWf ealileTSeyoKdTBotBtrBf
MFS. MaBel Mwphy ef MeFrlstswn;
dear a is t i r of QeergG Maaehyti of
MniBeij, a l« .survived by % grand.
chUdrsn and 2 Breat.p«ndelifldren,
Relatives and friends are idndly in .
vited in attend th^ funeral serviee at
"The Terrill Funeral Home," i i o
^iwvesant Aye,, JrvJfiEten, onThura.
day, January S, at 2 F,14, tntermest In
Clinten Cemetery, =

OOOHlTY"Ilobert E,, on Friday, De-
cember . 26, 19ii, aged 49 years, of
i5i0 Audrey Tefraee, unteis, beloved
hBsband of Bene (nee 110115); devoted
father of Joanne and Roberts, Oegerfeyi ,
eon of Bernard gnd the late Leona
oogerty; brother of Walter B, and
Hiroid J, Sogefty, The funeral was
from "HMberle £1 Barth Colonial
Home" 1100 Pine Ave,teQmer Vaux*
haU Road; union, on Monday, Peeem-
her !S,

Ife I TWIN CITY ROLLER RINK
lifcite-Jfe ' laifiSHIRMAN AVI., ILiZABiTH, NJ",
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Jersey agencies plan
symposium on smoking

jail, 11-17 has been' declared Education
Week on Smoking , and Health and will be
observed nationally to commemorate the an-
niversary of the repprt on smoking issued
by the Surgeon General of the United States
Public Health Service in January, 1964,

In New Jersey four organizations will spon-
sor a symposium on smoking at the new
Holiday, Inn, State_and Calhoun stteet, Tren-
ton, on^MondayrThe^jendes-invqlvedTre-
the Leadership Development Project of the
American Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation; the American Can-
cer Society, New Jersey Division; the New
Jersey Heart Association; and the Tubercu-
losis-Respiratory Disease Association of New
Jeriey,

O R I M A L O I B T s t , on Monday, De-
eember 29, 1009, of 4i3WyomlnB Ave,,
Mlllbnrn; husband of the late Bnma
^ l i th Grimaldlj devoted brother of
j S s , Marguerite Maneus-Ungqra and
Mary Grimaldl, The funeral servlee
was at "Haeberle a Barth Home f o r -
nmerais ," §11 CllntenAve,,irvington,
on Wednesday, Peaember 11 . Inter,
raent Qraoelana Momorial Park,

HALEY—On Toestfay, Pee, 30, 1869
m iL (FlicldngBr),; of 2(2 Longvlewemnegrj, m £o^ Liongyicw 1
RoBdj—Unton,—RrJa—»love*-»fl«-oi™
Lawrence and devoted mother of Ray. '

. tnond E,| also Etirvtved by one grand,
son. Funeral service was held at the
"Mccraeken Funeral Home," 1500

• Morris Ave., Union, en Friday, Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial park.

HERMANfl-i-on^^Saturday, J:

mother of Mrs. Ciai-e Grimes and Mrs,
Javita Van Blareui; sister of Oeorge
i h l aamyd b i d

Javita Van B
.piirseh! also

; siste g
yed by i- grand.

children and s pea t frandghlldren.
Funeral was conducted from Btg "Me*
craeken Funeral Home," 150Q Morris
Ave,, Union on Wednesday,

HEUN" Elizabeth J, (nee Brown), on
Friday, January 1, 1170, age m years,
formerly of IrvinftDn, wile of the late
Robert F, Heun; devoted mother of
Hobert F, Heun Jr, and Mrs, Elisabeth
Buehtals; sister of William tirmmi
alas survived fey 3 p'andchildren and
11 great-grandchildren. The funeral
serviee wka at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," Ml Clinton Ave,,
Irvinften on Monday, January 5, Inter*
sen t Houyweod Memorial Park,

HOELLE~wlUlani G., on Saturday,
December t 7 . 1(69, aee 65 yeara, ol
MB Forest Dr., Union, beloved hus.
band of WUma ManninE Heelle= de*
voted brother of Itfrs, Lulse Hoftmann,
Mrs, Martna Oruening and Ludwii
Hselle= unole of Mrs, Use stanten and
Margit Hoelle, The funeral serviee was
at "Haeberle b Bartn Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave, comer VauJdiall | l £ .
Union, on Tuesday, Deeember 30, Inter-
ment In HoUywood Memorial Park,

J p N S - N o r a h (nee Shirt), Deeember
SB, l ies , of Newark, N,J,, beloved
wile of (he later Walter M, Jones,
mother of Miag Gertrude E, Jonesj
sister of Mrs, Gertrude E, Waris of
Virginia, services were held at the
"mbbo (Hueisenbeck) Funeral Home,'
i l u i so. Orange Ave,, Newark, N.J,,
Friday, January % li70. totwmenl
RestlaBd Memorial Park,

JUiUK—Theodore A,, on Thursday,
Deeember 25, 1S6S, of Irvington, ee-
lovM husband of Catherine (nee
sehmidt); devoted father of Mrs, Vlii-
arie Patterson, and Darene Juriki hro-
thet of wmiajn Jurlk Mrs. Eva Let g
and Mrs, Anna Maeik; also survived
by s panaghildren, Ine funeral was
from "Haeeerle and Barth Home ier
Funerals," 971 CUntgn Ave,, Irvtngton,
en Monday, December 29, thence to St,
PaiU The apostle's Chureh, Irvtngton,
for a High Mass of Requiem, Interment

. in Holy sepulchre cemetery, _^ _

!jSAZANAUSKAS-on Monda^.Dwem.
Ber 29, 1969, Peter H,, of 16a Indian
Hun Parkway, unien,H, j , , beloved hus-
band ef Adele(BUguie)idevotedfatherof
Mrs. Doris whisenand. Also survived
by 2 p-anddauEhters and one great
granddaughter. Funeral serviee was
heM at the "MeCraeke n Funeral
Home," 1§@ S Morris Ave,, Union,
Friday, Cremation Bosedale, Orange,

KMECHT—On Monday, Dec, 29, l i j i ,
Jacob c , of 1151 WooDey Ave., Union,
beteved husband efRese, devoted father
of Robert, brother of William, Mj-s.
Ah/ina. Erickson ana Mrs, Johanna
sahreiber, also survived by four Brand,
children. Funeral was from the "Me=
Craeken Funeral Home," 1100 Morris
Ave,,. Union, Friday at 9:30. Serviee at
Christ Lutheran Chureh, Union,

KHAmxFlt;LrJ«On Friday, December
28, 1969, Oscar of 13!! Beverly Rd,,
Union, t!,]., heloved husband of Hya.
oinUi (Buehanan)j brother of Charliei
John, Mrs. Mary Pearl and Mrs, Cath-
erine Minard, The funeral service wag
hela at the ''MeCracken Funeral
Home," 15QS Morris Ave,, Union on
weanesday, mlerment Hotlywogd Me-
morial Park,

lOlAHDtFIELO -."ByCHAMAS"-. On"
anday, January 4, l i70. Hyacinth, el
1382 Beverly Boad, Union, N.J,, be-
loved wife of the late Osear Hraniji.
field! sister of Haskeii Buchanan. Fu-
neral service *as held at the "Mob
Craeken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Avfe,, union, on Wednesday. Interffient
Hollywood Memarial Park,

KnEV—HerBert J, Sr,, of 61 Meisel
Ave, fprinefleld, K.J., on TJiyrsday
Jan, 1 19T0, husband of the late Dora
waferfing Krey; father of Mrs, Ainanda
K, wiUlams, Herbert J, Krey Jr . , and
Mrs, George I, Keuter; also survived
by 3 grandchildren and 3 great-p^and-
ehUdren, FunEral service was at
"Smith and Smith (Suburban)," 411
Morris Ave,. gprinefleld on Mondayt
January §. Interment Hollywoia ceme-
tery. Union,
VAN M i C A « John'A;, of Brookwood
st,. East ©range, beloved husband of
Tifomena (nee CaporiEz©) Landosea
ana devoted father of John, George,

' Edward and Ceila Mustoj also 12 grand-
children and one great- grandchild, Fu-
neral was from ""The"Raymond Fu-
neral center ," 322SanfgrdAve,, VaUs.
burg, on Monday, Requiem Mass, St,
Joseph's Church, mterment family plot
i t , John's cemetery, orange,

UOUOHI—On January 3, 1970, Lulgi,
beloved husband ef Filomena (nee Rus-
so); brother of Coneetta DeFeo, Rose
Devpfie, AnniL Ocehiulnti, and the late
Al ijguori, and Antoinelie MaffeL Fu*
neral was frem the "Bibbe f Hueisen*
beek) Funerpl Home," l i o ( south
Orange Ave,, Newark, Wednesday, Jan,
7, High Reojuiem Mass at st, Joseph
chureh,' East Orange, Interment Gate
of Heaven cemetery,

McKENNEY~bn Wednesday, Deeem-
ber !4, 1969, Franklin Paul, of 673
Salem Rd,,UrJon,N,J,,belovedhusband
of the late ida.Bell (Kingston)] de-
voted father of Mrs, Albert Teitelbauffi,
The funeral, service was held.at the
"MeCracken Funeral Home," 1100
Morris Ave,, Union, on Monday, biter*
fficnt yreenweod Cemetery,T§reoklyn,

MONAOHAN-.Einnia (nee «ifeall), on
Tuesday,- December 30, 1969, age 77
years, of Newark, beloved wife of
Charles Russell Menaghan, The funeral
service was at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 CHntenAve,,
Bryingten, on Friday, January 2, 1970,

"Mermen! Evergreen Cemetery, S i i a -
belh,

NHIER.*August Vy suddenly on Fri-
day. January g, 1970, aje iB years, of
1855 Long_ Terraee^ union^ beloved

Mrs. Theresa Miller, Mrs. Mathuda
Messinger and Frank Neher: also sur-
vived by 9 grandchildren. The funeral
wag from * 'Haeberle £ Barth Cblonial
Jloine." 1100 Pine Ave. cor. Vsujhall
Rd,, Union, on Tuesday , January 0;
thenee to m, Michael's Church, Union,
for a High Mass of Reciulem,

PARlBE-.On Deeembef 28, 1969, Fe.
Uoe, of 1045 gayre Road, Unien, N,J,,
belsved husband ,of the late Warlii
(Aguanna); devqted father of Mrs, Ah.

tomette ScavuMo; i l » survived by 4
grandchildren am 7 peal-grandebil-
dren. The funeral was conducted from
the "MeCraeken runeral Home," I§0u
Morris A*e,, Union, on Friday, High
Mass of Requiem at Holy Spirit Church,
union. Interment Date of Heaven ceme.
tery,
RUiH—On iatatday, Deaemher m,
1969, jehn O,, o( lrf3 Edmund Terr, ,
Unton, H.J., beloved husband of DerothV
(cullls)i devoted fatner ef Harry Q,,
WUbur and Mrs, Dorothy Hlnte, also
surviveci by 0 grandchildren and 3
p>eat.pandchlldj.en. The funeral s e r .
viee was held at "The MeCracken
Funeral Home," 1IP0 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Tuesday, Mermen. Holly. •
wood Memorial Park,

RANiWQRTH-.!sal»Ue inee LUi«),
suddenly on Wednesday, Decomber 31,
If 69, a te 57, of 20 CooUdie SL, Irv-
ington, feelovM wife of J imes F, tOBB.
worth; devoted mother of Mrs. Anthony
DeUa and James T, Junswerth J r , |
sister of Robert LlUey, Mae suiviveii
by 4 grandchildren. The funeral s e r .
vices were a "Haeberle 6 Barajllonie
for Funerals" 971 Clinton Ave,, Irv.
Ington, on Eaferd»y, January 3d. faSr*
ment HoUywood Memorial fark,

SANDRITTER..On Tuesday, DeeeaiDer
3D, I960, Csorge, ef 1 Ces tn l Ave,,
Hl^ilands, N . j , , beloved hashaad ol
Mary (HaMj brothel' of Mrs, Theresa
Wheeler, The funeral was conducted'
from the "McCncken Fttneral Horns,"
1500 Morris Av.,, Union, on Friday,

STANDL~Susan (ne. Weigh onThnrs-
day, December H , 1869.olUniBn,II,J,|
wife of the late (4rtn Kaui; devoted
mother of Walter Stand; also survived
by one grandson andatreiit,grandeMl.
dren. The funeral s«rvicewasal"Hie-
berle A Barth Colonial Home," iiOp
Pine Ave,, corner ValB*all Road,
Unien, en Honlay, D«cember 23. tmer-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

STEFFKE..Qn Tuesday, Deeember23,
1969, Bertha of 73 Lang st,, Newark,
N.J.i beloved wife of the Urn Louis;
sister of rred A, a o e r . Funeral ser-
vice was held Monday at the "Ma.

_Craeken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, mterment Fairmount
Cemetery, Newark,

iCHOBIEiCK . . Bertha M, (nee Itol.
ber), en Fridj - -
B3 years, of L
N,J,, wife of the Me LouisSchoeneielJ
devoted mother of Arthur and t w i n
Sehpeneick, Mrs, AUce No™*, Un.
Elsie Litsenberger, Frances i eh .
oeneick and Mrs, Lorraln»R«Mnowitt|
sister of Mrs, Hsle Hammer; a]so
survived by 9 grandohildreii anij 23
great . mndehildren. The funeral
service was at "Haeberle & Barth
colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,,oern,
VausdBU Rd,, Union on Monday Jan.
uary S, MermentmllestlandlJemerliil
Park, East Hanover,

SCHULER..MaW (nee Remeykis), on
sunpy , Jamiary i / lMO, age 76 years
of 5B1 TUlman st*, Hi l i i l e , Be&ed
wUe ef Oeorge J, Schulerj devoted
sister of Dorothy Bemeykis, The fu.
neral was from Haeberle It Barth
Home forFunerals,.' 971 CUntonAve,,

Bide, for a Hf(h JJass of HeaHlem.

SUBA— On Menaay, j a n u r y 5, Iff7q,
Joseph, ef 1130 Brewer Boulevard,
Asbury Park, M,J,, beloVBi husband 0!
the late Anna (rtneaj; devoted father
of Osear J. Shaba and Mrs, Mary
Laisantj also survived by 4 trand^hil.
dren and 1 great-grandchildren, Fu.
neral service will be held at the "Me,
Craeken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, OB Tursday at 1 P.M.
MteroiBnt HoUyHOod Memorial Park,

UNOAH..Maria (nee KyUer), on De»
oember 30, 1169, of irvlniton,l«.J., be-
loved wife of the late Joseph; devoted
mother of Miss Jadwiga, r.Ilas Maria,
and TadeusE of ftvlniton and Etanlslaw
of Lyndhurstj dear sister of Mllos

a e t - o r c H a
3 dF 3 grandchildren. Funeral servises

-were held at His 'twemiak Memorial~
Home," 330 MyrtlB Ave,, IrVinEton,
Friday, January a. Interment HollywDod
cemetery, Union, N,J,

URBAH-.Mlehaol, on Saturday, Dc
eeuibef m, i96lofJ9poddSt, ,Meom.
Held, deyoled brother bf Paul J, Urban,

' Mrs, Katherine Sfledks and Mrs, Anna
Walker, The funeral service was ai

_^Haeber le fc^BarthJolonial. Home,"
1100 Pine Ave,, cerner of Vamchail
R 4 , Union, on Monday, December W,
FunefSl on Tuesday, interineitt Evn-
p-een Cemetery,

VOGEL—On Frida'
1969, Charles, of 9i

Deeember 2«,
Caldweli Ave,,

Union, N.J,. beloved husband of Am
Ha (BaUey); devoted father of Norman, _
carl, Mrs. Helen Nordstrom, Mrs,
Hattfe MSLear, Mrs, Anna May Apple-
gate and Mrs. Haiel Sohumka, also
survived by 15 pandchildren and 5
great-granoehildjen. The funeral se r .
vice was held at the "MeCracken Fu-
neral Hsme," UOO Morris Ave,,ynion
on Tuesday, Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park, . -

On Wednesday,
e (Lynn), el )
ntelalr.N.J.jformerlyof
loved wife ot tBo late

d h f O

, Dec, 31,
)32 Clare,

l

WALKER. ___
lISi , Florence
mont Ave,, Mon .__
EUHbcth, beloved wife ot the late
Bert J , Walker, devoted motherof Oor-
don c , and Bert J, Walker and Mrs,
Marion Post«ll; also mirvlved by nine
grandohUdren and s& gnat igrand.^
children. The funeral n i w i was held
at ms "MeCraekeB Funeral Home,"
1)00 Morris Avo., Union, on Saturday,
Merment Oraealind Memorial Park,

WARREN—On Saturday, Jan, 3, i t70,
lUchard L,, of 3J4 Bayway, OUsBethf
N.J, The funeral servioe.was held al
t h e ' • - • " "-leys Lsng i crrace, uiuuti, ueiuveu

husband of Certrude (nee Heeifler)' de* ^ _ _
T«irf^amer-w-MrsiriiBth-FToehUBh-|—•fMTtu^ysf-oitairsirw^asmfr
ana Aucust V, Neher Jr.; brother of ' ' -
Mrs, Theresa Miller, Mrs, Mathilda
-- ~ • J = ,,^--- , - i SEH— on saajroay, ueeemBersi, iHy»,

Wilhelin, of 321 Stockton Rd., Unon,
N/j,, beloved husband of HlldegaKi
(Rehmann); devoted father of WUliam
F, , Edmund w, and Mrs, EUsabeth
Berman; also survived by .7 grand*
children, The funeral service was held •
at the "McCraoken Funeral Home,"at the McCraoken Funeral ,
1500 Morris Ave,, union oh Tuesday,
Interment Hollywood Cemetery, •
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New Jersey's schools keep growing
at record rate, annual statistics reveal

New Jersey's public ichool gyitem is c o n -
tlnulng to expand with record numbers of pupils,
teachers and classrooms listed for the current
school year in the annual statistical report of
the State Department of Education,

Pupil enrollment has reached 1,454,378,
an increase of 37,446 or about 3 per cent
over lait year,

The schools are employing 80,113 full-time
certificated personnel, an increase of 4,494
or 6 per cent. Of the total, 67,501 are class-
room teachers, a hike of 3,045,

There are 2,385 public schools in New jer-
sey, an increase of 43, The total includes
1,917 elementary schools, 107 junior high
schools, 284 high schools, 22 vocational high
tchools and 55 special schools for the handi-
capped. . . .

The number of instruction rooms has risen
to 57,210, with 528 rooms having been aban-

' "doned and 2,690 new ones completed during
the past year for a net gain of 2,162,

• • •
THE REPORT, compiled by the Depart-

ment's Office of Statistical Services, is based
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"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J

on data submitted by the local school (Us-
tricts as of Sept. 30, It includes detailed
county summaries, data on minority group
roprosentatiQn In pupil enrollment and in-
structional staff, and fivo-yoar comparative
statistics.

Of the total public school enrollment, 276,590
are idGnHfied as members of some minority
group. Of this number, 218,860 are classified
as Negro, 39,190 as Puerto Riean, 11,355 as
Cuban and 7,185 as some other minori^r
group. In agp^gato, they represent 19 per
cent of all pupils, compared with IB per cont .
last year.

Taxpayers group
publishes digest of
Jersey fiscal facts

A digest of "New Jersey Fiscal Facts"
listing economic and governmental data of
concern to taxpayers, businessmen and of-
ficials has been published in handy, mini-
sized format by the New jersey Taj^ayers
Association.

National rankings are presented showing that
lince 1960, New jersey's popuiaflon rose
more than a million to an estimated 7,148,000,
retaining eighth place among ali states. Al-
though per capita personal Income rose nearly
$1,450 since 1958 to 13,954 per resident last
year, New jersey's rank nationally was fifth
for 1958 and seventh for 1968.

With a per capita expenditure of $452
for state and local "governments in fiscal year
1968, New jersey stood 34th among the states
on a per capita basis and 49th when measured
in such spending per. $1,000 of personal in-
come. There were 339 full-time state and local
government employees in New Jersey for every
10,000 populatton in October, 1968, placing the
state 47th in national rankinj.

At the atate government, level, budgeted
general treasury appropriations for the cur-
rent (1969-70) fiscal year ttius far, total
$1,351,100,000, triple similar appropriations
ten years ago. New jersey's state genaral
obligational debt on July 2, 1969, totaled
$337.3 million as compared .with $102,5 mil-
lion ten years earlier. The 1969 total in-
cludes only $75 mllMon of the $990 million
bond issue authorized by voters in 1968
and none ol the $271 water conservation bond
issue approved last November,

tidier data include statewide local debt,
property tax levies and_ taxable valuations;
major sources of State Government revenues
over ten years? also New jersey's compara-
tive mx and other revenue ranking among the
states In 1968.

The pamphlet, prepared as part of the as-
sociation's continuing pub l i c information
series, is based upon NJTA research and

. official state and federal reports. Single copies
. are available on request, accompanied by a

self-addregsed, stamped envelope to the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, 104 N, Broad
its; Trenton 08608.

Of the state's ftUl-Ume classroom teachers,
the report shows ftat not quite 93 per cent
of them are white, not quite 7 per cont Negro
and the remaining few divided among other
minority g roups . Of 4,251 full-time ad-
minlstrfttivo and supervisory personnel listed,
95 per cent are white and 5 per cent Negro.
Of 8,361 classified as other full-ama certi-
ficated personnel, which includes such per-
sons a» school nurses, psyehologlets and
guidance personnel, 90 per cent are white,
9 per cont Negro and the rest from other
groups.

* * *
THE REPORT SHOWS that 37,253 pupils

In 475 schools arehousedinclassroorns judged
by the county superintendents of schools to
be substandard. Also, 29,024 pupils in 149
schools are attending classes for less than
a full day. According to the report, there
has been a downward trend in the use of the
expedients of substandard rooms and parti
time schedules to overcome classroom
shortages.

Of New jersey's 67,501 full-time class-
room teachers, 60,615 or 90 percent were re-
ported as being fully cerUficated for the
positions they held.

Concert to feature
operatic excerpts
by Marilyn Home
The New jersey Symphony Orchestra will

present a concert at Symphony Hall, Newark,
on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. The concert, which
will bo conducted by Henry Lewis, the sym-
phony's music director, will feature his wife,
internationally acclaimed soprano, Marilyn
Home, as guest soloist.

The program will present Miss i (onie singing
excerpts from the opera "Qrfeo" by Cluck.
She will sing the title role of Qrfeo, actually
a male character but written for a voice of
feminine range and quality.

The role of Euridico, the wiio of Qrfeo,
will be sung by the talented young Joanne
Bruno, Miss Bruno, a native of West Orange,
came to the attention of Lewis last year when
ho was conducting a talent search for a
soprano to sing with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, A graduate of thojuilliard
School of Music, she has sung at the Aspen
Music Festival, the Festival of Two Worlds in
Spoleto, Italy, and with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

The Camerata Singers, a chorale group di-
rectad by Abraham Kaplan, will also bo fea-
tured in the presentation of ' 'Orfeo", Notices
of their first nationwide tour last year hailed
their performances in 36 cities across the

United States, They have also appeared in
Now York's PiiiUiarmonic Hall and recorded
with Leonard Burnstein.

Another highlight of the pregranh will be the
East Coast premiere of an abitrict study for
orchestra entitled "The SovsntH Trumpet,"
and written by Donald Erts. This contemporary
work was first performed by the Dallai Sym-
phony Orchestra earlier this year.

The finale of the program will be the over-
ture of the "Selge of Corinth" by Rossini,
an orchestral presentation, and excerpts from
the tilled act which will be sung by Miss
Home. This will include a 21 minute sceno
which Miss Homo sung at La Scala last
season; reviews in the Milan papers and Wew
York acclaimed her rendition of the role of
Neoclo as one of the most impressive per-
formances of the year.

CARIH Chapter plans s
meeting next Monday^

Reservation Chapter of CARIH — Children'*
Allhma Rt^enrch Instituto nnd Hospital \-.
will moot Monday at 12l30 p.m., at the
homu of Mrs. Daniel Rubenfold,HardingdrtVf,
South Orange.

Mrs, AHin Rickel and Mrs, tk-oree Kraup,
co-presidents, both of Short Hills, will conduct
a short business meeting. A "kitchen blngq^
will be the afternoon's "cntortalnmcnl. Uspfi
member attending has been asked to bring*
kitchen item, food or gadget, worth SO cents?.
These will be used as prizes, -j
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Finance officer named
fay engineering college

Newark College of Enpneering announced
this week that .Herbert L,, Brown, until re -
cently vice-president for financial affairs and
Controller at Transylvania University, Lexing-
ton, Ky,, wiU join NCE at inid-month as
financial assistant to the president,

Brown's title is new at NCE, He wlU be
concerned with learning the details of the col-
lege's financial operations prior to becoming
the institution's top financial officer July 1.

NCE *s present financial administrator, Her-
bert S, goutar of Olen Ridge, recently reached
retirement age and plans to leave his post
at the end of the academic year after 20
years with New Jersey's largest engineering
institution.
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Alien report
program is
under way
Dominick F, Wnaiai, dis-

ttlct ditBctor of the Imniipa-
tion and Naturalisation Ser-
vice, .reminded aliens this
week that die annual alien
address report program is un-
der way,

Rinaldi said: ' 'It is easy
for an alien to report his
address. Cards with which to
make this report are avail-
able at post offices and of-
fices of tiie Inuiiigraaon and
NaBu-aUzaHon Service. Com-
pletsd cards should be re -
turned to the clerk.

"Parents or guardians may
submit reports for alien chil-
dren under 14 years of age
and a relative or friend may
obtain a card for an alien who
is ill.

"Aliens are reminded that
unless they are lawjfully ad-
mitted to the United States
for permanent residence as
immigrants they are generally
not permitted to seek em-
ployment in the United
States." Rinaldi said,,

1 'Under certain condiaons
aliens are admi t t ed tem-
porarily to the United States
for the purpose of training or
to perigrhirspecial services," ~

Rinaldi added that personnel
are available at all offices
of the I m m i g r a t i o n and
Naturalization S e r v i c e ' t o
answer any questions that re-
porting aliens might have re-
garding i m m i g r a t i o n and
naturalization matters.

93 courses
to be offered

The 93 courses offered in_
the spring term of the South

- ...0-r-a.ag e,-.Maplewood_, Adult.,
School start the first week of
February. Mail registrations
are being accepted until Jan.-
30, The general public regis-
tration will be held at Colum-
bia High School, Maplewood,
8-9:30 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 20.

A feature program, offered
in cooperation with the Human-
ities Center of the Ethical
Culture Society of Maplewood,

. is "Revolution in the Arts,"
with both lecture and stage
performance or demonstra-

, tion' in areas of theater, dance,
music, literature, visual arts
and films.
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